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W h a t  I  T h i n k  :
■ a n d  H a v e  a  *

R i g h t  t o
/ e

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
One of the important questions to come before the legislature at 

‘fills session will be the proposal to take away from the state a part 
ol its income from the sales tax and give it to local units of govern- 
ment.

The ggitfrtion for thji division is due to two facts. The first one 
is that the state of Michigan is taxing the people for more money 
than the state needs.

The basis of all taxation lies upon the simple plan of 
coUeciiag anough money from the people to pay for the 
emnonilf si operations of Tariotis governmental functions* 
Whan n city or a stale collects more tax mmiey than Is act
ually weded, to my way of thinking  ̂ it is treading upon 
dnnoeroin grounds may oeate a condition that soma 
day "7*g*T* result most disastrously to the best interMts of 
the state.
But that is not the real point of the discussion going on.
Detroit and Grand Rapids, two pities that for some reason seem 

to be in toancial difficulties most of the time, are trying to find 
some way to get a good sized slice of the state sales tax.

They have figured out no definite way to make, the division— 
they just want it done, and right away.

One must admit that these two cities have faced serious and 
difficult problems in the past few yehrs. The population of a city 
•the size of Grand Rapids has been'moved right into Detroit since, 
the war started.

Detroit has been forced to provide shelter, heat, water, trans
portation and all the other necessities of life to this “new city’* living 
within its boundary lines. This has b e ^  done at a tremendous cost 
ax^ sacrifice upon the part of -the citizens of Detroit. .

But Detroit^ problems did not all arise as a direct result of 
the war. Many of them have been of long standing, in fact beginning 
chiefly with the administration of Frank Murphy. To get votes, 
Murphy found that the use of welfare funds was most piroductive. 
As a resulUhe added millions of dollars to Detroit’s deficit through 
his political welfare expenditure^.

^ ■ - '
Just the other day an out-State farmer told me of his own ex

perience with the city of Detroit during that period. For the flre- 
^aces for some of the lodges Mixrpjhy established, the city needed 
stove wood, f^icials arranged to buy large quantities from this 
farmer. Each day Detroit city trucks would drive out to his farm 
and put on a few cords of wood.

‘There were generally ten or twelve men on each truck to throw 
four or five pords of wood on the trucks. For'two or three weeks 
before the city election these trucks came out to the farm each day 
to get what we called ‘welfare’ wood. But the very day after election 
we never saw another truck,’* he said.

Irresp^tive of what caused the financial troubles of these two, 
cities, their present financial plight is said to be serious. ^

The question arises as to tho right of the legislature to /  
dxyert tome of the state's iacomoi to two municipalities''and 
not to gtfaer governmental units* 3
There are some members of th^ legislature who are agreeable 

to helping these two cities but in domg so, it appears that the legis
lature must make a distribution of a stated amount on an equitable 
basis to ail governmental units of the state.

Uiing Wayne county for example, this plan would provide for 
the mailing of a check by the state auditor of Wayne courity’s share 
of state funds to the county treasurer of Wayne county. He in turn, 
upon some basis of distribution not i yet worked out, would mail a 
check to the city treasurer of Detroit for its share, a check to the 
city treasurer of Plymouth for its pro-rated share and -to the various 
other cities and townships of Wayne county for their proposed share.

Upon this basis of distrumison ih m  aro many citias in 
Michigan that would receive state financial aid that do not 
nood u.
Take Kalamazoo for example. This has always been a well gov

erned and well managed city. It has, been progressive and has kept 
ahead of mAst other municipalities in civic improvements. Kalamazoo 
has no city debt; It has a million aiid a quarter dollars in reserve.

But under the one plan that seems, legal a i^  just for a distribu
tion of state funds there seems no other way than to help those 
cities that do not need help, in order to help Grand Rapids and 
Detroit •

The same situation applies to townships. Plymouth township is 
in about the same class as the city of Kalamazoo, ^v era l big fac
tories have be^n built-in this township. Through its long years of 
well managed apd well conducted township government Plymouth 
township “has money in the* bank” so to speak.

' There are some other townships in the metropolitan area of De
troit, like Nankin,- Livonia, Taylor and Romulus townships in Wayne 
county and Waterford township in Oaikland county, where an excep
tional increase in population within a very few years has raised a 
grave tax situation.

Many of the new residents in these outlying townships moved 
out of the big city to escape conditions within the city they did not 
like.

But once when established in the irural sections they immediate
ly demanded the same conveniences they enjoyed in the city. The 
township is expected to furnish these improvements.

The increased income from real estate taxes which can be levied 
for township purposes is not sufficient, to provide all of the improve
ments being demanded.

Livonia township, for example, has increased in population from
4.000 or 5,000 in a few years to a township of nearly 20,000 people. 
Waterford township in Oakland county has a population of some
20.000 people and a fevr years ago it had less than SfiOO residents.

One can readily see lhai these townships have become 
fair-sized citids almost overnight.
Should Detroit and Grand Rapids be allowed special state tax 

grants and these townships be deprived of state funds, when as a 
matter of fact, their problems are just as serious in proportion as 
those of either Grand Rapids or Detroit?

We think not. If the cities are to get a split of state tax money, 
townships like those mentioned also should be granted state aid.

The situation in Grand Rapids iis< somewhat different than the 
problem in Detroit. &;en residents of Grand Rapids will tell you 
that property in that city is assessed far below the state average. 
And the residents of the city have voted a limit upon the amount 
of taxes that c«m be collected upon the under-assess^ property.

Should we in Plymouth be required to help out a city 
which does not carry its just propoctioa of taxes?
And there are a lot of things about Detroit’s financial situation 

that will require a lot of explaining before at least one member o. 
the legislature will vote hurriedly to give that city a state subsidy.

There are mighty few residents of Plymouth who get as 
much pay week in and week out as does the city employe 
in Deceit. In fact most of the business men of . this ôwn 
would he glad to have an annual guaranteed income as large 
as the average pay of a Detroit c ^  worker.
The writer is one of many who does not believe that Detroit 

officials have put forth a proper effort to. increase the municipal 
income of the city from sources within the city.

We frequently get on a Grand Rivfer car to ride to the downtowr 
section of Detroit. For a ride on a street car of several miles, w( 
pay 1 ^  than a cent per mile for that transportation. A I^troit stree 
car ride is .probably the cheapest transpbrtation any one can fin< 
in the world.

Why not a ten cent street car fare in Detroit instead of a 6 cent 
fare?

Why not? j:
Because it might mean a loss of a few votes for the adminis

tration that inaugurated a ten cent fare.
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As we s e ^ h e  situation, there is but one proper answer at the 
present time.

Hm stmfs of Michigan has no righf to be coUacting mors 
tax aooay than it naods.
It b  a credit to any administration to live within its budget.
It is a black mark against any administration to take from the 

taxpayers millions and millions of dollars in taxes more than a prop
erly set up state budget requires.

When the sales tkx law was enacted back in 1932 it was stated 
that if the tax ever produced $40,000,000 per year, the financial 
problems of Michigan were forever solved-

The sales tax colection last year rSn well over double that total. 
On top of that, when Michigan’s real estate tax system co llap^  

and the sales tax was adopted, the state did not have an income 
from a hundred million dollar Liquor business.

Our state profit from this poorly managed and adminis
tered stale business ran close to filAWOOP last year. That 
^ure is just about the total amount the state 'used to c^lect 
frmn a real estate lax to care for moat of the financial needs 
of the state government.
'^ e re  are many who believe that: if ,the state had the nerve to 

cut off the $4,000,000 or $5,000,000 subsidy it pays to private elute that
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Plymouth Lad Stands 
"B^tle-Wotch" During 
Top Island Invasion

Edw ar^. Holdswortb
There is one hi^ily important 

job when a big tank landing 
ship swings into action during 
smashing amphibious assaults 
against enemy-held shores.

‘Hiat job is known as. standing 
“battle-watch” at the main en
gine room controls.

Coast Guardsman Edward C. 
Holdsworth, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Holdsworth. 1342 South 
Main street, motor machinist’s 
mate second class, ^as more than 
once held that important place in 
recent months.

This picture of the lad-was tak
en as he stood ‘ battle-watch” 
recently somewhere in the west
ern Pacific.

He is seeing plenty of action 
aboard a Coast Guat'd-manned 
LST in the successful operations 
of the • American navy that are 
driving the Japs from the islands 
they took during the early weeks 
of the war.

Lalture Heads 
Gdbdfellows

The Old Newsboys Goodfellows 
Association has elected Jim Lat- 
ture president* for 1945 at its an
nual meeting.

Harry Mum by, formerly secre
tary, was named vice president, 
Edward Sinta was selected as sec
retary and Wililam C, Michaels 
was picked as treasurer.

'The association paid out a total 
of $556.62 to aid untortunate fam
ilies in the Plymouth area this 
season, says General Chairman 
Bob Jolliffe.
paper
ceived contributions of $157 for a 
total of $1000.06. A balance of ap
proximately $425 remains, says 
Ernie Wilson, outgoing treasurer.

The food cMmiUee, under 
the chairmemsh^ of Mrs, 
Garnet Baker, Issued 21 gro-. 
eery orders rax îing in v^ue 
from $5 to $15 eaieh. The com
mittee also purchased 12 bas
kets of fniit for shut-ins.
Toys Chairman, Ed Sinta super

vised distribution of toys of all 
iunds to children of 11 families.

Mrs. Carl Sheaif, clothing chair- 
npian,‘ distribute clothing ranging 
from snow suilS; to underwear, 
hosiery, etc., to 11 families.

The demand for children’s 
iresses was mufh lighter this 
/ear than formei^ly, reports Mrs. 
:iarry Brown, Chairman. Eight 
»irls, in three families were sup
plied with dressed.

Six boxes of Cindy were given 
to Plymouth patients in Eloise 
ind three tons of !coal were donat
'd to deserving ^milies.

Spent on clothing, toys, dresses, 
t̂c., was $154.17. Groceries, fruit, 

luts and coal came to $402.55, 
naking the total $556.62.

Destroyer Sunk, 
Sailor Horn 
Is A Survivor

“I ’m  n o t feeling so rry  for 
m yself, in  fac t I  look upon  my^ 
self as  th e  luck iest m an  in  th e  
w hole w orld . I  have clo thes on 
m y  back, som eth ing  to  eat and 
a  she lte r over m y head. I ’m  
lucky, even th o u g h  1 lo st everyv 
th in g  1 had, except a  few  pboto^ 
graphs I  m a n n e d  to  hang  o i  
to . T h ey  a re  w a r p ^  and dis
colored, b u t " I  have them ,” 
w ro te  D onald  E . H o rn , a  P lym 
ou th  lad w ho is one of th e  su r
vivors of th e  U . S. destroyer 
M ahon, sunk  durifig  th e  b a ttle  
of L ey te  on  D ecem ber 7. ,

I t  w as th e  first new s heard  
d irec tly  from .him  since h is par* 
ents, M r. and  M rs. A lfred 
H orn , heard  th e  rad io  b roadcast 
soon after the battle telling of the 
sinking of the destroyer on whic|k 
their son was serving. The le tt^  
to his wife, the former Virginia 
Savage, said he could not tell 
much about the sinking.

“But I want you to know that X 
am O.K. 1 tried to see Bud (Ed
gar) Westfall, who was ii^ured on 
the U.S.S, Lamson, but’I wasn^ 
quite able to make it” he wrote to 
his wife.

“I am sure 1 wilj be home be
fore long, as I knowilhe navy has 
usually given survivors a leave 
after their ships have been sunk. 
Haven’t had any mail for nearly 
two months and I am wondering 
how things are at home.

"All the boys Pn the ship 
lost everything but since tbit 
time we have _ been given 
enough gear to g it along on 
for a while.
“A few days ago I volunteered 

to work in the laundry while we 
are here in order to keep my riiind 
busy. The work is far out of my 
line, but it help^.

“I’ve just 'Wished, a five p a »  
letter to Mom and I hope she g ^  
it.

“I can picture the snow on the 
‘Tound back home, and the icy 
roads. Wow! What a difference!

“During my noon hour today 1 
took a sun bath and then I work 
and sweat some more.

“We are just waiting for the 
day to come when we receive the 
word to shove off again. But don’t 
worry, and say hello to everybody 
back home” ’

17th birthday, December 16, 1940, 
nearly a year before this country 
became involved in war.

His younger, brother Alfred 
went into the armed iorces No
vember 1, 1944, and the oldest of 
the boys, Thomas, is now with 
General Patton’s armored division
m Germany. He is present in a 

It raised $843.06 at Rs annual .hospital, but the family has not 
iper sale in December, and re- been advised as to whether he is

ill or has been wounded.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Lutheran 
'hurch will meet Wednesday af- 

'emoon, February 7, at the home 
3f Mrs. Oscar Freiheit, 455 Mill 
Ureet, north.

Purple Hear!
For James Luker

Hubert Luker. 
981 North Mill street, have just 
recejv^ the purple heart aweird- 
ed their son, James L. Luker, an 
American machine gimner, whe 
was seriously wounded in Ger
many on November 11.

L ^ t word heard from him 
came from a hospital in England, 
the nurse writing that he was 
gradually improving from his 
wounds, but that he had suffered 
a nervous collapse. ’This prob
ably indicates that he was not 
only wounded in action, but prob
ably shell-shocked at the same 
time.

James is a former Plymouth 
high school student and for near
ly two years before going into the 
service, he was employed at the 
Kelsey-Hayes plant where he 
helped to make the machine gunr 
that he used in service overseas.

After, leaving Camp Butner in 
North Carolina, he was sent to 
England, then Scotland, France 
and into Belgium, being wound
ed during an engagement fought 
within the German boundary line.

<jgtail liquor at nearly a 200 percent profit aild reduce the percentage 
Ulowed SDDs, fbr handling liquor, ’and rdtail most of the liquor 
hrough state stores as the law originally intended, another $10,000,- 
>00 could be added to the state’s income.

But this will not be done. It would benefit the state but cost 
/otes — and votes are the thing that count'more than anything else.

As w  sta ihs situation at th# peasant from all in
formation wa hava bean able to gathar, thara itsm i to ba 
but out answer, and that iS/ in justica to the people of bOchi- 
gan the sale$ tax should ba r^ucad fr<Hn tbraa to two par 
canL
Why collect MORE tax money than the state has been able to 

»xpend?
Why create a grab-bag for every one to try and get their 

lands in?
There is not the slightest question but what substantial reduc

tions could be niade in some of the state’s expenditures and no one 
would suffer as ia result

True, every one is working who wants to work or who can work, 
but notwithstanding the fact that wages seem high, there are many 
who are having a tough time getting along.

In some cases there has been long illnesses in the families. In 
other cases ^lere ire several small children to be fed and clothed. 

Why not give these people a break?
Why not cut i  third of the sales tax off?
That wouldAcan many quarts of milk and a dozen or so loaves 

of bread and maybe a pair of shoes or two for thousand of families 
throughout thf state.

Some years ago I urged the removal of the sales tax from food 
and some clothing. But after considerable study I came to the con
clusion that the elimination of certain items from the sales tax would 
make it difficult of administration.

The redjuclion of the sales tax from three to two petpeai 
would bring no pr^Iem at all — and what a God-sead it 
would be to thousands of peof^ of our state.
That’s what I think about this tax business. !
What do you think about it?

Director Of 
Conservation To 
Speak Here

F o r  th e  annual m eeting  of 
th e  W este rn  W ajm e C o u n ^  
C onservation  A ssociation  to  be 
held  A pril 4> P res id en t B rick 
C ham pe h as announced th a t D i
rec to r P . J .  H offm aste r of 
M ichigan’s  fam ed conservation  
d epartm en t, w ill be th e  chief 
speaker.

T h e  m eeting  w ill be held  th is  
y ear in  th e  M asonic tem ple 
bah q u et room , th e  M ajrflower
hotel Crystal dining room not be
ing large enough to accommodate 
the membership of. the organiza
tion.

Secretary Ernest Henry stated 
that ticket will be sold only for 
the number of seats that can be 
provided at the tables.

It will be recalled that at the 
meeting six years ago when Di
rector Hoffmaster came to Plym
outh to speak before the organi
zation that several hundreds were 
turned away. This was due to the 
fact that more tickets were dis
posed of than the Mayflower din
ing room would accommodate. The 
officers of the club plan to see to 
it that such a thing does not hap
pen this year.

Dlrscfor Hoffmasisr. with 
msmbers of lbs Michigan 
Conserratioa commission, has 
boon woridng out one of the 
most extonsTve development 
programs for his department 
that the state has gver had. 
Much of it is being planned 
for after-the-war work. In his 
Plymouth address  ̂ it is ex
pected that he will have much 
to say on this subject.

Gift Received 
By Jack Gordon

Good news is coming rapidly 
these days to Dr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Gordon, long time residents of 
Plymouth, now living in Six 
Lakes.

Two weeks ago Dr. Gordon re
ceived a postcard mailed by his 
son, Jack, from a prison camp on 
the island of Formosa. JacK, it 
will be recall^, was captured 
with Joe Merritt when the Japsick home” he writes to his C o^S S or

Don enhstedin nmry ,-eceived
another card from Jack. The card
was an aduiowledgment of the re
ceipt of a gift package sent to 
Jack on August, 1943, for his 
birthday on April 12, 1944.

'This is the first time he had 
heard f r m  home, I am sure” 
wrote Dr. Gordon to The Mail 
yesterday.

“His last card was sent to our 
new address at Six Lakes, while 
all of the others had first been 
sent to Plymouth and forwarded 
to this address” said Dr. Gordon.

BiU BarteU m  
Wounded in Leg

Pvt. William B£q*tell, III, son of 
William Bartell, Jr., cf the Bartell 
Florists, has received a bad leg 
wound in France, his parents 
earned this week.

The letter from young Bartell 
was received Monday, exactly one 
/ear from the date when he was 
inducted in the services'. It was 
he first word his parents had had 
from him since Dec. 15, when he 
told them he was in France.

The young p ^ tro o p e r said he 
is in a hospital in France and do
ing nicely with the aid of fine 
care from the hard-working 
nurses.

City Continues 
Fine Traffic 
Saft;ty Record

The city of Plymouth continued 
its remarkably fine traffic rec
ord in 1944, figures released by 
police Chief Lee R. Sackett dis
close.

Only 120 accidents were report
ed, most of ^em  of a minor na
ture, such as bumped fenders, 
and very few resulting in injur
ies: One of the injuries resulted in 
the eventual death of the victim.

December was the most disas
trous month, when 21 mishaps oc
curred. May was the lightest, only 
three cases being reported.

The most mishaps occurred 
at the intersections of Ann 
Arbor Trail and South Main 
street and Ann Arbor Trail 
and South Mill street, each 
having been the scene of 7 
accidents.
George Mullen, 17, of Middle- 

belt road, died after falling from 
a moving car on Union street, in 
front of the Daisy factory, July 8. 
fracturing his skull.

Only one other of the few in
jury accidents was serious enough 
to require more than casual med
ical care, said Sackett.

Twenty-two of the accidents in
volved drivers under 21 years of 
age, 11 were less than 18 yealrs 
old.

A total of 347 traffic viola- 
tion tickets was Issuded dur
ing the year. Of these, 163 in
volved speeding and reckless 
driving, 16 drxmk driving and 
168 f^ure td stop at stop 
streets, lack of drivers' licen
ses and parking.
Sackett issu^  a plea for contin

ued care in driving, saying tjhere 
is no reason why Plymouth 
should have ev^n 120 accidenlis.

He also urged no letup in yigi- 
lance while at the wheel when the 
weather improves. Unless a driver 
is constantly alert, he said  ̂ ac
cidents are bound to happen in 
which he may not even be to 
blame.

“Think constantly what the oth
er driver MIGHT do while you’re 
at the. wheel, not what he 
SHOULD do.” Sackett said. “And 
remember, when driving condi^ 
;ions are ideal is when most Occi
dents occur as a general rule.

“Just remember that you 
are operatiag a potential in
strument of death—to your
self or others—all the time 
you're behind that steering 
wheel."
As a general rule, throughout 

the nation, most accidents occur 
m the daylight with clear weather 
and dry pavements to cars with 
no defects and with normal adult 
drivers driving straight ahead, a 
recent survey showed, indicating 
drivers tend to relax under ideal 
conditions.

Chief Sackett also referred to 
Section 34-A Public Act, 1927, 
of the State of Michigan, in re
minding hitchhikers and other 
pedestrians of the proper use of 
the highways for their own safe
ty. The act states:

“When sidewalks are 'provided, 
it shall be unlawful for pedes
trians to walk upon the mam tra
veled portion of the highway. 
Where sidewalks are not provid
ed, pedestrians ‘shall, when prac
ticable, walk oh the left side of 
the highway,- facing traffic which 
passes nearest.”

Henri] Hondorp Dies 
Suddenly. Mondap

XB85 - 1945

Hsnry Hondorp'.

Young Farmers 
To Be Examined

Following special orders from 
Selective Service State Head
quarters, local board 61 has re
ceived a special call for the phy
sical examination of all farmers 
who have not reached their 26th 
birthday. Listed are the following 
young farmers in this area who 
wilt take their examination oiii 
February 9th: |

Wayne Parsell, Alvin Hansen, 
John Gibson, Floyd Grogg, Char
les Salow, Edward Ash, Ralph 
Wilkie, Roger Goudeseune, John 
Cockrum, William Lute, Sam 
Leone, ^ederick Eichstadt, Or
ville VanSickle, Alvin Keehl, 
Raymond Rossow, Arthur Breit- 
meyer, Harold Wilson, Arthur 
Rutenbar, Howard Hochstad, G«r- 
ald King, Robert Eichstadt. . ^

'The Dhu Varren Farai, one of 
the largest and most modern 
farms in Wasiitenaw county, lo
cated west of Salem on the Six 
Milo road, has been purchased by 
Gerald and Claud Simmons. The 
farm was formerly c^wned by Mrs. 
Hunter of Los Angeles, California. 
The new owners have already 
taken possession.‘

Plymouth Joins Detroit and Nation 
In Brownout to Conserve Fuel

Plymouth merchants b e g a n ^  
“browning out” this week along 
with all other business establish
ments in Wayne County in re
sponse to the War Production 
Board’s nation-wide order issued 
for the conservation'of coal.

The brownout prohibits the i^e 
of all outdoor lighting not requir
ed for public safety or for actual 
operation of outdoor business.

Billboard, smallar advertising 
sign and all windofkdi^lay lights 
ex c^ t those used for lighting 
business in t^ o rs  must go out. 
Theater marquees are oermitted 
to use only a total of 60 watts.

Ths brownout is expected 
to sxTe between SfOOO e ^  10.- 
•00 tons of coM a yeer in the 
Detroit eree and about 0,000 
tons a month throughout the 
state, uiiiity company ofticiels 
stateil
Although the order didn’t go 

into effect nationally imtil Thurs
day, Detroit area businessmen be
gan shutting off their lights Mon
day after plans were laid at a 
meeting of WPB officials with 
utility and lighting firms.

Pouce have been instructed to 
report violations to the utility 
concerns, who will mail warnings 
to violators. If they then persist 
in violating the rule, a telegram 
from the will be followed
by shutting off of all electricity 
on the premises of violator.

City Manager Clarence H. Elli
ott s ^  Plymouth would not shut 
off any more street lights as has

been done in Detroit because 
there already are a minimum of 
lights operating consistent with 
public safetyrDetroit has turned 
out every other street light in 
most sections.

However; he has ordered all 
city employees to shut off all un
necessary lights in city offices.

The brownout order means 
no Ughts, inside or outside of 
windows, such as neon signs, 
may be left burn^  at any 
time of day or night. Only 
those Ikditŝ  ordinarily used 
inside of stores for the conr 
duct of bitsiness may be left 
on. Display windows also 
must be darkened.
Elliott urged that every estab

lishment in Plymouth comply 
with the rule to the letter as ev
ery light turned out means FUEL 
BAYED.

Jle also urged all householders 
to use no more lights than are 
absolutely necessary to health and 
comfort, and to turn out lights 
when not in use.

The effect of the order in down
town Detroit, where compliance 
was almost KXLo®- cent Monday, 
was an eerie ptmosphere with 
only the ribbons of street lights 
UP and down the loop area.

It was reminiscent of the black
out tests of a couple of years ago. 
Except for the people on the 
streets itlreminded one of Detroit 
in the early morning hours when 
most business lights are out any
way.

Two PostgieB 
to Enter Service
‘ George Wilson, a clerk in the 

postoffice, and Wesley Mielbeck, 
a substitute mail carrier, soon will 
leave for service.

Wilson, 28, a postal employee 
the past five years, will report 
next Wednesday to his Pontiac 
board for induction.

Mielbeck, 17, a carrier since he 
‘was graduated from Plymouth 
High School last June, enlisted in 
►he Navy yesterday .

The two entering the ser
vice bring to nine, the total of 
service stars in the postoffice 
flag.
Wilson was deferred by his 

board in December at the request 
of Postmaster Harry Irwin, ̂  who 
said his loss at that time, dvurihg |

Former Mayor 
Long Active in 
Civic Affairs
Master oi Masonic Lodge 
When New Temple 
Was DecUcoted

The unexpected death Monday 
of Henry Hondorp cost the City 
of Plymouth the services of one 
of its most civic-minded adopted 
sons.

The city commissioner and for
mer mayor had been active in 
civic affairs throughout his 27 
years’ residence here. He long 
Was known as a champion of pub
lic imtjrpvements and was very 
active in boys’ work and recrea- 
jon. programs.

Mr. Hondorp, who was 59 years 
old at the time of his passing, had 
oeen a member of the city com
mission ccintinuouBly since his 
.irst election to the body in 1936. 
He also served as mayor in 1936, 
1937 and 1938.

His' first experience in politics 
was in 1^27 and 1926 when, he 
ie rv ^  on the old village com- 
nission. He also was a member 
jf the Wayne County Board of 
Supervisors from Feb. 21, 1938, 
mtil his resignation. Sept. 20,- 
1943.

He was mayor pfo tern in 1941 
ind was n am ^  to bis second term 
n April, 1944, a tenn he would 
have completed in April* 1945.

.. Mr. Hondorp, a native of Grand 
Rapids, came to Pl3hnouth during 
the first World Wak to work for 
the old Millard Band Instrument 
Co. He was bom Sept 14, 1^5.

After the band injstrument con
cern ceased business, lie went to 
work for the Daisy Manufacturing 
Co., where he was. employed as 
An electroplater.
' In August, 1923,: with Frank 

Henderson, he forrn(ed the Plym
outh Plating Works of which he 
was president at the time of his 
passing. j

Mr. Hondorp also <vret active in 
Free Masonry, having been Mas
ter of the Plymouth Lodge at the 
time of the dedication of the new 
Temple at the corner of Lfnion 
and Penniman.

He also had been a member of 
the Old Newsboys! Goodfellows 
Association.

City Manager Clarence H. El
liott, ordering the City Uali flag 
at halfmast, called Mr. Hondorp’s 
passing an “irreparable loss to the 
City of Plymoutn.”

‘•With the death pf Mr. Hon- 
. doi*p, Plymouth lost a ^reat 
’ champion of public, improvements 
and youth activities,'.’ said EUiott. 
“His passing wijl be felt keenly 
by the whole city as well as by his 
host of f '̂iends.”

Mr. Hondorp was first elected 
to the City Commissiotl April A
1936, and was re-elected each term 
thereafter. He was ejected mayor

employee trained’ to a ss is t^  that 
vital phase of the mail service.

He is married, but has no chil
dren.

Farm Bureau 
Drive Clicks

the rush, might well have paralyz-1 at the commission’s first meeting, 
ed the local rhail service. after he became a member, April

Wilson, who also scrvecL^s as-j20, 1936, and was ret-elected ma- 
sistant dispatcher, w'as only yor., April 19, 1937, and April 20,

1938.
He W'as appoint^ to the Wayne 

County Board of Supervisors Feb. 
21, 1938, when George Robinson 
left the city fqr a vaeption in Flo
rida.

He resigned from thp Board of 
Supervisors April 5̂  1938, and was 
reappointed April 11, 1938, to 
complete the term of J. W. Hen
derson, who resign^.

He was reappointed to the 
Board for the full term begin
ning May 2, 1938; May 1, 1939; 
April 15, 1940, April 21, 1941; 
AprU 20, J942, and April 19, 1943, 
resigning in September, 1943.

Mr. Hondorp arose at about 
3:30 a.m. Monday, complaining of 
pains in his chest. He was ateut 
to return to bed, telling his wife, 
Lavina, that he felt better, when 
he collapsed.

He was dead w'hcn Dr. C. J. 
Westover arrived. IX. Westover 
pronounced the death due to coro- 

(Continusd on Pago Five)

The drive for "membership in 
the Michigan. Farm Bureau has 
been a great success thus far, says 
Homer Martin, chairman of the 
group in Salem Townshio.

The goal set for the township by 
the cotmty officers has already 
been exceeded and the drive is 

making progress.
Coda Savery, of 7350 Brookville 

road, was successful in organizing 
a hew group in Canton Township, 
and it is anticipated that the far
mers of Wayne County will soon 
have their own county organiza
tion.

The Michigan Farm Bureau, 
which is a part of the National 
Farm Bureau Federation, one of 
the largest and most successful 
farm organizations in the country, 
is gaining membership and influ
ence'rapidly in this area.

Despite the bad weather, the 
farmers have entered enthusias
tically into the job of organizing 
their neighbors; and reports from 
.other parts of the country and 
state indicate that the drive has 
b^en equally successful elsewhere.

------------- ---------------  said he wax happy as could be
SoYOrol Attend expected under the circumstanc-
^3ucagO Market , He asked his wife to tell his

Plymouth was well re^esented ; folks, Mr. aiid Mrs. Bert Swad- 
in Chicago last week end when a | line, that he’s fine aj)d not to wo^ 
number of local business people * ry. He told of having aiteixM

Swadling Writes 
That He's O.K.

Pvt. Bill Swadling, *w'ho recent
ly was disclosed to i>e a German 
prisoner of war, after being re
ported missing since Sept. 26, has 
written his wife, Shirley, of 
Blanche street, that he is well. 

The letter, dated Nov. 11, 1944,

journeyed to the windy city to at
tend the spring merchandise mar
ket. Those who were known to 
have attended were Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Trucks of the Jaric and Judy 
Shoo, Mr. and Mra. Wendell Lent 
of Davis and Lent M«i’s st<H‘e. 
Mir. and Mra. Robert Ammons of 
thie STmmons Jewelry store, Nor
ma Cassady, Mrs. Yoiang and Mrs. 
Livinvston of Taylor a ^  Batons 
and Mr. and B4r$. Abe Gokmete 
of the Goldstein I^partment store.

(^urch conducted by an English 
'chaplain the day he wrote the let
ter.

Swadling said he’ll be glad 
when the war is over and he can 
come home and see his son, Jack, 
who’s a year old today. He said 
the boy must be a man by now. 
He also asked his wife to tell all 
his friends hello for him.

The address on the envelope in-i 
dicates Swadling is being held in 
Bavaria, in Spalag Camp 7A. *
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Local News
Mr. and Mrs. John Stroll arc 

visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Janus Lawson of Grand Ra- 
pi4«- • • «

Mrs. Mildred Rew' of Blunk 
avenue is the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Chauncey in Ten
nessee. _

’George Shoebridge on Six Mile 
roa<9 has sold his home and tw*o 
acres to Mr. and Mrs.  ̂Walter Orr 
of Detroit. The sale was mad<.‘ 
thrcuoh Mrs» Ray ^ k e r  of North- 
villc. • • «

Nancy MasUck, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eari S. Mastick, will en
tertain 20 of her whooi friends at 
a sk a ti^  and supper party, Sat
urday, February 3rd. at her home 
on Bail street.* *

Frank A. Kortas, who is with 
the Wayne county sheriffs office 
road patrol, and two sons, Robert 
and Ronakf. have purchased 
Rev. Wright home in the Robm- 
son subdivision. The Wrights’ 
have gone to San Diego, Califor
nia to reside.

j Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gardner 1 
I will entertain the E*-Service 
i men’s club and Auxiliary at their 
1 month^ card party Saturday eve- 1 
jning. February 3. i
I • . • • • I
• Mr, and Mrs. Dow Swope were | 
I dinner hosts Saturday evening to • 
t Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Moss, ( 
Mr. end Mrs.. Sterling Eaton and 
Mrs. Edwin Schrader.

« • •
Th^re will bo a special meeting 

of the Mom's club Monday, Feb
ruary 3, at 2:30 o'clock to discuss 
a Rouge project. All members are 
urged to be present. Sewing will 
be at the usual time.

• • •
S. A .Holt, of Shreveport, Lou

isiana, announces the engagement 
of his daughter, Thelma, to John 
Hittsell, of Detroit. The wedding 

'date has been set for March 14.
. Miss Holt is a teacher in the Plym-
iouth schools. "

* * *
George J. McGill, who has been 

connected with the Scotten-Dillon 
Tobacco firm on west Fort street, 
Detroit, for the past fifty-four 
yearsv has resigned his poaition 
and is now residing with his sis
ter, Miss Anna McGill, at their 
home on North Harvey street.

r.
J

Spring
Suits
and
Coats

★  ★  ★

Famous 
Sol ChemoH 

Quality
100% Wool

1 *%
★  ★  ★

The new tunic effect
jacket, also toilored\
and cardigan styles

Main Street. Comer of P^nnimon

■ V,.. __________ L :-----------—
#

P e a n u t ’s  S n a c k  B a r
384 Starkweather

Hours 4 p.m. to 4 a.m.
Hamburgers. Hot Dogs. Shoe-String.

French Fried Potatoes
 ̂ -

Manager, Peanuts

MRS. HAROLD JOHNSON
formerly Hazel Mallory

Announces 
The Purchase of The

L O V -L E E
BEAUTY SALON

at
332 Main Street. Plymouth

Where she w ill be pleased to serve oil* 
her former potions os well os any others 
who desire expert hair styling and edre

Operators:
HAZEL JOHNSON and BETTY Hi K i >

Ph<Hie 644 For Appointment

*......^

J !/
I
i '''

Members of the SYG club met 
at the home of Miss HildUr Carl
son on Thursday evening.W 9 •

Mrs. Franklin Knapp of New 
Hudson visited her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Veaiey on Wed
nesday. « « *

Mrs. William ^onteith will en
tertain the Just Sew club at 
luncheon WedneMay* Feb. 7, in
her home on Adams street.• « •

Mrs. A. J. H o u i^ rt of Port
land has been vi»ting her broth
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Taylor since Saturday.

Mrs. Vaughan Smith will en
tertain her conircurt bridge groy'p 
on Tuesday• evening in,her home 
on Irving street.

On February Q Mrs. Orson At
chison of Northville will be host
ess to members of the Mayflov.'er 
bridge club of Plymouth of which 
she IS a member,• 4 *

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller and 
Mrs. Wesley Spbngler and chil
dren of Detroit were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. James Bentley.

The many f r ie r s  of Mrb. Wil
liam Gayde will be sorry to learn 
that she suffered a heart attack 
Sunday morning!. She is improv
ing.

Mrs. B. W. Bltink recently sold 
her farm on north Territorial road 
to Floyd Kehrl. She plans to 
move into Plymouth within a few 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs.' Ernest Ford of 
Independence, Missouri, w* e r c 
guests n few d^vs this week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hix of War
ren Road. i• b *

Robert Gaynor and Sam Cala- 
mia, V12 students at Ann Arbor 
were weekend guests of the Misses 
Shirlev Freeland of Palmer street 
and Ramona Wilson of Adams 
street.

• P •
Mrs. Earl Spaulding of Hol

brook avenut? underwent an oocr- 
ation.at Plymouth hospital Tues
day. She is making a satisfactoi^* 
recovery.

Mary Lou Hartwick celebrated 
her tenth birthday Saturday by 
having ten little girl friends in for 
games and lunch, in her home on 
Northville road.• b •

Mrs. Thomas Gardiner, Mrs.
James Bentley, Mrs. Wallace Lau- 
ry and Mrs. Milton Laible attend
ed the Dearborn plyaers in the ............ . ...
Eloise theatre Saturday evening. (Great Lakes

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartwick 
entertained at a family dinner 
Sundav having covers laid for;
Mrs. O. F. Beyet.'Miss Amelial

Mrs Paul Wiedman and daugh- Arthur J. Stroll, M M 2/c, son of Farmington, Mrs. Kenneth‘see that every man, woman and 
ter Pauline, attended a wedding'of Mr. and Mrs. John Stroll of Hirschlieb, Mrs. Carl Malik, Mrs, | child in the United States gets his 

’ ’ given in Ann Arbor trail, east, who has John Birckelbow, Mrs. Elsmer prcqjer share of the available sup-shower Saturday evening given Albuma Shrader andthe home of her sister, Mrs. Floyd ' served seven months in the At-1 Kreeger,
Bland in Detroit, for their niece, | lantic and seventeen months in i Mrs. A. K. Brockelhurst.
Nora Lee Tanner. Mrs. Wiedman the Pacific theatre of war, was j - — -------^ ---------

home on leave the past week. Ac- ^  ^  -
companied by his wife, Bernice, 
he will return to the coast Feb
ruary 9 for re-assignment.

was co-hostess.
Mrs. Alvin-Bauman and daugh

ter, Marian, are entertaining ai a 
miscellaneous showier this (Fri
day) evening in their honte on 
Five Mile road for Edna Hobbins 
whose marriage to Edward Bau-

The W. T. Rawleigh company, 
Freeport, Illinois, hold their sales
mens' convention Friday of last

man of Salem will be an event week at the Detroit Leland hotel.
The meeting was well attended 
and members received valuable 
information about products ob
tainable this year. W. C. Smith, 
comedian of Pl3onouth, entertair<i 
ed with black-face monologue and 
songs.

of February 24.« « *.
Dr. and Mrs. J. Bari McIntyre 

of Lansing were Sunday and over
night guests of Dr. and 'Mrs. Lu
ther Peck. Dr. Eidward McKinnon 
of- Saginaw was also a Sunday 
guest.

I Mrs. Mac Donneiiy attended the 
Mr. and Mrs. John Poppenger | Delta Cappa Gamnxa meeting at 

and two sons. Jerry and Jackie,' the Women’s City Club in Detroit, 
of Detroit, were dinner , and sup-1 Monday evening, where she car
per guests Sunday in the home j  ticipated in a discussion on Mexi- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Poppen-1 co. Mrs. Donnelly spent some lime 
ger. > studying in Mexico in the summer

' "  ̂ 'Of 1940. She assisted her aunt, the

Rotary Gets 
OPA Picture
'*W. E. Fitzgerald, district direc

tor of the Office of Price Adminis
tration, told the Rotary Club last 
Friday that, contrary to some peo
ple's beliefs, OPA is not operat
ing with the purpose of ‘‘crucify
ing’’ anybody.

Rather, he said, is the OPA 
there to help everybody, big and 
small. He said OPA is not in poli
tics or is It governed or motivated 
by politics.

He stressed the fact that ra
tioning is conducted by local 
boards made up of “your neigh
bors,” who serve without pay. If 
there is any complaint or hard
ship, a person hte merelv to go 
before this board made up of his

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Krumm held } late Elizabeth McCrickctt, as host-' neighbors for relief.
open house Saturday evening in ; ess to the party which traveled in j 
their home on Ann street in hon-1 Mexico with them, 
or of their son. Corporal Gerald; * • ♦
Krumm, who recently retu rn^  { Mrs. Jack Williams (Lila Selle)
from two and one-half years in
the south Pacific area.• • •

Jayson Lykc EM2/c and Mrs. 
Lykc of Oakland, California, who 
have been visiting his parents, 
Mr. ai^d Mrs. Fred Lyke in North
ville since Friday, were calling on ! 
Iricnds in Plymouth early in the i 
week. They returned to Califor-1 
n:a Thuriday. , ,1

was the gu^st of honor Wednes
day evening at a shower given 
by Mrs. Richard Larkins. Carnes 
and dainty refreshments made a 
most, enjoyable evening. Others 
present were Mrs. John Selle, Sr., 
Mrs. Dewar Tavlor. Mrs. John

And b* can r«gi asaured 
in Hw gtmMi awjoritr Pi 

da—I bn can ba much more 
BOM Of tbo raliof than if he 
had to go bafore tamo d^tant, 
impanenal board.
Likewise, the chances are much 

greater that “chiselers” will be 
found out bv their neighbors thanl 
by the far-removed board.

proper
plies. ,

Price ceilings, he added, are dc-1 
sighed to prevent runajvay infla
tion and so far have been fairly 
successful.

Approximately 50 members 
heard Fitzgerald’s interesting and 
informative talk in the Mayflow
er Hotel.

Friday. Febniary 2.

Cherry H ill
Mrs. Eleanor Btjdbher ia spend

ing two w^eks ih Florida.
Mrs. Betty FrecdJe spent the 

week end with Mt. and Mrs. John. 
Gustin and family in. Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. *uonald Longuish 
and family are movln»» 'to .Wayne.

Mrs. Virginia Palmer, entertain*- 
ed the Busy Bees Tuesday after
noon, Jan. 25th.

Unit No. 1 of W.S.C.S. met with 
Mrs. Victor May ’at Ypsilanti last 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Bordine ex
pect to leave Thursday to reside 
in Ann Arbor for tw’O or three 
months. ^

i Mrs. Gerald Bordine and San- 
th ^ d e J . o^the Ann '^ra  S u "d ay ^ ^h  Mrs. Ro-

Arbor district of fhe Institute. • Bordine,

Newhurg
NEWBURG NEWS.

Rev. Verle G. Carson returned 
Sunday evening from Chicago, 
where he attended a conference of 
summer agencies, a part of the 

Institute. Rev.

Russell Haroer of Boyne City, 
arrived Saturd&y evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lis- 
cum on Ann Arbor, Trail.

Mrs. V. G. Carson of Newburg 
r6ad, visited at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Clark Burns in De
troit. Sfiturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sitarz. of 
,Pine Treig road, entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Liscum at dinner 
Wednesday evening.

Joyce and Joan Buchner spent 
the week end with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Trowbridge.

Mrs. Phyllis He\yec and son 
spent Sundav with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wilkie.

Mrs. Lem Dorey entertained the 
Busy Bees Tuesday afternoon at 
a party in honor of Mrs. Don Lon
guish.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Bordine on Sunday, Jan. 24. at

the
Rationing, he said in outlining j only stop 
e OPA urogram and the neccs- 1 ufoless ri

Regret for time wasted can be- Plymouth hospital, a son, weight
come a power for go<^ in the time 8 pounds. He hgs tu rn named 
that remains. And the time that | Kerry Roger, 
remains is time enough, if we will ’

Selle, Jr., Mrs. Claud Williams! f sity of rationing, is designed to bane.

the waste and the idle, ^^rrrrfrrrr.rts.
egretting.—Arthur Bris-

■ —

Gayde, Mrs. Flpyd Burgett and' plant. 
Marian Beyer.

* f •
The Service Wives cluh will* 

hold their regular naeeting Thurs-! 
day, Feb. 8 at eight o’clock at the 
Seryice center. It will be a valen
tine party and all Service Wives 
are cordially invited.

The birthday anniversary of j 
H. W. Blcmberg of Ann street was I 
celebrated Sunday with a dinner j 
planned by Mrs. Blomberg. Sev
eral Plymouth and out-of-town
guests were present.• • •

Henry H. Hees attended an ' 
alumni meeting of the Michigan j  
College of Mining and Tephnofo-1 
gy held in the Detroit News' 
building on the evening of Wed- \ 
hesday, Jan. 24. Professor Fisher I 
of the »college was the guest! 
speaker. • * »

Mrs. Esther Smith and Mrs. Ar- i 
thur l^nson of Cadillac, are .vis-1 
iting this week with thp former’s ; 
daughter, Mabel *Smith and Mrs. < 
William Farley and daughter, | 
Vatin. This (Friday) evening they 
win attend ‘‘Bloiaom Time” a t '
the Cass theatre in Detroit.

• • •
Dale Schmidt, son of Mr. and; 

Mrs. ‘Carl Schmidt of Clarkston i 
left th is ' morning (Friday) for;

Training Center. | 
The Schmidt fainiW Were for 27 
years residents of Plymouth hav- 
ing resided on Haggerty highway.; 
Mr. Schmidt was employed fo r. 
many years in the Ford Wilcox!

Mr. and Mrs. .Charles Jo.hnson 
and daughter Dloris of this city 
jmd Mr. and Mr$, Gust Lamon of 
Detroit were dinner guests last 
Sunday in the Home of Mrs. Ida 
Carlson and daughter Hildur on 
Sunset avenue.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robertson 

of Hartsough street announce the 
birth of a daughter, Linda Dar- 
leen. on Wednesday January 17 
at University hospital, Ann Ar
bor. Mrs. Robertson was the for
mer Virginia Crider,

Susan Keith, daughter of Mrs. 
Edna Keith of Evergreen avenuf. 
entertained twelve friends at a 
partv Saturday afternoon, in hon-1 
or of her fifth birthday. The guests { 
were Kathleen Keig, Janet Chris-, 
tensen, Linda and Karen Cutler, i 
Deane Wohn, Arlene Goebel, Nor
man Terry, David Wall, Susan 
Mather, Ronald Saul and X,arry. 
Keith. '* * * i

Last Weak Naws *
Mr, and Mrs. Mae^J. Donnelly i 

had as house guests for the week-' 
end their niece, Ann Cleary, and | 
Mary Alice MacDonald both.ofi 
Yp.silanti and on Sunday the Don- j 
nelly’s accompanied them to Yp-1 
silanti, where t h ^  were enter-  ̂
tained at dinner by Col. and Mrs.! 
Owen J. Cleary honoring little' 
Gail Marie Donnelly’s second 
birthday. Other guests included 

1 Mac John Jr., and Patrick R.'Clea-

McCrickett and family and movies 
were shown.

Pfc. Louis B. Shermah left Mon-I ry II. Later the. partv was joined 
morning for Fort Dix, New bv P. R. Cleary and Miss Ethel 

Jersey after spending 17 days - 
with his mother, Mrs. Floyd Sher
man and his wife and family. In 
honor of his departure and the 
^)rthday of his wife, Goldie, a 
jwnce was given in the home on 
Harvey street Saturday evening.
Thirty-seven guests were present.

* • 9
Mr. and M rs/A. K. Brockle- 

hurat have invited Mr. 'and Mrs.
Ralph J.* Lorenz, Mr.t and Mrs.
Floyd Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. M. G.
Blunk of this citv and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Simpson, of Hough
ton Lake, for dinner and ca^s 
Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Simpson aire visiting her sister in 
Detroit and Plymouth friends for 
two weks.

Save Gas 
Go Sleigh Riding r

H A Y  R A C K  S T Y L E  
T H R O U G H  T H E  P A R K
Any evening, reasonable rates. 
For more informalbon or for

RESERVATIONS: CALL
Plymoath 607-W

Do not overlook 
Your C o r . . , . .

IF -rr-N E E D S  R E PA IR IN G  
LET-US-DO-IT

NO WAITING
MotQr-OTOThaallng — G9Mr(d*R»pcdrin9 

HEAOQUARTEIS FOR
& odra-R 9liiiing —  D ru m -T u n an g

COMPLETE SERVICE ,
O N '

I G N m O N — FU E L  P U M P

F l a n a g a n ’s  S e r v i c e
275 S. Main S t Phoo* SK8
Fomwrty Flu9lUng s Hi Speed Gas Statiaa

iw* *1?®.
S lfT

Coyirtg
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L

2 cap*

2 L 2 £ d e i* H  

Ch*
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*  Fill

f o r  <*"**'**^1 mrite to

For BETTER Muffins ̂  use

BHStnnt Md Profetsitnal
DIRECTORY V

J
Mectmi 

Tu.
Each 

Gt
G ran^  Hall

H crry  H vnrrr, Cmdr. Arae Tbnfapeen. Sec y 
Johr W. jicobf, Tr«^

Dr. John C* McIntyre
OPTOMZTRIiT 

Complete O ptical Sefvke 
H o u rt: 10 A. M. t o  9 .T . U . PbMe 7ZB

M3 N. Mem. Corner NorthTiRe 
Road

C A P S M n t i  
General Auctioneer

Residence I
NEW HUDSON. MICH. 
Phone South Lyoa 4365

Kroger’s Country Club ^
T rip le  m illed  from  top*crop w heat 
fo r  ligh te r baking. T ry  it  on  o u r 
double  your m oney back guaran tee!

M Y  W IF E  
KRONER'S SFjOTUO-HT 
COFFEE,.W £  KIVOW 
ITS eRtNOER-FRESH,

2S-lb.
beqPilbbury’s  Flour

Or GfId Medol Kitcheii-Tesfed f

Mi-Cboiee Margarine
PomoHs VHamin A Enriched Spread

Peanut Butter
Kroger's Smooth, Creamy Embassy Brand

Soda Crackers x
Kroger's Fresh,"C^isp,|CeMiitry Clob Brand

Dinner Roll^ I
Fresh Bakod Doily of Xfoger'al

docl

taea. 2 3 ^

Yotir SctvtegB
OATMEAL ...
K m a rr’fr-^Qalrk ur R fco lar

COCOA........
BaJter’e Dellekme Ilrink

CAMPSELL’S »  1
Deiirtees Crpam of Spiaarh 8niip

AVONDALE ’k'.'; 9
K ro e rr 'a  AJl-Parpuse F loar

RICE . . . . . .  52
Fam oai w aterm alf Braad

19c SPUT PEAS. .
yWafMani*!—Gfcea

EMO ........ 2. 59c
liardm 'u Vllamlo FH!«4 Brtak

IVORY . . . .3 29chur S—»-■!.**¥> Sla*

CLOCK BREAD
. Ooê lied-Freshl 

Keeps Fresh Longer)

2 ^ 1 9 *

Lamb Sboulder
Kreger's-Selected. Tender, Jnicy

Leg O’Lamb
Tender, DeKcloMS Keost

C ream  C h eese
Daisy' or Longhorn

lb.

lb.

Ih.

3 3 ‘

3 7 *

3 5 *

TANGERINES
Seofotioaal Sale! While They Last!

3  - 1 5 '
Green Peas
Mexican Grown—Sogor Sweet

5 “̂  4 9

PORK SAUSAOE............................ » 37c
FrfSli. rm e —Cemmtry Slylu

REEF LIVER ........................ • 36c
TMimt. Tcmder ■ Mraamr S'miM

SAUERKRAUT . . . ................. » 6cCrUf SMtw #wedB—Is emft
BRAUNSenWEIOER ............. » 30cMrmtcr-fteicctad Mewt Grade
BORELESS FILLETS............. • 23c
Preth  W s tv  Blm* Fisa

Oranges

MeiNTOSH 3 , ^ 2 7
Tasty MIchlgaa Apples

PrifM n* this sd efftctsie Tbmrs., Fri., Smd., Ftb. I, 2, 5. Stork bi tdl items stihiea to o$tr ohilitr to smoke
deliterr pstder seortime eomd îoms.

PL Y M O U T H  R O CK  L O D G E 
Xa. 47. P. *  A. M.

Jan. 26 3rd degrre
Jam. 19—Paat Master Ni|rlit 

1ST D EG R EE  
Fred Erb. P.M . in charge 

H A RRY  M UM BV. W .M .  
OSCAR A LSB R O . See

w .

A

BEA LS p o s t  
NO. 32 I  

Heetinit Stag, 
le t Tuaaday

Joint. 3rd Friday 
each raontli
Commander John McCullough 

Adjutant Dean F. SSxton 
Service Offiear Den Ryder

DRe TED CAVELL 
Veterinarian 
Phone 720 

930 AnmArbor Rd.

Real Estetfe and 
Inmmmce

F or Infom iation AIwut

Plymondi Rlvarside 
MAUSOLEUM

PhoM 22
O r a t IS7 8. Mam Street or 

279 Smith Main RtraeC 
Raymond BochaMor, Manager

J. W . SeUe and Son 
B O D Y S H O P

E X P E R T  C O L U S IO N  W O RK  
Pbooe 177

744 W iag St. Plymoatta

Trailers Rent
Heavy duty boot traOer by boar e  

day.

Hook to AB Cara

260 S. Main PboiM 7l7
Plym outh. Micb.

S c in t if ic  H ntth M a ss ip
(Swedish Message) 

EWctro-Mbsenl V^or Bhlhs 
Recliniiig CiMnet

Arthur C . Carlson
Meieeai

Profeesionel Cedter Bldg.
906 W. Ann Arbbr T i2i 

Plrm out^

Pboner. NorSbeiile 402

____ i_ .
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Chikrdi New:
UouB of forvioM tad 
BotSces of church erganliatSon

The first Sunday of each month 
is communion, other Sundays at 
11:00 A. M, is preaching. Every 
Wednesday'at 8:00 P. M. is prayer 
service at 425 Adams. Everyone 
welcome.

. rmST hlETHODlST CHURCH,
T. Leonard Sanders, Minister. Mrs. 
O’Conner,^director of music. Sun* 
day, Februa^ 4, 1945: You are 
cordially invited to worship with 

- us at any or all our services. 10 
o’clock Church School ^a^th class
es for all. Wesley Kaiser, Supt. 11 
o’clock Morning Worship and Ser
mon. At this, service the pastor 
begins a series of se^moils on the 

g en era l theme “Take a Look at 
pifourself.” The first subject will be 
1 **What is Business in a World 
' Like This?7Text; 1 Thessalonians 
: 4. 11. We nave a nursery where 
I you may Irave small children 

while you attend church. Also a 
: primary and junior church. 6:30 
■ Vouth Fellowship. • The general 

discussion will be ?Can Prayer 
become Meaningful? Marian Old- 

' enbury will discuss *‘As Man 
Prays.” This theme will show the 
method of prayer in a persons 
life from the age of 5̂  years to 
th i^  score years and ten. Monday 
3:45 Girl Scouts; 7:30 Boy Scouts. 
Thursday 8 o’clock Adult choir rc- 

j .  hearsal. Friday 3:45 Children’s 
Choir rehearsal. Those whose liv
es are brqken by war, ill health, 
by failure and other misfortunes 
will find help in the subjects lor 

I worship during' the month of 
•February: Feb. 4: ”What Is My 
\ Business in a . World Like This?” 
i Feb. 11: ‘Tf I Were Young?” (Boy 
Mcout Sunday). Feb. 18: “Does 

Life Get on Top of You?”'Feb. 22;
' “When * Johnny Comes Marching 

Home” (a sennon based on let
ters from our young people in 
service), Len^ begins Feb. 14 with 
Holy Communion in the evening 
at 8 o’clock. The Family Lenten 
suppers begin the following Wed
nesday n^ht and lasts five weeks. 
Many Upper Rooms booklets sent 
out by the church to the young 
people in service have been re
turned to Mrs. Squires because of 
incorrect addresses. Will you kind
ly keep Mrs. Squires informed of 
the correct address of these young 
people. This will help. Thanksi 
Mr. and Mrs. I. Blunk are the 
hospitality committee for the 
month of February.

FIRST PABTIST CHURCH. Rev. 
Mark F. Sanborn, -Pastor. For 
Feb. 4 and the week following: 

pW:00 a.m. Sunday School. Harold 
Compton, superintendent. 11:00 
aon: Morning, worship. Sermon 
topic: ‘‘LovestThou Me?” Special 
music by the Chorus Choir, 
Fletcher Campbell, director. Miss 
Melissa Roe, organist 7:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship. Sermon “St, 
Paul, a Wise- Master Builder.” 
8:15 p.m. Young Peoples meeting 
and Social hour, at the home of 
Eunice Carson, 1056 Holbrook. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid-week 
service for prayer and praise. We 
are glad to inform all mothers 

.that a Nursery is conducted each 
Sunday during, the Morning Wor
ship for babies and young chil
dren. Come and enjoy the ser
vices.

ST. J O H N ' S  E P I S C O P A L  
’ CHURCH, MafUe & S. Harvey Sts. 
Sunday momirag services; Church 
School, 9:45 Holy Commun
ion with sermon at 11 a.m. Next 
Sunday is Quinquagesima Sunday 
^ h ich  i^ if ty  days b^ore Easter. 
I^eryone is welcomed to the ser
vices of the church. The St. John’s 
Guild will hold a eard party in St. 
John’s parish house on Friday 
night, Feb. 2;'at 8 p.m. Rev. Fran
cis Tetu, rector.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH,
C. M. Pennell, Pastor. Sunday- 
morning worship. 10:30 o’clock. 
Sermon theme: “An Empty Bin.” 

-Bible School, 11:45 a.m. Sunday 
evening Hymn Sing, 8 oJclock. 
Patricia W ^^'. leader, 
pfaycr meeWnft Wedi 
n)ng, 7:30 q^^obk. Fish 
February 2. . .

ttage
eve-
per.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHOTCR
comer of Ann Arbor Trail and 
Elizabeth Sts, Rev. John Paton, 
pastor. Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Clinton postiff, Supt. Alvin Stace, 
music director. Preaching services 
at 11:30 ajn.!and 7:30 p.m. Prayer 
and realise service Wednesday 
evenings iat 7:30. This Friday eve
ning the Sunday school officers 
and teachers will meet at the 
home of; John F. Root on 
Ridge Roatf kt 8 o’clock. Any who 
desire transportation are request
ed to be at the church at 7:30. We 
were glad to welcome to our Sun
day evening service one of our 
boys, Sgt. Frances Couture, who 
is on rotation furlough, having 
served 34 months in the Pacific 
area. Lieut. A. B. Miller whose 
star is also on our flag has been 
awarded the_^lver star fbr gal
lantry in action on the western 
front. “If half the outpouring of 
life and treasure of organization 
and eff^iency that the state has 
put intof this war could be thrown 
into thq cause of the kingdom— 
the worM would soon be won for 
Christ,”' Admiral Beatty.

Young People’s meeting, 7 pjn., 
Evahgelistic meeting 7:30 p.m., 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 
p.m. lA Christian Welcome awaits 
you at the Church of God.
ST, PETEK-S^eT  LUTHERAN. 
Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor. Sunday 
Service, 10:30 a.m. Sunday School, 
9:30 a.m.

N E W ^ U R G  M E T H O D I S T
CHUROH. Verlc J. Carson, minis
ter, 9614 Newburg Rd., Plymouth 
761-J. Sunday morning worship, 
10:00 asn. Message: “A Time for 
Greatness.” You will find help 
when you worship wHh us. The 
Sunday school meets at 11:00 a.m. 
Roy Wheeler is our superintend
ent. ’There are classes with fine 
teacheils fo t every age group. 
Bring your child to Sunday school. 
The Epworth League meets at 7 
p.m. in the basement of the hall. 
Wednesday: The W.S.C.S. meets 
at the home of Mrs. Joseph Sitarz, 
34715 Pine Tree Rd. Potluck 
luncheon at 12:30 p.m. Prografn 
under  ̂direction of Mrs. Claud 
Green. Business meeting will be 
directed by the president, Mrs. 
Robert MacIntyre. 7:00 p.m. Choir 
pr^ctitje in the church.

F 1 R $ T  P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH, Rev. Henry J. Walch, 
Minister. Sunday, Feb. 4: Church 
School at 10 o'clock with classes 
for all. Morning Worship at 11:00 
a.m. 4’ith communion and recep
tion ok new members. Youth Fel
lowship will meet in the dining 
room 'Sunday e\ ening at 6:30 for 
a briqf devotional, followed by a 
sing, and an hour of recreation. 
The Children’s Choir will meet 
Tuesday afternoon at 4:45 for re
hearsal with Mrs, Hondorp. The 
Boara of Trustees will meet Wed- 
nesdsjy evening, Feb. 7, at 7:30 
in thp office of George Smith iii 
the high school. The Chancel choir 
w’ill rehearse on Friday evening at 
8:00 with Miss Petrosky, in the 
home-of Mrs. Lillian Birchall, 599 
Blunk Ave. We begin our series 
of Family Night pot-luck suppers 
on Wednesday, Feb.' 14, at 6:30 
p.mJJin the dining room. Bring 
your* own dishes and silver, and 
a covered dish" with servings for 
your family and one extra; The 
Mens’ club will meet on Wednes
day evening, Feb. 14, following 
the Lenten ^rvicc. The meeting 
will begin at 8:00 p.m. President 
James Gallimorc will see to it that 
a c'ood evening will be had by all. 
Circle One of the'Womcns’ 
ary will be in charge of thq pot- 
luck supper on Wednesday^ Feb. 
14. The Womens’' Auxiliarv will 
meet on Wednesday afternoon, 
FebI 14, at 2:00, to hear reports 
of the year’s work, and to elect 
officers for the coming year. The 
nominatin® committee has the 
new officers ready to place in 
nomination, and all the members 
of the Auxiliary are a.sked to at
tend. The heating svstem has been 
attended to, and there will be a 
warm room for the meeting. Mrs. 
Earl Reh will fead'fne devotional. 
,andl Miss ' Neva Lovcwell will 
show nplure pictures, and com
ment on them.

OUR LADY o r  GOOD COUNSEL
—Rev. William P. Mocney, pas
tor. Masses, 6:00. 8:00, 10:00 and
12:00 noon. --------
CHURCH OF CHRIST—188 West 
Liberty street. Bi’jie  school, 10:15 
a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.; preaching 
and song service, 7:30 p.m.

BEREA CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY
Ann Arbor Trail and Mill street 
Rev. Sanford £. Cook. Pastor 

Sunday school 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Junior Church 11:00 A. M. 

Ydung People 6:30 P. M. 
Evangelistic 7:45 P. M. 

Prjo^er Service 7:45,P- M. Wed.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST — Sunday mom _  
service, 10:30; Sunday school at 
10:30. Pupils received up to the 

|lage of 20 year& Wednesday eve- 
nmg testunpny service, 8:00. 
“Love” will be the subject of the 
lesson-«ermon in all Christian 
Science churches throughout the 
world on Sunday, February 4. The 
Golden text (Psalms 36:7) is: 
*‘How excellent is thy lo\*ing kind-

3ess. O GodJ: therefore the chil- 
ren of men put their trust under 
the shadow of thy wings.” Among 

theiBible citations is this passage 
(Psalms 145:9) **The Lord is good 
to all: and his tender mercies arc 
over all his works.”. Correlative 
passages to be read from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Health with key to the 
^ ip tu res .” by Mapr Baker Eddy. 
Include the following (494):' “Di
vine Love always has met and 
always will meet every human 

Ikfieed.” _____

CHURCH OF THE NA2ARENE. 
Holbrook at Pearl, Robert A. 
North, pastor. Phone 749-W. 
ble School, 10:60; Morning Wor
ship, 11:00; Young People, 6:45; 
Evening Service, 7:50; Leadership, 
Training class, Wednesday, 6:45:i 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday. 7:45." 
The Young People’s society is 
sponsoring a Christian Youth Ral
ly next Saturday nig)it at 7:30. 
The speaker is'Rcv. Chas. H. Crts- 
mier of Detroit. Special music and 
singing will be furnished by the 
girls’ teen-age sextette from the 
Detroit F irst; • Nazarene church. 
-Several groups from Surrounding 
churches are expected to attend. 
All are welcome to attend this ser
vice.

FREE METHODIST CHURCR
Sutherland at HarvejS Rev. Wm. 
Cusi'ck, Pastor, F. S. Highfield 
local preacher in charge. Bible 
School. 2:3p p.m. Preaching, 3:30 
p.m. Welcome to all to worship 
witih US'.

CI^RCH OF GOD, R. W. Slruth- 
ersl Pastor, 335 N. Main St., phone 
113p-J.*Sunday service: Worship, 
10 |a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,

asd PROFITS!

LATTER DAY SAINTS. Reorgan
ized Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Skints, I. O. O. F. Hall, 
364 Main street. M. F. Simkiss, 
oastor. For information phone 
501-W. Services as follows, 9:45 
A. M. Church School; 11:00 A. M..

Get BOTH/
Tkotf Two T—m VTT aitmt 
f p a t  h e a t  g tm a g  ^  V hw M «k i a  bS m * 
g e e t p  d w  o th e r e sse e iitl  iB g red iitto ;

gID lfTTnLS>-oa vrtry moT of

EGG MASH
Yg) staedf^Bweeler eeodw is which ^  A..R a  B ss4 G

TOWER’S 
FEED  STORE

28850 Plymouth Rd.  ̂
Phone Livonia 3161

South Salem T a m  Group 
Holdb Monthly Meeting

The South Salem Community 
farm* Bureau held its regular 
monthly meeting Thursday, Jan. 

; 25, in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
. William J. Ritchie, of 9291 Ifo r^
I Territorial road.

In spite ot a heavy snowstorm 
' which made the roads almost im
passable, there was a large at^gd- 

i ance. * . '
j  The group participated in aj gen- 
I eral discussion of organi^tion 
prBblems,. and reports on th«

I Pent membership drive were 
I by Mrs. Homer Martin,
] Currie, Coda Savery, Bert 
I William Ritchie, and the chai)
; of the drive, Homer Martin.

The discussion was follow 
an hour of recreation, led bi 
ter Fallott, recreation leadei 
froshments were served • by Mrs. 
Ritchie.-Mrs. John Hanseri and 
Mrs. Troy Roddenberry.

i ^ O T I C E !
R. R. W ILLOUGHBY, DJ5.C.

Chiropodist - Foot Specialist 
Practicing in Plymouth

Tuesdays, 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
In the Office of Dr« A . C . W illiams 

589 Starkweather
Phone the W alk Over 429 for Appointment

sA.

1-

At TIffise Week - End Groceiy Specials

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 
25 lb. bag .i....................... $ 1 .1 9

)
OXYDOL

Large pkg..................  ............ :....... 2 1 c
i ' •__________ 1__________________ •---  —

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 
5 lb. bag ................. 2 9 c HILLS B t̂OS. COFFEE 

1 lb. jar .......M................................. 3 1 c

SUNSHINE HI-HO CRACKffiS y

9

r

NEWLY ARRIVED
>

Smart selection of dainty spring dresses 
trim suits and comfortable coats.

See Them Today!

SALLY SHEER 
SHOP

•IN HOTEL MAYFLOWERL MAYFL'

. . .  D R U G S . . .
PACQUINS 
Hand Cream 
$1.00 s ize ....... 7 9
BAYRUM
Pint
size 4 9
SOFTOL
Shapes, Softens, Re
moves Cuticle with-

* 1 .0 0cutting

MODERNE — Atomizer 
for Spraying 6 9

$1.25 CREOMULSION 
for Coughs $< 
and Colds.....

35 GROVE'S 
Cold Tablets .
65c PINEX J
for Coughs .....

2 7
5 4

1.20 SCOTT'S 
EMULSION ....
75c VICK’S 
VAPORUB

9 8
5 9

Brilliontine

100 IRON and 
YEAST tablets

CHEN YU
Noil 7 C c
Polish ...:............

CHEN YU
Lip $1 A A
Stick A dU U

HEW ITTS PINE BUDS
SOAP, 5 ^ A c
Lorge b a rs ........

PENETRO Rub 
Two 
Sizes....
THERMAT 
Heat Pad .

3 5 ,6 0 °  
1 .2 5

Non-Electric 
Refills ......... 3 5
BINKY
Gum Rubber 
Nipples, 6 for 15

Community Pharmacy
Phone 390 Plymouth, NDch.

Fresh
1 lb.' pkg...................................

Skinless or Regujarj 
FRANKS iBEEF TONGUES ARGO GLOSS STARCH

i 7 c2 9 c  u ,
1 lb. pkg..,............................... 3 8 c ,t

ARGO CORN STARCH ’ '
1 lb. pkg.................................. 7 c

••H:

Ring or Large 
BOLOGNA

.....1 Round or Sirloin

SUNBRITE CLEANSER. • 2 3 c
Grade A Beef 

SWISS ROAST

2 9 c , t . 39c,b.y %.
MICH. APPLE JUICE 4

Quart bottle 4-

NORTHERN TOILET TISSU^
4 rolls ..................................... .

I

GOLDEN HARVEST PEANUT 
BUTTER, 2 lb. ja r ....................

1 8 e

Grade A 
Bulk Pork 
SAUSAGE

■*3

SW IFT'S PREM 
12 oz. Jar

3 1 c

FLORIDA GRAPEFIiUIT ju jc E  
46 oz. co n .............. 1............. i...... 2 6 c

BORDEN'S CHOCOLATE SYRUP 
13 oz. glass .........‘.............. 4.......... 2 5 c

ALL GOLD GOLDEN CORN 
No. 2 can ............ ................ 1 3 c

CALIF. TOMATO PASTE 
6 oz. can ........ ....... i....... 8 c

BLUE LABEL CUT BEETS - 'j
No. 2 can ......t............. .....j..

Fresh and Creamy 
COTTAGE CHEESE

2 lb s . 9 5 c
Assorted Cold Cuts

VEAL LOAF 
MEAT LOAF 
LIVER LOAF 

LIVER SAUSAGE

3 9 C u ,

CAMAY SOAP 
3 bars ........... .......................... 20 'c IVORY SOAP

Regular size, 5 fo r..........t.......... 2 9 c
i - ■ 1 '

IVORY SOAP
Large bars, 3 fo r.............. 2 9 c OKRA ,

No. 2 can or ja r ............  ........ 1 5 c

N o  t e l e p h o n e  O r d e r s  P l e a s e

J
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Clasdiied Ads BALED hay, first cutting, 17637 
Beck road. Phone Northville 

7116-F2. It-pd

POR SALf
CEAfidiT blodu ind cinder 

blo^s; sand and graveL Sor
enson’s Concrete Block Co. 3 ^ 5  
Joy rd. Phone-Flymouth 882-Wl

24-tf-c
THRiX-ROOM hpuse trailer, 80 

f t  length. Custom built electric 
refriretation, electric brakes, fotir 
new tirSs, special built hitch, com
pletely modern. 40490 Pljrroouth 
road, evenings.__________ 14-t^c
NEWHOi«:S — City of PLYM^ 

OtJTH
433 and 481 AUBURN 
650 and 675 SUNSET 
Only 4 HOMES left out of 49 
HOMES OPEN DAILY 
O ^IC E  in Basement at 
796 North H arv^ or Phone 
Mr. Moon, Plymouth 1230. 

_______________________15-t|-c
AN 8-piece walnut dining room 

suite, in excellent condition, 
nrice $75.00; also brass bed and 
springs, and a maple dresser. ^ 5  
Burroughs Ave. Phonic 1357-W. 
___________________ 1 20-tf-c
COWS; heifers, 8 to 9 months old;

also Guernsey bull. ^1 0  Mi|d- 
dlebelt road, corner of West Chi
cago. ' . 20-3i-c

LARGE model Ann Arbor pick-up 
baler, in perfect condition. Farrt 

Crest Farms. Call Northville 
101-W. It-c
FURNITUM at 419lTlifain. cor

ner Starkweather, consisting of 
beds, springs, mattresses, dressers, 
chests, chair, stands, dining ta
ble, buffet, blankets, ^eets. odd 
dishes and cooking uteOsils, lino
leum rugs and bed spread. It-e
PAIR hard toe hodtey dcates, size 

10^; also large 9 }^  and srnaB 
s l^ ,  pre-^ar. 357 Pacific avenue, 
or phone 485-W. It-c
COMPLETE 6 rooms of furniture, 

very reasonable. Owner leaving 
city. Will sell any pfiece separate
ly. 6363 Middlebett Rd., between 
Warren and Ford roads. It-c
FAIRBANKS Morse hammer mill 

-with , traveling conveyor, used 
part of one winter. Good as new. 
Farm Crest Farrfi Call Northville 
101-W.___________________
2,000 bushels of excellent com.

Farm Crest Farms. P h o n e  
Northville 101-W. It-c

FAT HENS, 8437 Gray st., V* 
mile west of Wavne Road, soutn 

off Joy road. 22-2t-pd
80 ACREiS, one of the best farms 

in Livingston county, near 
Pinckney, Mich. Stream in pas
ture, running water in barn; 12 
steel stanchions with drinking 
cups; 2 large hip roof bams; chick
en and brooder house; new pig 
bam, 12x32 feet. Grainery, com 
crib, silo, tool shed, garage and 
8-rooiti house, all in gpod shape. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Toit further information call Li
vonia 29M. It-c
LIVEISTOCK—Forced to dispose 

of a fine nerd of Guernsey sows, 
some yoiing stock, some register
ed; Langwater brewing; also good 
grade eows, some to freshen soon, 
Langwater registered bull. Livo
nia 2935. 30230 Five Mi. road. It-c
HOUSEHOLD furniture, practi
cally new. 696 Adams St. It-pd

tElARLING Hei'eford heifer, 
ready for your locker; also 

yearling Holstein bull. 34970 Five 
Mile road, one mile west of Farm
ington road. It-pd

TW O registered Chesterwhitc 
sows and pigs 8 week^ old. fte65 
jwer road just off Territorial Rd.Tower. ^

L. W. Busha. It-pd

12 ACRlis near Northville, clei^el 
productive soil. House htas 8 

rooms, newly decorated, 2 bath 
rooms and utility room. Basement, 
electricity, water system, l^cge 
bam, $6500; one half down.’Rjay 
Baker, 129 West St., Northville, 
phone 222. 20-2|i-c
HONeV^at 4M03 Schoolcraft r«iHi;

can also be had at Goodal^’s, 
Thompson’s Market and the CJ F. 
Smith Grocery. J. P. Hansen, 
phone 3(^-M. 2}-2t-pd

MINNOWS and larva bait for ice 
fishing. Also decoys. 304 Jarvis 

St. on north side in Ypsilantk 
Mich . 2t-pd I
4-BURNER gas stove in good con- 

diticn. Call Northlawn 5197. It-c
BASSINET with mattress and 

, quilted padding, in excellent 
j condition: also baby scales with 
1 pad. 36D59 Plymouth road, phone 
(88f-W3. It-c

NEW. BOY’S bicycle. 518 So. 
Main St. It-pd

BABY buggy, baby basket, and 
bassinet. 710 N. Mill street. It-c

THREE burner gas plate, bath 
tub. Phone 1488. ll-pd

12 ROOM home, 3 baths, plenty 
of closet space, full basement, 

steam heat, laundry trays, 3-car 
garage. 100 ft. lot. This property 
will net $100.00 a m on^. Price 
$7508. Widowed owner leaving 
town. G. A. Bakewell, 38105 
Plymouth Rd. Phone 616-W. U-c
ORANGE juice, staple bruads of 
, Florida and Texas juied. L^ge 

shipment just received. No. 2 
size cans M OO per case of 24 or 
$2.00 per doz.; No. 5 size 46 oz. 
cans M-00 per case of 12 cans or 
$2.00 per *6 doz. No points on 
this item. Stock up and save* C. 
Blair, 34401 Ann Arbor Trail, cor. 
S tark^d ._______________ U-c
10 LO^S all together, facing on 3 

streets located across from Air
port at Ann Arbor Rd. and Hix 
Rd. $600.00 cash or will sell on: 
terms. C. Blair, 34401 Ann'Arbc. 
Trail corner Stark Road.
HEAVY 10-gallon milk cans. $3.00
_eacR. John Bazley, 9745 Geddes

. Road, Ypsilanti. 2l-3f-pd
SIX-ROOM house with electric 

and furnace, ’A acre, just off 
Fiye Mile road. Reasonable. In- 

, quire at 38275 Six Mile road,
J ________ • _______ 21-gt-c

LARGE circulator heater in good 
condition. Phone 843-W12, W18 

Gray avenue. It-pd
CORN FODDER, Joseph Alloway, 

804 S. Haggerty Hwy., between 
Palmer and Cherry Hill road. 
_____________________ 22-2t-pd
BAIXD alfalfa hay, also oats.

46730 Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 
865-W3. It-c
CHECKER Gi^nt herd buck, or 

trade for American or New Zea
land White. Phone 133-J. ' U-pd
PRE-WAR strollcr-wailker, with 

white rubber bumpers. 977 
Dewey. ^ It-pd
BLACK seal skin, coat, sixe 18. 

$45.00. Call 261-R. It-pd

TILTING table buzz saw, practic
ally new, all steel. 4s641 ^ I tz

ALFALFA and brome hay, timo
thy hay, oats and wheat straw. 

Fred Steinhauer, 537 Lotz Rd.. 
ftpsw house south of Cherry Hill
road on east side. It-pd

road, .phone 871-Wll. It-pd
BALED HAY. Louis Krumm, 5390 
Gotfredson Road, between Joy 
and Territorial Rds. It-p^

150 ACRES, level productive soil, 
10-room house, steam heat, elec

tricity, wired for electric stove. 
Bam 36x80, full basenrignt, silo, 
barn 26x36, chicken house 18x60, 
hog house 24x30, double cdrotroc- 
tion, com crib, tool house. All 
Imildifigs Jieve good roofs and 
new paint 28 acres of alfalfa seed
ing, 10 acres wheat, 20 acres plow
ed for, oats. Owner will sell on 
terms, or take house and lot or 
small acreage with house as down 
payment. Ray Baker, 129 West 
street, Northville, phone North- 
ville 222. 22-2t-pd

WATER healer, 80 gal. Edison 
Electric. Phone 525-W or call 

183 Union St. __________ It-pd
ON Joy Road just pff Wayne 

road, a new 9-room home, 
glassed in front porch finished in 
knotty pine, living room, dining 
room, bedroom, bath and kitchen 
with snack bar on first'floor; 3 
bedrooms on second floor; full 
basement, new gll steel furnace, 
play rodm in basement, 2 car gar
age, lot 40x283. Possession March 
I, price $7750.00. Terms, about ^  
down. Ray Baker, 129 West street, 
Northville. Phone Northville 222.

I 22-2t-c

DURHAM heifer, 2 years old with 
calf by side; rabbits, checker 

btick and bred does; man’s ice 
skatM, size 9; also Winchester 
aut<matic 22 rifle, model i i .  In
quire 31659 Ann Arbor Trail. It-pd

AUCTION
Call TED DUDLEY

General Auctioneer
No Sales too LARGE or toe 

'  SMALL.
PHONE NORTHVILLE 

—7157.FU—

FOR SALE
AT Northville, six room and 

bath, furnace, gas, insood 
condition. Three blockrfrom 
school, near bus service. 
$4750, $1750-«own.

SIX ROOM bungalow, bath 
laundry tubs, city water, 

gas, on Northville road, just 
outside of Plymouth. Two 
car garage. Large lot. $6,000 
terms.

AT Northville, 4. acres, mo
dem  nine room home, 

large living room, fireplace, 
six bedrooms, . nice 'bath. 
Newly deeorated. Xwo car 
garage. Beautiful shade. 
Walking distance to high 
school. $9500 terms.

12 ACRES, 8 rooms, 2 baths, 
barn, fruit. $6500, terms.

RAY BAKER
129 West St., Nortfiville 
« Phone 222

A U a i O N
SALE

I have decided to move to 
\  new location and will not 
have buildings to house my 
livestock, farm machinery 
and hay and grain. I wilt 
sell at Public Auction on 
the premises known as tfid 
Mickelson Farm located twd 
miles Nest of Whitmor^ 
Lake on U.S. 23 on Jennings 
road number 2344 (turn west 
at saw mill), on

Sofurday, Peb. l7th
At 12:30 P. M.

Watch*̂  for full list in this 
paper next week.

TEIRMS:— T̂en months.
Geo. Klapatch & Son

Proprietors 
CAP SMITH. Auct. 

FLOYD KEHRL, Clerk

Auction Sale
Thursday. Pebruory 8th

al 1 o'clock
Because my help is entering the 

army, I have decided to discon
tinue Dairying at the farm known 
as the W. T. Conner Farm, 3 
rfiiles south of Plymouth at the 
corner of Lilley Road and Warren 
Ave., or 1 mile north of Ford 
Road on Lilley Road. About 15 
rrfiles from Ann Arbor, the fol
lowing described property:

29 Head Holstein Cows
Several of these cows are pore- 
breds some of w h i^  are regis
tered. Nearly all of these cattle 
are 6 years old or younger.
1 Registered Holstein Bull
1 Guernsey bull, eligible to 

register
1 Grade Holstein Bull 
1 team work horses.
1 set wofk harness
1006 bti. ear com
400 bales straw (case baled)
TEfttfS-^li teootMi fima on bMlf
notas parSBM F irs t  fiS tional B M t  
pifuNUriib Midi,

mVING THLOTSON
O w naa

Auctioneer: EARL J. WRIGHT 
Clerk: FLOYD KEHRL

FOR SA LE
10 SHADY acres on pave

ment, near Plymouth with
partly finished 5-room 29x34 
home, line bath, utility room 
12x15, forced hot water heat, 
brick Heatalator fire place, 
rock lathed ready to plaster, 
insulated, well, elee. pump, 
2 bed rooms and bath. Large 
shady yard, garage, hen 
house. Will sqll five acres 
and buildings, if desired. 
$8500.00 good terms. Has the 
making of a very fine home.

80 ACRES 34 miles of Plym
outh, level clay loam„ 10- 

room colonial home in large 
shady yard, bath, electricity, 
new cow bam, 12 steel ^an- 
chions, water cuos, hay barn, 
new hog house, cement 
floor, partitions, lots of out
buildings, all in good condi
tion, g< ^  fences, 21x24 hen 
house, brooder house, elec
tricity in buildings. A very 
pretty place and a good one, 
too. $12,500.00 or will put in 
a complete set of farm im
plements including tractor 
for $15,000,004 You can be 
proud to own a farm with 
buildings like this one.
6-ROOM frame, 1 block bus 

service, ^d-room and 
bath down. $5800.00, $2000.00 
•dowm.
4 ACRES level clay loam, 4- 

rooms with 7x18 attic, 
8x10 well house, 12x21 hen 
house, 18x20 bam. $3500.00, 
$1100.00 down.
4-ROOM. rock lathed ready 
 ̂ for p l a s t e r ,  insulated 

hardwood floors, new paint, 
screens, storm windows and 
doors, large No. 80 Norge
011 burner, 3 lots, fruit, ber
ries, fine well, taxes $8.50 
year. $20C0.0O, $500.00 down.
6 ROOMS unfinished, on 

pavement, good well, lot 
110x120, electric pum p ,  
‘ —  LOO, $650.00 down.$230p.
3 A^RES, 6-rooms, bath, 4 

rooms new plaster, 2 in 
plywood, modern kitchen, 
oil heating stove, fine well, 
elec, pump, 20x30 hen house, 
8x30. hog house with loft, 
hog fencing, fruit, berries,, 
tax $14.00 yr. $4200.00, ^  
down.
10 ACRES level clay loam, 

4 rooms, basement, new 
porch'9x14, good well, 20x24 
bam^ cement floor, 14x28 
hen house. $5000.00 H down.
8 ACRES between Plymouth 
' and Willow. Run, level 

land, 4-room new home, fine 
bath, all new plaster, screen
ed porches, modem kitchen, 
fine new basement with 
plastered walls, hot air heat, 
stove for hot water, water 
pressure system, tubs, large 
shady yard, lots of fruit, 
18x36 bCn house. ' 9x12 
brobder, 22x30 tndlding, 2 
car gkrage. $10966.60. Will 
tak4 modem home in trade, 
good location. A vefv fine 
little farm.
Ha v e  buyers for a 5-room 
•and a 7-roem modem 

home. Not over $8500.00. 
C ^h or terms.___________

G I L E S
R E A L  E S T A T E

Plymouth, Mich.

NORTHERN seal fur coat, size 
16, in excellent condition, $35: 

also pair of new Matrix shoes,̂  
size 0̂ 2 4A will sell for 84.60; 
also $10 leather hand bag, new, 
will sell for $5.00.- Phone Livonia 
2321. It-pd
4 ACRES with 260 foot frontage 

on Canton Center rbad, 1 
miles north of Michigan Ave. Ap
ply 37849 Schoolcraft Rd. It-pd
RYE straw bright and dry, 76c a 

bale. George Henning, 6485 
Seven Mile Road, west of Towei 
Road. 2t-pd
FURNITURE, |ffactically new, 2 

occasional chairs, platform rock
er, occasional walnut tatileŷ  tele
phone table and chair set; also 
poultry equipment including 2 
nest batteries and 4 flock feeders, 
water fountain, etc. C. Blair. 34401 
Ann Arbor Trail, cor. Stark road.

It-c
TWO-PIECE mohair frieze living 

room suite, pre-war construc
tion, excellent condition. May fcte 
^een at 9623 Cardwell, jiist east of 
Inkster road, or phone Mr. Vali- 
quette' at Blunk & Thatcher store.

U-e

OLD violin in fsur condition, reas
onably priced. Phone I047-W or 

cal! M wood’s Studio. 1165 W. 
Ann Arbor Trail. It-c
WINTER coat, size 17; also child’s 

table and two chairs. 443 Adams 
ftret. It-c
WOOD and coal range. 37839 Fo”d 

road, between Hix and New- 
burg road. It-pd*
UNDERWOOD No. 5 standard 

typewriter, good condition, $45. 
Phone 727. It-pd
SIX room and bath, full basement, 

hot air heat, living room and 
hall carpeted, 2-car garage, cot
tage in rear, 2 rooms and bath, 1 
acre ground, 66x660. Owner 9301 
S. Haggerty Hwy. Phone 632-W.

It-c

ANN ARBOR Automatic pick-up I 
bailer, large size, 4 years ol^l 

excelylent condition. Farmcrest 
Farms. Call Northville 101-W. It-c
STOKER, used Irdn Fireman. 

Sessions hospital, Northville.

PAYS YOV FOR AS LONG. AS  
120 DAYS * 

Maximunl benefits payable ̂ $395 
for any one accident or sickness 
unlimited as to number of aefei- 
dents or sickness covered in any 
1 year.

G. A. Bakewell
Heat Estate and Irtsttrance 

38105 Plymouth Rd.
Phone Ply. 616-W

America's No. 1 
HOSPITALIZATION 

PLAN

Pays You
for Both

Sickness & Accidents
When Confihed in
Any Hospital

Anywhere in U. S. A. or in 
Canada

85*00 A bay
For First 30 Days and 

$2.50 Daily Next 90 Day$

FOR SALE 
Honey

strained. Comb and Spread 
Hulled Pop-Corn 

Candy Bars — Bulk Chocolates 
Cigars

Fresh Eggs j
Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Every Day and Sunday
Brown's Roadside 

Stand I
38059 Plymouth Road

INSULATE
NOW!

Have Baldwin Hill Blade 
Rock Wool Blown Info Yotir 

Attic and Walla ̂
★  ★  ★  [ '

Free Estimates
★  ★  ★

Phone

Booth Insulation Cm 
Plyisouth 1040 TY 48386 

Northville 106

WOMAN FOR
HOUSEKEEPING 

WORK—PART TIME
Must be eligible under 

WMPC Rules
Michigan Bell 

Telephone Company
729 W. Ann Arbor Trail

WANTED
Experienced mechanic for gen
eral repairs on all makes of 
cars. Also experienced men for 
lubrication and general service 
work.

Swanson Soles and 
Service ^

853 W. Ann Arbor Trail

BUILD your future home in the 
country. We have just the spot, 

just west of Northville city limits 
on W. Seven Mile. road. Three, 
four or five acre' homesites right 
on the pavement, low taxes, good 
bus service, city gas, sewer and i 
well restricted. Literal terms. See | 
owner on property, 46655 W. Sev-; 
en Mile road. 22-t4-pd,

(Continued on Paga 5)

WANTED 
Chamber Mtiid 

M d^ow er Hotel 
Phone 250

WANTED
We want pr<^fcrty. Homes 

land or farms. Sea or call 
us today. We hdve cash 
buyers waiting. Tr con
serve gasoline and tires, 
good buyers are de^nding 
on us to find property for 
them. Our three offices can 
give Veru real servicci

HarryS.Wolfe
331 Plymouth Rd.

Phone P h^ou th  48 
or

Evenings Livonia 2313 ^

-  I-

CX3TTAGE ATTENDANTS
MEN AND WOMEN

\
$2340.00 per year for 48 hour week to start

WOMAN COOK 
FARM WORKER 

POWER PLANT ASSISTAITT 
STENOGRAPHER

J
Steady work. Good pay. Superior worl^»g 
conditions. Liberal'vacation. Civil servkfe 
protection. Pennon retirement. Time and 
a  half for all work in excess oL;fl^^dord 
forty hours a  week. '

Apply In Person

WAYNE COUNTY 
TRAI^lifG SCHOOL

[dm  Phoenix Reads

WANTED
KITCHEN HELP 

and * '
SALAD WOMAN

HILLSIDE
BARBECUE

WANTED
USED CARS 

1336 to 1942 Models

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES SERVICE.

Phone ISO ,
470 S. Main S t

WANTED
★  ★  ★

Truck ‘Driver
for

Delivery
★  ★  *

Good Salary '
★  #  ★

Phone Wayne 0870

John H. Jonos
Real Estate and Investments 
Choice Busiaeea Frontage, 

Homes, Farms 
Proparty Managamaut 
39 Years Experience 

278 S. Main S t Phona 32

WANTED BOYS AND GIRLS
J

NO SUNDAY OR HOLIDAY WORK

Zittel CatMVig Con^Muiy
39760 Flymotttli Rood

i . .

At ROBINSON’S
857 Pouiiman Ave.

JuM received a lar^e shipment of furniture—i7ew and 
used. Rugs, runners a ^  large dining itx)m and bedroom 
suites.

Come in and sM. TCSMEh CASH. 
HARRY a  ROBINSCHI. OWner

* $ * V

Tool Mokers Wonted
STEADY. PERMANENT JOBS

. We hove plenty^ of war and 
post-war order^ .̂

Apply! I  ‘

Wall Wire PrqAfcts Co.
General Driva 

Plymouth, BQcMpan

*:-j

MEN
Inimediotely

I FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT fiUSY WITH -
DEFENSE WORK

M

Working 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overtime.
>

If you ore Interested in steady work at the present time 
and in a  )db that win be .for the post-wer period am wtilL 
apply immediately.

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
O n^ men ^g ib le  under W. M. P. A. plan need apply.

AUBt INDUSTRIES, he
I
i /

796 function Street Phone ITS

mm

M E N  W A N T E D
IT

Who are iaterc^fed in steody post-war jobs in 
cold drawn steel mill, h

EXPERIEN CE NOT N ECESSARY •
You wifl bd trdidad lor yoiff aftar-wor position.

At proseni w« atm 0 0 9 0 9 ^  in 100% defense work. „

ONLY MEN EUGIBLE UNDER WMJP.C. PLAN :
1U£DAPFLY(

‘‘.f

Plipim Drawn Sted Corporation
PHONES 1130 and 1131 

Plymouth. Micfilgcm
I
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QaenSadAds
(Coo^iMd from Pago 4) 

;V oR SALE^
80 ACRB9»**8>miles east of South, 

Lyon at 57J95 Ten Mile road, 2 
houses, bam ,^x70 feet, and other 
buildings. Pfrcme South Lyon 34^.

lt*c
IDEAL ^-burner steam or hot wa

ter automatic gas boiler with all 
controls, used one season, perfect 
condition, cheap. Phone 727. It-pd
LIME sower in. excellent condi

tion. 38285 W- Five Mile road. 
Phone 846-W2. It-c

THE PLYMCKJTH MAIL Plym outh Michigan Pagft 5

TWENTY-SIX acres good garden 
soil, located on H a^erty Hwy., 

between Schoolcraft and Five 
Mile roads. Rhone Ve. 7̂ 1764 De
troit. 21-tf-c

MOORE’S U; S. approved puUor- 
um controlled are better chicks. 

Barred and White Rocks, Reds, 
Red-Rock cross and White Leg 
horns, literature and prices on 
request. Moore Hatcheries, 41733

STEAM heated bed room with in-1 Michigan Avenue, Wayne. Phone

Card of A|V>raciation
Albert Trmkaus, who celebrat

ed his 91st birthday the. 24th of 
Jaunary wants to thank those who 
remembered him with cards, flow
ers and other gifts on that day.

Obituaries

CIRCULAR 
tion. wi^ b 

well Fran 
ben Toi^,

.ve in good condi- 
anything, heats 

loskey, 46020 Ma- 
4 It-pd

ner-spnng mattress, suitable 
for two. Phone 519-R Or call 265 
Blunk street. It-pd
ROOMS with board. 357 N. Main 

Street. It-c
ONE double room with twin-beds 

and one single or double room. 
Ladies or man and w'ife. 905 Pen- 
niman. Phone 1566. It-c
LIGHT houselcceping room, elcc- 

-tric steam-heat, everything fur
nished. $5.50 per week. H. W. 
Curtner 30935 Plymouth rpad, Li
vonia 2387. It-c

W A N T E D

ANTIQUE JEWELRY; collertor 
wilLbuy wUd gold and gokJ 111-. 28. 263 Uniim.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

led antique jewelry. Livonia 2405.
■ -  '  20-tf-c [ flo o r  sanding

WALLPAPER—Hollawa^s wall
papers offer outstanding; beauty 
plus a durable, ivashable {surface.

Wallp£q>er ang Paint

and fimshiM,
ELECTRIC wmiNG. CALL FRED | JHiiKKarH PHONT? - Small. QUICK service, nedsunaoie.Hubbard. PHONE 530.

2-tf-c Free estimates. Otto Kipper 
38450 Five Mile road, neat New'- 
burg road. Phone 846-W3.j 21-tf-c

INTERIOR and exterior decorat
ing and bainting. B.* W. Barnett. 

Phone Plymouth 880-W3. 19-t4-pd

free. Ijt will be worth you * whilr 
to givF us an interview.’ located 
at 132| Randoloh St., Northvillc.

1 Phone! Northville 35-J. 21-tf-c

Wayne 421-J, 20-tf-c
FOR agricultural lime spread call 

Redfprd 5342, Detroit. 5-tf-c
IT IS TIME to have your electric 

clocks repaired. Call a t the Fix- 
It Shop ,203 South Main street, or 
phone 1441-W. U*c
FREE—-Six 6-weeks old .

part Terrier and Chow. 632 
Harvey street. It-c

pu^,

Attention
Electrolux vacuum cleaner us

ers, bonded service and parts, di
rect factory office service. L. La- 
V^gne, dealer, 215 Adams St. 
Phone 1346-W. 20-t5-pd

A HOSPITAL PLAN
with $1000 natural death benefit 
included. Pays 90 days any hos
pital, incidentals paid. Maternity 
included, double foy twins, surgi
cal operations to $250. Policy in
cludes $1000 natural death on^us- 
band, $500 on wife. $200 each 
demnity for accident. Write G. H. 
Jones, 1424 W. Ann Arbor Trail. 
Plymouth. 13-tf-c

PAPER PRODUCTS
A Complete line of household 

paper prr^ucts, at my home, 558 
.^nn S t Mrs. C. H. Hammond.

5-tl-o

Card of Appreciation *
I wish to thank all of my friends 

who sent me cards and presents 
during my recent operation and 
those wh(  ̂ came to me at 
borne a n d ^  the hospital. I also 
want to thank Dr. .Hammond and 
his sta^f. Hazel Darnell

In  M am oriam
In loving memory of our father, 

William Wolf, who passed away, 
3 years ago January 30, 1942, It’s 
lonesome here without you, 1 
miss you more each day. Some
how life doesnH seem the same 
Since you were called away. Not 
lost to the one that loved you, 
just gone on before to that beauti
ful isle of somewhm. Where partr 
ing will be no m<ne. God took 
you home it was His will, but 
in my heart you linger still.

Sadly m iss^ by his children.

Howard Sidney CadoL
• Funeral services will be held 
this (Friday) February 2 at 2 p.m. 
at the Schrader Funeral Home. 
Plymouth, for Howard Sidney 
Cadot who resided at 829 Forest 
avenue, and who passed away 
suddenly on Tuesday evening, 
January 30th, at the age of fifty- 
eight years. Deceased is surv-ived 
by his widow, Mrs. Cora P. Cadot, 
his daughter. Miss Ann Cadot and 
a cousin, Mrs. Cad Lyons of Ports
mouth, Ohio, also a host of 
friends. Services will be under the 
auspices of the Plymouth Rock 
Lodge No. 47 F. & A. M., and 
Rev. Henry J. Walch will offici
ate. Mrs. J. T. Chapman will sing

Former Plymouth Man 
Is Honored in Florida

George J. Haas, former Plym
outh architect, has been elected 
secretary-treasurer of the Florida 
South Chapter of the American 
Institute of Architects, according 
to word received bv the Plymouth 
Mail.

Haas, who now resides in Mi
ami, is a 'past president of tht 
Michigan Society of Architects, 

Radio Repair - ^  district *^anager of the
Stran.-Stecl division of the Great Have, your radio put in condi- t c t^ i

USED radios and phonographs.
Swain Radio Shop, 742 Stark

weather avenue, phone 1239-J,
•____________________ 19-tf-c

DECORATING — paperhanging 
— painting — enameling. First 

class workmanship. Estimates 
free. Fred Dopheide, 18543 Fil- 
more St., Farmington, Phone 
Tiimington 0699-J4. 20-t5-pd
p m  BOYS. See Mr. Schuster at 

Parkview Recreation Bowling 
Alleys. 20-t4-c
CARPENTER work, ^ o n e  566-J 

or call at 368 N. Harvey St.
21-tf-c

DECORATING, paper hanging a 
specialty. Painting, calscrpinhig. 

Get your work done before the 
spring rush. ' Phone Re. 7059.

_1 _ 2il-2t-pd
PAINTING and deedraung^paper 

hanging, also steamer. Long 
experience, g o o d  materials. 
Phone 662-J. i0-tl2-pd
FLYIJJG club now forming, Mem

bership $50. Livonia 2359 aher 
5:30.
THE Lincolnshire Hatchery oRers 

barred and white rocki New 
Hampshire Reds, White Giants. 
Silver Laced Wyandottes and pro
duction bred large leghorns "of 
best quality; also mammoth Pe
kin ducklings and broad breaSt 
turkeys. Heated water ;fountains,

BRICKLAYING—All kinds ma
son work, ciumneys, fireplaces, 

veneers, brick or stone. 10423 
Stark road. £. C. Sava/^e (I block . 
south of Plymouth road.) 2l-3t-c  ̂feeders, oil and electric brooders.
------------------------------------------ ,6071 Middlebelt road, near Ford
FLAT, apartment or small house ! road, Garden City. Phone Gacden 
Phone Plym. 9166 after 5:30 Fri- jCity 7150-F12. 20-tf-c
day or all day Saturday. Evelyn
Hanna. It-pd
HORSES—Cash 

disabled horses 
purposes. $8.00 and up. None sold 
or traded. Prompt pickup. LANG 
FEED CO. 6600-Chase Rd.. Dear
born, Mich. 22-4t-pd
LADY for part time Or full time 

service work at Plymouth high 
school. Phone 62. * It-c
MAN fo r '^ r t  time janitor work 

at St. iipbo’s Episcopal church. 
For information regarding hours 
and wages call at 569 N. Harvey 
or call PL. 653, evenings only.

ll-pd
ELECTRIC stove and washing 

machine. Must be late models 
and in gopd. conditions. Phone
565-R. It-pd------------------------------------------
RIDE DAllzT to Detroit. Must ar

rive downtown at 9:Q0 a.m. and 
return after 4 p.m. Phone 857-Jl.

^  It-pd
o some 
edding. 

vings, 14 
90 E. Ann 

860-W12. 
It-pd

PITTSBURG PAINT—Rich colors 
ful enamels. Fine for furniture. 

^  for old or i bric-a-brac. Quick drying. Holla- 
or animal feed , Wallpaper and Paint Store. 

Phone ?8. 263 Union.

WE BUY all kinds of poultry and 
rabbits. Coffin Poultry Farm, 

8620 Middlebelt road. Phone Li
vonia 2414. 22-tf-c

tion now, why wait. Phone 60-W. 
H. Cash, 5p3 N. Harvey street.

19-t5-pd
Annouzicemezil

I wish to announce the removal 
of my dressmaking shop from 
249 S. Main St., formerly office 
of Dr. Kelley, to 215 S. Main 
street, opposite Plymouth hospi
tal. Mrs. McNeill  ̂ seamstress.

17-t4-c
Episc<̂ >«l Ladies' Guild

• Card Party 
Friday, February 2 at 8 p.m. 

Parish house
Table and door prizes. Refresh
ments—Home-made do-nuts and 
coffee. Admission 50c. 21-2t-c

Card of Thanks,
We wish to exore^ sincere 

thanks 40 our friends and neigh
bors who were so thoughtful and 
sympathetic when we were noti
fied of the death of our son, Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Tubergen 
and family.

29th at his home, 1049 Dewey at Our Lady ^ f Good Counsel 
street at the age of fifty-nine church at 10 a m. Fr. Wm. Mooney 
years. Surviving arc his widow, officiated. Interment was in Holy 
Mrs. Lavina Hondorp; two daugh- Sepulchre cemetery.
Icrs and one son; Mrs. Edward -------  »»
Dobbs of Plymouth: Mrs. Harold i Mr*. George Bowen.
Turner of c!)incinnati, Ohio; and Ml'S. George Bowen who re- 
Gerald Hondorp of Plymouth; five ' sided at her home on the Six
grandchildren; three bcolhers and ■ 
three sisters, John. Donnie and 
Garrotl Hondor®; Mrs: Jake Bos, I 
Mrs. Lou Blou,' and Mrs. Henry | 
Lezenort, .all of Grand Rapids. ■ 
Rev. Henry J. iWalch officiated.' 
Services were under the auspices'

Mile road, west of Salem passed 
away suddenly Thursday mom-

ness wa^ last August when he 
spent thrt?c wxeks in St. Joseph’s 
hcspitel, in Ann Aibcr, with a 
stomach disorder. Doctors said 
there was no connection between 
that illness and the fatal attack.

Mr. Hoadorp was interred in 
the Rivcrs:de Ccmclrry Mauso
leum following •sCt'viccs Thurs
day aftemocn from the Fred

of lho»fPl3'mouth Rock Lodge No.
School Music Directorssun' Vby Mrs. J. T. Chapman, and i

she was accompanied at the or-| M e 6 t  n e r 6 n e x t  W e e k  
gan by. Mrs. M. J.. O’Conner, c 
Active pallbearers were. Messrs.
Stanlej^ Corbett, Stewart Dodge.
Andrew Dunn, George Howell,

ing, February 1st. The body was • Schrader Funeral Home. 'The ser- 
brought to the Schrader Funeral vices were conducted by the Rev. 
Home, Plymouth. At the time of Henry Walcn, oi First fresbyter- 
going to p.r^s the funeral ar- is^  Church, 
rangements had not been made.

accompani^ at the organ by Mrs. 1*]’
M. J. O’Conner. Intennent -will be 
in Riverside cemetery.

torment was in Riverside mauso- 
leunv

Hanry Hondorp.
Funeral services were held 

Thursday, February' 1st, at 2 p.m. 
at the Schrader Funeral Home, 
Plymouth, for Henry Hondorp, a 
resident of Plymouth for a num
ber of years. He was a 
mayor of Plymouth and a mem
ber of the CHy Commission. He 
also operated the business known 
as the Pljmiouth Plating Works. 
Deceased passed away suddenlv 
early Monday morning, January

James H. Kelly.
James H. Kelly, age 92» years, 

passed awav last Thursday at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Clif
ford Jamieson on Joy road, after 
a short illness. Survivors are his 

former I sens. William and James:-daugh
ters, Mrs. Marv McGuire- Mrs. 
Catherine Marks. Mrs. Theresc 
Jamieson, M»*s. Josephine Lyons 
and Mre. Juanita Francis; Services 
were field avihe Jamieson home 
Saturdaj', January 27. at 9:33 and

Besides his wife, he ijs surviv
ed by two daughters, Mrs. Edward 

j Dobbs, of Plymouth, and Mrs.
I Harold Turner, of Cindnntti; a
' son, GerakJ, of Plymouth; live 
; grandchildren, Jack and Kay

Clarence A. Luchtman, Plym- Dobbs and Gary Hondorp. of 
outh High School music director, Plymofith, and Bick and Judy 
will be host Tuesday night to a , Turner, of C^cinnaU: three 
meeting of the five other music < brothers, John, Denny and Gar-
directors of the newly organized reit, of G-and Rapids, and three
Subiirbsn Six B League. Plans • sisters, Mr.«;. Ann Bos, Mrs. Jenny 
willibe made for sprin*» music Lozenor: and Mrs. Henrietta

Blou. also of Grand Rapids, 
i M**- Honaorp s son.
1482 Penniman, ha$ be 

' ated with him “all my li 
plating business with the excep- 

liion of bis brief peried in the 
Army. He was dischalged last 
November after wounds suffered

programs.

Henry Hondorp
(Contixiued from Page 1)'

nary t^Jnibosis. Aside from a 
slight jifrack three days earlier, 
whith he evidently didn’t recog- i at Anzio. 
nize as a- heart condition, Mr., Yeung Hondorp said “ihe prob- 
Hontdorp had had no trouble with . ably would carry on in his fat her’s

plating busi-footsteps. with
serious ill-

Lakes Steel Corp.
He is a member of the board of 

directors of the National Produc
ers* Council, ferm ^ chairman of, 
its postwar technical committee 
und one of the original foundejs 
of the Kiwanis club.

Based on mileage, special stu
dies indicate that drivers under 20 
years of age haw the highest ac
cident rate, th #  National Safety 
Council reports.

Card of Thanks
We wish to extend our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to all our 
friends anA, neighbors for their 
kind expressions of sympathy, 
extended us during our recent 
bereavement.

The family of the late 
James H. Kelly.

i. -
WILL give .manure 

one who^ii^iU su 
either straw or i 
horses. Miller Bros., 
Arboi^ Tray. Phone

SALESLAZ^Y at Terry’s bakery.
It-c

USED fir^lace 
Livoni^:2757.

equipment. Call 
It-pd

WOMAN for housework. All or 
part time. Harry Irwin, Canton 

Center Rd. Phone 868-W3 or 448.
It-F^

Tt) BUY a snow suit for young 
girl, size 6; and size 12 skirts, 

a l^  large < ^ar chest. Write 
Mrs. H. Wick. ^39 Yerkes avenue, 
Northville. It-pd
WOMAN do washing, ironing 

and clea'mng for employed cou
ple. $6.00 a day and transporta
tion. Call Mrs. Potter, 540-W be
tween 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. It-c
CHAMBERMAID. Inquire May- 

flower Hotel. It-c

P R O T E C T
Y O U R

b u d g e t
WITH PRIDi CLEANINO

M I N ’S  S U IT S  
, T O rC O A T S

U D i i r  n a i N  c o a t s

S P E C I A L
ENDING FEB. Id 

BATHROBES

6 9 c

7 9 c

/-"tL O L e
CLEANERS

-----------H4
14 N . W a * S i e t *  

W >t m : IS IS  R . W aeklB giee

C A SH  & C A R R Y
.J.wim

FOR SALE
IN Plymouth, lovely 6-room 

brick veneer bungalow with' 
full bath and lavatory and full 
basement. Stoker fed furnace, 
$10,000.

ONE ACRE near Plymouth 
Read, modern 6-room home 

with full bath $nd lavatory, 2 
e.nclosed porches. Very handy 
to schools and stores. $7860.
FIVE ACRES 2H miles west 

of Plymouth, f l ^  rooms and 
bath, hardwo(^ ,floors, large 
basement. Hot a i | heat. Trees 
and shrubs. Low'.Mies. Price 
$7000.

NEAR Farmington, lovely 5- 
room home, s<9̂ n e d  front 

porch, 2-car garage, tot 125x145 
feet. Some fruit. Only $6500.

IN Plymouth, nearly n;ew 3- 
bedroom home, corner, lot. 

50x132 feet. Priced for quick 
sale. $6800.

SIX-R(X)M, frame house size 
20x24 feet. In su la t^  Close in. 
Land size 120xlJO4eet. In ex
cellent condition. $2200. $500 
down.
FIVE-ROOM brick veneer bun

galow, full basement, hot air 
furnace, tile bath with show
er. Lot 60x127 feet. One block 
to Plymouth bus line. $6800. 
$1582 down.
FIVE large rooms, m  miles 

southeast of Plymouth, picket 
fence around entire lot, glassed 
in front porch, Venetian and 
porch blinds included, full 
basement, hot air heat, double 
garage. $6500.
ONE half acre, one blodc south 

of Plymouth Road, 5-room 
home, full basement, hot air 
fumate, 2-car attached garage, 
chicken house, 1 *block to bus 
and shopping center. $6300.

Harry S. Wolfe
Real Estate Broker 

Office at 231 Plymouth Road 
Phone Plymouth 48 or 
Evenings, Livonia 2313

L O S T

LADY’S Eaafbm Star 'iapel pin 
with saf^^ catch. Reward. 

Phone 133-̂ ." It-pd
SUNDAY evening in the vicinity 

of Wayne and Plymouth roads, 
a female Collie dog. 4 years-old, 
color sable and white. Reward. 
$50.00. Please return to H)218 
Wayne road or call Uvonia 2760. 

^ _________________ It-c
SUNDAY. U. S. Navy bracelet 

with naval insignia. Phone 
869-J2. It-pd

F O U N D

BY T/Sgt. Delmar Cockrum last 
Sunday on Canton Center Road, 

a box containing 3 hats. Owner- 
may have same bv calling 864-*W3 
and paying for this ad. It-pd

FOR RENT
1 STUDIO bed’oem lor young gir' 

or woman. \263 N. Main street, 
phone 260. It-c
FRONT sleeping room, automatic 

hot watACr-owhes clooets. Gen- 
tl«n»n only. 349 Adams St. Jt-c

For Sale

DAMAGED BREAD
SUITABLE

FOR

POULTRY or STOCK FEED
Call or Write

BA KERY DEPARTMENT
Detroit 
Tyler 6-1100

P. O. Box 356 
Roosevelt Station 
Detroit 32, Iftichigan

S H O P
- c

O n J if, e d .  a & f i  Q a n ,  y o u ,  " S s t

J h s M ,  J a m o u A .  J o a d ,  O a iu s A ,

SULTANA

P E A f i U T
B U T T E R
2  3 5 c 33-Oz.

Jar

ANN PAOC

PLUM PRESERVES.
IN :-ACC

ANN PACÊ SALAD STYLE
JAM.
STYLE

MUSTARD . .
a n N page

B E A N S
2  ’S°' 1 7 c

ANN PACE .

NOODLES ............ : 2 35»
SUNNYPIELD .

PANCAKE FLOUR . !1 20-Oz. 4 Q 
L  Pkgs. 1 0^

tUNNYPIILO J

BARLEY................................... : f% 16-Oz. 4 C 
L  Pkgs.' 1  OC

SULTANA

SALAD
D R E SS IN G

2 9 c

ANN PAGE 
SPAGHETTI OR

MACARONI
3  Ag. 2 5 c

ICESEKC 60 SIZE

HEAD LEHUCE 
CARROTS . . .
WOTERN ROME BEAUTY OR W IN EM f

APPLES
MICHIGAN YEaOW

ONIONS

M-lb. 
Pkg.. 

NECTAR TEA

OUR OWN

T E A
3 1 c

Vz-Lb. Pkg. 33c

SUNNYFIELD
QUICK OR REGULAR

ROLLED OATS
2 2 c

WAXED
Rntabagas
PUERTO RICAN
Yams . .

■ R
TEXAS

3  Lba. lO c Gnpeffujt
N EW

• 4 Lbs. 35c Cabbage 
J-ina, Tnaah, a t-a .

S Lb$. 3$e 

2 Lbs. 13:

GRADE "A"

eOKAR COFFEE. ,̂ t75e
8 O'CLOCK

3  5 9 c

3-1
Bag

RED CIRCLE
2 'iiti 47c

SUNNYBROOK LARGE

EGGS-Grade
eta.

CRESTVIEW LARGE

EGGS*̂ *Dm.CtB

52c
48c

Jane Parker 
SUGARED

DONUTS
NOW ONLY

ROUND STEAK.
I— LEG CUT

VEAL ROAST. .
SHOULDER CUT

LAMS ROAST .
FUAE ASSORTED
Pork Salisagt ■ I Lb. 37c Cold Cuts.
VIENNA STYLE ROSEPISH
Fraukfuilirs . . . u. 40c Fillets
::̂ NOMiCAL WHITING
!*eaf Liver . . . .  Lb. 36c F iil^  . .

S a v in g

38c 
30c
33̂

Lb

Lb

Lb

0 a ■ Lb. 38c
Lb. 2Se

'EVERYBODY
LOSES

WntN MOD MUCH 00 UP"
Sorrleemoa'a famUiee and othara ora ibet to euAer . . but EVPfTU- AU.T BVanrBODT LOSES whM 
food {jricM go up. Boeqaao oar 
d^lon ateplr buT i m m . Holp pro
tect the Tolne or roar eonuDgs 
and rear eaviage. Help proloA 
AMCloa'a lutwe. R'e n o r t  opd 30ttiotte U

KNOW YOUR CEILING PRICES

26c

IONA

iTOMATOES
2 ' ; £ ; 2 1 c

Marvel
ENRICHED t t r c M B a i l s .  2  % S ^28c

BREAD

3 B<9 a  a
“̂ ‘ 32

S  LAROI SIZE

m  iv o ry  S o a |i
^  ECONOMICAL

1  Oxydol..
M AMTI.|NCCZt

I  R iiao
m  LARGE SIZE

in ig M p ig B g i S w au  S o a p .

a a

f a

a i l

8  C efcn  2 9 c  

R

- ^ 2 8 c

3  C akee 2 B C

QKKTLE NORTH IRN

T I S S U E
d | i  Rob

VWITC HOUSE ENRICHED

M I L K
4  Tall

. Cans

CRISP

f It ‘

WHEATIES
2 ^ ^  1 9 c

lira DfciAtf A
P A P 6 R  HOLIDAY

SAVE EEB
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Farm Meetings 
Are Arranged

Two meetings to give larmers 
information which will be of as< 
•istance in their operations and 
M p  them to meet 194S goals will 
be held in Plymouth next Thurs
day, E. I. Besemer, county agri- 
ealtural agent, has announced.

Don Horton, Allis-Chalmers 
dealer, at 705 West Ann Arbor 
road, has arranged a meeting in 
hia establishment and the Sinclair 
Refining Co. will hold another of 
its annual meetings in the Odd 
Fellows hall.

Besemer will be present at 
paeh meeting to discuss cur
rent farm pr^dems.
The County Agent’s office will 

again handle farm labor place

m en t this year. Already farmers 
a ê  ̂calling for spring help.

Help 'will ^  obtaina^e 
from a group of bo«  ̂and gifts 
in Detroit who have had from 
two to four siunmer's oxpori- 
epce on farms.
From experiences with them 

the past three years some very de
niable help c ^  be secured.pe
There is some call at the "office 

for the location of farms for rent 
and for sale. An un-to-date list 
maintained at the office would be 
a convenient service for those 
maHing inquiries.

HcxU-Yeor Plates
Jftlf-year license plates will go 

on Bale tomorrow in the branch 
Secretary of State’s office in the 
Mayflower Hotel, Praiflc^Rarobo. 
head of the local oifadT announced 
yesterday.

Expert Hair Styling
Up \d the Minpte COLD WAVE and OIL 

PERMANENTS

OPEN ONE EVENING WEEKLY 
TO ACCOMODATE WAR WORKERS

 ̂ Ellen Smith and Sybil Simmons '
to serve your beauty needs

ji-
f

363 N. Main St. Phone 2B0

< C

See the Array of New 
California Styled 
100%AllWool

Spriirs Suits
Now In Our Store

Plain Colors - Checks 
Check Combinations

Priced $16.95 to $42.95

arbara J  Inn Shoppe
842 Penniimn Ave. j  ̂ Phone 1026*W

“DEAD OR A LIV E”
F A R M  A N I M A L S  

'TREE SERVICE"

Central'Dead Stock Company
Pxdcapt CollgcttoB Sondar SottIm

Ctfl Ann Arboc 2-1244 CoDm I

New Postal Notes 
Placed on Sale 
in Plymouth

,  Scouting Helps Insure Peace

City Manager Clarence H. El
liott stepped up to the postoffice 
window yesteiday morning and 
bought a postal note from Post
master Harry Irwin.

Thus was bom and placed on 
sale for tiie first lime here the 
new, cheaper and mbre efficient 
postal note series, which went on 
sale all over the nation yesterday 
fpr the first time.

The new notes supplement ex
istent money drders, Irwin said, 
and are much simpler to handle 
for those wanting to mail small 
sums of money.

Elliott sent hu note off to 
one of his '’service boys." one 
of the seveiral from Plymouth 
he has "adoi^ed" in the ser
vice.
The purchasing fee for the new 

note is five cents for any amount 
up to and not exceeding $10. The 
notes are obtainable in denomina
tions up to $10.

Postal note stam’̂ 's ranging 
from one to 10 cents, inclusive, 
and -in 20, 30, 40, 50. 60, 70, 80 and 
90-cent denominations may be af
fixed to the note to cover any de
sired amount between one cent 
and $10.

In securing a iy)stal note, for 
$2.93 for instance, "the purcnaser 
pays that amount, and the five 
cent fee, to the clerk at the post 
office money order window. The 
clerk will affix a 90-cent and a 
three-cent stamp to a $2 postal 
note.

No applicalioa need be fill
ed out by the purchaser or 
the clerk. The purchaser 
merely writes in the name of 
the payee on the note, de- 
tachM his record stub, and 
mails the note.
The note is a prepunched m 1- 

culating ctod which will be nu
merically filed for inquiry, claims 
and accounting at the post office 
general accounting office.

Only first class postoffices sell 
the new form money orders. All 
post offices will cash them, how
ever.

Pheasant Helps 
Hoy Fever Sufferer

The ringneck pneasant is a real 
friend of the hay fever sufferer.

Analyses of pheasants’ crops 
made at the conservation depari- 
ment’s nearby Rose Lake wildlife 
experiment station show that rag
weed seeds are an important 
item in the pheasant diet. p

One crop contained 5,000 'rag
weed seeds .another 1,500.

Fifty-five counties of iow’er 
Michigan cover more than 32,687 
square miles of known salt depo
sits, and l^ichigan has led all 
states in Salt production since 
1911.

Plans Prepared 
for Cily's "World 
Day of Prayer / /

/#] I//Be Prepcrrgd'

B O Y  S C O U T  W E E K
FEBRUARY 8™-14™ 1945

Troop P-2 wishes to thank the 1 cash to add to our Troop Camping
Fluid.John M. Campbell Plumbing and 

Heating Co. of Wayne Road for 
its very generous contribution of 
a steam bqiler to our salvage pro- 
xgram.

The material has been delivered 
to the proper authorities. Thus 
two very good ends have been at
tained; more scrap to hang around 
Hirohito’s head and a bit of ready

Neal Lamphers patrol will go 
on a hike Sunday. Neal is a patrol 
leader of P-4.

There will be a Green Bar 
round table meeting next Thurs- 
dsyv All Green Bar boys, commis
sioners. and Scout' leader^ are 
urgently asked Jto attend. The 
theme of this meeting will be 
judging and knot tying.

“Wc thank Thee that Thy Church 
unsleeping.

While earth rolls onward into 
light.

Through all the earth her watch 
* is keeping.
And rests not now by day or 

night."
These words, taken from the 

Universal World Day of Prayer 
hymn,  ̂ which will be sung 
threughout the Christian World 
Friday, Feb. 16, sets the keynote 
for this 1945 service.

All thoughtful people every
where of whatever faith, creed or 
color are seeking for light, a 
Light that will dissolve the hor
rors of war, the darkness of fears, 
the gloom of biased minds and
prejudiced hearts.

The United Cbuncil of Church
Women has endeavored for many 
years to offer to women and men 
the opportunity, on the first Fri
day in Lent, to gather together in- 
a service of inspiration and spirit
ual enlightenment.

At such a service the par
ticipants may share ‘'that true 
Light which Ughteth every
man coming into the world— 
The Light of the knowledge 
of the Glory of God in the 
face of Jesiu Christ."
The foregoing quote is from 

Dreoared

Howard Cadot 
Drops Dead

Howard Sidney Dadot,. 58, of 
829 Forest avenue, dropped dead 
unexpectedly Tuesday night in 
the Sinclair Service Station on 
Spi'ing street in Northville, where 
he worked.

Cadot, a brother-in-law of Clar
ence Lidgard, was alone in the 
station at about 5:30 p.m., pre
paring to leave for home. He was 
found some time later by a re
turning driver.

Funeral • services will be con
ducted this afternoon at 2 o’clock 
from the Fred Schrader Funeral 
Heme, under auspices of Plym
outh Rock Lodge No. 47 F. & A. 
M. ReVi Henry J. Walch will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Riverside 
cemetery.

Surviving besides his brother- 
in-law are, his wife,
Cadot: daughter, A

Hazel Wesseling 
Joins The Wacs

a cousin, Mrs. Ci 
Portsmouth, Ohio.

Miss Hazel Wesseling of 709 
Pine street, joined the Woman’s 
Army ,Corps last week. She will 
leave soon to start her basic train
ing at Fort Des Moines, Iowa.

Miss Wesseling is twenty years 
old and has lived in Plymouth 
with her family all her life. She 
attended Plymouth high school, 
and then took employ ment at Kel- 
sey-Hayes Wheel Co, More recent
ly she worked for Warreii Prod
ucts in Northville.

She has an older brother in the 
Air Corps who received his wings 
upon graduation from a flying 
school in Texas last year.

Hazel requested assignment in 
the WAC Medical department, 
and hope$ to work in ah army 
hospital as a medical technician 
after* coi^pleting basic training, 

rs. Cora P. jShe feels Hhat the medical train- 
Cadpt; andj ing, and army exoerience will

Lyons of | greatly assist her in the post war 
world.

r '

I DEAD AND DISABIED
HORSES 9nd CATTLE

I, HOGS. CALVES ond SH
REMOVED FREE

Phone DARLmG'S collect 
Detroit Vi-1-9400

Darling & Company

V-

Save HONEY... Cm YOUR
HORSE HEATINO COSTS

a

And AID YOUR  
COUNTRY'S FUEL 
CONSERVATION  

PRO G R A M

' \'A

HERE'S H O W  . . .
1. Close of f unused roo^ '
2. Turn down the thermostat when no 

one is to be at home.
3. Ke^  the fireidape damper closed 

when not in use.
4. Push a rug in front of your bedroom 

door at night before opoiing the 
windows.

5. Open and close outer doors quickly.
6. Have your heater <»* furnace clean.

★  ★  ★

[ o n s u m j R s  p o u j e r
M Y

BUY THAT EXTRA BOND TODAY. WAR BONDS TODAY CAN 
better LIVItsKS ond JOBS TOMORROW!

MpAlT̂

article prepared by Margaret T. 
Applegarth, chairman of the 
Woi4d Day of Prayer committee.

The church women of Plymouth 
and environs are co-operating in 
the planning and conducting of 
this year’s World Day of Prayer 
services.

At a meeting in the home ol 
Mrs. John Paul Morrow^ the plans 
were set in motion for this year’s 
service.

It will be held in the St. John’s 
Episcopal church at 2 p.m. Fri
day, Feb. 16.

Invitations were sent in ad
vance of this meeting to the 
churches of Plymouth and New- 
burg.

The responie was the best 
yet and at the planning com
mittee meeting eight church
es were represented.
Several others whose represen

tatives were unable to be present 
have pledged their support and 
co-opfation.

The atmosphere of friendliness 
and Christian fellowship which 
pervaded the committee meeting 
was a heartening indication that 
“our town’’ has an awaken^ and 
keenly alive church group.

Not all the details c5 the service 
have been completed. However, 
the committee is plahning a ser
vice from which att, women can 
and should receive an inspiration.

We hope the -women of Plym
outh and neighboring communi
ties will take time, to encir^e up
on thein February calendar the 
date. F ^ .  16, and plan ahead to 
be present .on that afternoon at̂  
the World Day of Prayer service 
at the St. John’s Episcopal church.

Swadlings Sell 
Plymouth Grill

Announcement w a s  m a d e  
Thursday cf the sale of the Plym
outh Grill by Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Swadling to C. J. Darling. Mr. 
Darling, a resident of this city for 
14 years, has been employ^ in 
the past with the Wonder Bread
coronany in Detroit, The Pittsburg 

Glass company and for sev-Plate
eral months worked at the Pheo- 
nix plant of the Ford Motor,com
pany. ^

In selling their business the 
Swadlings gave as their reason 
for the sale Mrs. Swadling’s 
health. Since opening a restaurant 
some 9 years ago Mr. and Mrs. 
Swadling have both devoted-full 
time to the business and in 
tion to their regular work Mrs. 
Swadling has been unusually ac
tive in all of Plymouth’s bond 
campaigns and was. ‘at one time 
cited by the Treasury department 
for her outstanding work.

Since the start of the war they 
have furnished free meals to 'lo
cal service men and thejg records 
show that hearly 1,000 meals have 
been served. At the time induc
tions were made at the draft 
board .here in Plsrmouth the 
Swadlings furnished free coffee 
to the boys each time they left for 
Detroit.

Model Airplane 
Show Sunday

Jewell & Blaich Hall, 587 West 
Ann Arbor Trail, will be the 
scene Sunday of a Model Airplane 
show presented by the Plymouth 
Wing Warpers Model Airplane 
club and sponsored by the Junior 
Chamber of Comm&rce.

The show is scheduled from 1 
to 5 p.m. with judging due to take 
place at about, 3 o’clock. It is 
open to anybody wishing to enter 
and is not restricted to P l^ o u th  
residents.

A feature of the show will be 
scale models furnished by Stin
son Aircraft m odel^ after their 
regular planes.

Shop With

“DOC” OLDS
102 E. Ann Arbor Trail 

Phona, 9147 
★  ★  ★

You'll Like the 
Frieadlg Atmoapbare

'f-iV,

it

I «
Friday,. Febniqg^ 2r^945 .1

Announcement

The Plymouth 
Grill

Formerly Owned and 
Operated By

Mr. land Mrs. Bert Swodling
' i|\t 578 Starkweather

Is Now Under the
Management of

e. J. DABLIRG
We will continue to serve the 
sarnie high quality foods and 
Bert Swadling and Mrs. Leah 
G i^ n wiU continue to sup
ervise in our kitchen. Your 
continued patronage will be 
greatly appreciated.

I \

We are grateful to the 
people of Plymouth for 
the many nice things 
that have been done for 
us during our 9 years in 
business.

111 health has forcied our 
retirement from busin
ess and we want you to 
know that we more 
than appreciate the pat
ronage you have given 
us since we first opened 
our restaurant.

We hope you will like 
the new owner of the 
Grill «and continue to 
patronize him in the
future.

. J

Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Swadling
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EASY TERMS 
IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

RADIATOR 
ALCOHOL \

Type “N” — -Not a 
synthetic

... $1,29
Your container

BQVEB5HRUNTEO
5 H R C K 5

I

276 South Main Street

M A f C  i A t
P*. ST5 :

Now is the time to get ready for yoiu spring 
planting.'' It may be plenty cold right now* 
but don't let that iool you—spring is lust 
aroimd the comer. We hove on hand a 
complete stock of the finest quality seeds 
and fertilizer money con buy. Place your 
order with us today and reap the rewards 
tomorrow.

We are agents for the following brands;

Swift’s Red Steer 
Agrico and Royster

Phone 107

E c k l e s  C o a l  &
- • t

S u p p l y  C o .
Holbrook at P. M. B* R.

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Brown visit

ed relatives in Flint Saturday.• • •
Mrs. Albert Pint and son. John 

were breakfast guests Sunday of 
her sistef, Mrs. Joseph Near, on 
Joy road. • • •

Mrs. Nancy Holliday and Ross 
Tanger were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Hines Saturday eve- 
nin«.  ̂  ̂ ,

Mrs. Ragnar Blomberg attended 
a luncheon, Tuesday, in the home 
of Mrs. William Blakney, in Rose- 
dale Park. • « « '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bingham 
on Five Mile road entertained 
Mrs. Asa Gainard of Litchfield 
last week. • • •

Mrs. Fay Brown and daughter, 
Margaret, plan to spend from 
SatuMay of this week to Tuesday 
with relatives in Sebawaing.• • •

Mrs. Floyd Wilson spent Friday 
and Saturday of last week in the 
home of her brother and wife, 
Mr.‘ and Mrs. Lloyd Seitz, in 
Grand Rapids. •< ,• • •

G ^rge M. Chute, Jr., RT 3/c 
expects to spend the week-end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George M. Chute. George is sta
tioned at Navy Pier. Chicago.♦ • •

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pint at
tended their bridge club of De
troit friends, Saturday evening, 
held in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Huth, of that cHy.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Guv Scott of 
Clarkston are tO be the euests of 
Mr, and Mrs. Ragnar Blomberg 
over the week-end.« * •

George M. Chute made a busi
ness tnp to New York City last 
week, remaining all the week. On 
Wednesday he left for Milwau
kee, Wisconsin, planning to return
home today (^iday.)• • *

Corporal Ray Creith, ,who has 
been enjoying a 15-day'turlough 
with Mrs. Creith in the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Squires, returned Monday to Fort 
Benning, Georgia.* * *

Mrs. Charles Wolfe entertained 
the following guests at bridge, 
Thursday evening (Feb, 1); Mrs. 
Marvin Terry, Mrs. Don Rank, 
Mrs. Walter Rulerbusch, Mrs. Ray 
Danol, Mrs. Walter Anderson. 
Mrs. Ted Webb and Mrs. George 
Straub.

Mary Catherine Moon left Tues
day for a visit in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Clendenlng and 
son. Charles Jr., in Cincinnati. 
Ohio. Charles, who is now a lieu
tenant in the army, received his 
commission this week when he 
^aduated frpm Fort Banning, Ga.

The ninety-first birthday anni
versary of Albert Trinkhaus was 
celebrated, Saturday evening, in 
the home of his daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Todd, 
on Simoson avenue. The guests 
were Mrs. Trinkhaus, Mr. , and 
Mrs. James Gates, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Gates, Mr, and Mrs. Ross 
Gates, Mrs. William Gates, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Moyer and son? 
Corporal Howard Moyer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Robinson and son, 
Private Louis Robinson, Mrs. Jer
ry Cooper, of Plymouth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Dunham, of Pontiac; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Trinkhaus, 
of Northville.

Mrs. Bev Smith was h o s t^  to 
the members of her bridge club, 
Tuesday evening entertaipiag 
Mrs. Perry Richwine, Mrs. win*- 
ston Cooper, Mrs. Ted Johdsoa, 
Mrs. Edwin Schrader, Evelyn 
Schrader, Margaret Dunning, of 
this city and Mrs. Francis Lock- 
wood of Saline.

:k. • • •
'nie third dancing party of the

Plymouth Assemblies will be held 
Saturday evening, February 10, in 
the Masonic Temple with Mrs. 
Henry H. Hees as chainnaxi. Mu
sic will be furnished by Schaffer’s 
orchestra as usual. There %̂ ere 
eighty couples present at the 
January party.

• * • >
On Wednesday evening Jkfrs. 

Max Trucks. Mrs. Paul Wiedman, 
Mrs. John Dalton, Mrs. Floyd Wil
son, Mrs. R. L. Hills. Mrs. William 
Hartmann, Mrs. Walter Hammond 
and Mrs. William Slrattoii were 
entertained in the home of Mrs. 
Harold Finlan. A• • * .

The birthdays of Mrs. William 
Rnuires, Fred Wagenschutz and 
Don Vanderveen were celebrated 
Thursday evening of last week 
with a dinner party given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry L. Hunter in their 
home jon Maple avenue. O th^ 
guests were Mrs. Wagenschutz, 
Mr. Squires and Mrs. R. Vander
veen. * • •

Mr. and Mrs, E. V. JoUiffee 
were hosts to members of the Din
ner bridge club, Thursday eve
ning at a turkey dinner. Thg 
guests were Mr., and Mrs. W. W. 
Lavers of Rosedale Park, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maxwell Moon. Mr. and Mt^ 
John W. Blickenstaff, Mr.» and 
Mrs. John J . , McLaren, Dr. and 
Mrs. John L. Olsaver.

Lteut. L. M. Prescott has re
turned to, thfe west coast follow
ing a ten-day leave with Mrs. 
Prescott and daughter, ^U y 
Wynn. Part of the time was spent 
in their home in Dixon. Illinois, 
and the remainder in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
D. Schrader.

• • •
Mrs. Earl Haab (Ruth Kiefer) 

will be the honored guest at a 
shower to be given by Mrs. Ro
bert Orr (Grace Squires) Satur
day evening in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Snuires. Games have been p l a 
ned for the evening’s entertain
ment and the color scheme for the 
luncheon following will be in. pink 
and white with tapers and low 
bowls of flowers to match. TPhe 
euest list includes. Mrs. Willibm 
Kiefer, mother of Mrs. Haab, Mrs. 
Robert Brown, of Detroit, Beatrice 
Hale of Pontiac. Doris Lee, Anna- 
belle Becker, Leona Ni^osool, 
Mrs. Gordon Robinson, Patricia 
Evans. Jaqe Lehman and iJessie 
Jean Eberi

Plymouth G irls New 
Dormitory Officers

Listed among the new doimi- 
torv o ff ic e  at Michigan Sfette 
co llie  ar^ Jane Lehman, Plym
outh junior, daughter of Mr .and 
Mrs. Oscar Lehman, W. Ann Ar
bor, and Marleeta Martin, Plym
outh freshman, daughter of 'I^. 
and Mrs. William A. Martin, N. 
Harvey.

Miss Lehman was elected treas
urer of West Mayo donnitory and 
Miss Martin became social chair
man of Sanford ̂ cooperative house 
last week when 18 women’s dor
mitories, annexes and cooperative 
houses organized for the winter 
quarter. They and other officers 
will be responsible for maintain
ing the social, .academic and gen- 

! eral activities m their dormitories.

4:

Group Discusses 
Box Lunches

Boxes lundies!
Remember how popular they 

were years and years ago? ”
The o th^  day when the Hough 

Extension group held its. Janu
ary meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Baker, 39920 Warren ave
nue, the discussion was very 
much about the advantages and 
ben^ts of the old fashioned box 
lunch for both school children and 
workers.

Mrs. John T. Maxwell was the 
discussion leader. A model lunch 
was prepared during the meeting 
and then the members at the noon 
hour enjoyed the kind of a box 
*unch they had decided was best 
.or school students and others 
who are required to carry their 
lunches.

The meeting also served as a 
“gping-away” P ^ y  for Mrs. Ba
ker, who is leaving soon to join 
her husband now employed in 
war work at an aircraft' plant in 
Hagerstown, Maryland.

Army Reports 
Soldier Missing

Pfc. Chearis March, of Indiana, 
who last-September 16 became the 
husband of the former Marjorie 
Hirzel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Hirzel of Northville road, 
has been reported missing in ac
tion since December 21, according 
to a telegram received by' his 
wife.

He has been serving in the in
fantry,. first going to England, 
then France and Belgium. Mrs. 
March' is now employed at the 
Kelsey-Hayes plant in Plymouth. 
At the time he was reported miss
ing, he was somewhere inside 
Germany.

If lakes may be described as 
“bodies of standing \n^ter occupy
ing basins and lackiiK continuity 
with the sea,” all staa^ng waters 
are lakes, regardless of size, depth 
Or origin. Ponds, bogs, swamps, 
reservoirs, etc., are merely special 
kinds of lakes.

W EEK END SPECIALS 
That Save You Money! ^

HELLMAN 
MAYONNAISE, pt. 3 S c

BISQUICK

t T '  3 2 c

1 OLEO 
Durkee's

1 pound .... ........... A v X f

WATERMAID 
RICE, 2 lb pkg. .... ..........  . 2 7 c : :

WALDORF TOILET 
TISSUE. 4 for ......... 1 9 c

Our weekend cheese 

supply^ has b e e n  

improved of late • . • 

Why not.check our 

items today.  ̂ .

In our m«at counters we hope to hove a larger 
selection of pork and beef on Friday and 
urday. Come in to moke your week-end selec
tions.

UDGARD’S
-G RO O BB- 2 ^  . S ' S S . J S a .
MEATS ^  phonT ^

Kirk's Gift Shop

Choose the Valentine that expresses the feel
ing in your heart.

A  General Selection for A ll
232 S. Main Street

Seven Nights 
of the Week

DAHH'S 
TATEBH

34401 Plymouth Hood

FUN - GOOD MUSIC - FOOD
AnJdmal Place^to Spend an  Evening 

BEER . W INE - UQUOR .

Homes Fior Veterans
CAH SECURE PRIORITIES FOR YOU AND 

BUniD TO SUIT YOU
'' r

W m . G .B irt
$ ’ Phone 723 
41525 Ann. Arbor TroU

B I G

F e b r u a r y  1 s t
This year due to the ci^ailed production we wUJ be ,oble to enroll only a limited 

number oi club members — For the supply is limited

A Beautiful Chatham a ll pure wool blanket with rich Itutrous satin binding,
i r*

Weight approximately lbs. Large <fouble bed size, 72x84.

Choice of 4 attractive colors: Rose, Blue, Green ond Cedar

%

No faicreose In Price

Each

9^ Down

50c or more weekly

Soles tax added to final pay
ment

Come In and Order Yo^ Blomket TODAY. u

t ,

T a y l o r  B i y  t o g ,  I n c .
CURTAIN, DRJ^ERY AND BEDDING STORE . 

if 823 Pexmiman Ave., Plymouth

P \
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It's wise to buy health guards before the actual need for thein 
arises because the effectiveness of honle medication often de- 
pend? upon the ability to begin treatment of illness instantly. 
Meet Winter's attacks half-way bv checking ycur medicine chest 
supplies against these tried and proven .reliefs and dailv health 
needs. Make a note of ycur necds^then mark up sanfings at 
our MID-WINTER SALEl j

I05EN T TOOTH PASTE ........ 1-..............  Lg. 37c

TAMPAX ....................................... f .............  lO's 29c
^ A C IN  TABLETS .................................. lOO's 98c

MURINE For. Your Eyes .................................. 49c
PERSONNA Double-edge Blad«s ..... 10‘s $1.00

FIT-OIL Shampoo 

L e p ,.s s  6 0 c

BENZIDRINE 
JNKALOR 
60c s ize ____

I-

4 9 c

N. wart

r o o m
BRUSH

SQUIBB'S V iT. B 
Complex Q O  Q A  
Caps. 100s

JPD ELTA EMULSION 
j Orange-flavored 
I 'Vitamins A &'D
I

9 8 c  ^ $ 1 .6 9
For chiidreH give — 

HOMOCEBRIN * 
Ccutains a ll neces
sary vitamins — *

J r ,......3 1 .2 3

V

WILDROOT^
CIEHM.0IL « 
FOIMlUt
.79

McKesson 
ALBATUM 
S oz. 4 7 c

WHEATAMDI
TOUTS

MULTI-VITAMINS 
AND MINERALS

1 9 ^100

f

N fA lYPTU S Golden Cough ̂  
Expectorant — Large 8 oz. .. 6 9 c

Detroit Pastor to Speak 
at Christian Youth Rally

I
The Rev. Charles H. Crismier,., 

of Detroit, will speak at a Chris-. 
tian Youth Rally Saturday night 
at 7:30 in the Church of the Naza- 
r< ne, Holbrook and Pearl streets.

A girl’s teen-age sextette from 
the First Nazarene Church of De
troit and a cornet duet by two 
local boys also af̂ e on the pro
gram. The meeting is sponsored 
by the local Nazarene Young Pco- 
Dic’s society.

Local News

MitMfrtwM*

m i M O

weATiten
mm

! - -
-figiauiaemt'

H e r r i c k  J e w e l r y  S t o r e

Mrs. David Mather entertained 
her bridge club at dessert Thurs
day evening of last week.

• « •
Mrs. Ray Rorabacher entertain

ed members of her 500 club On 
Wednesday afternoon^

* • * '
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McConnell 

entertained their 5(W club on Wed
nesday evening of last week in 
their home at Walled Lake.

Here’* a shoe that’ll carry 
you, chin up. through the 

* worst that winter can 
dish out. Just try on this 
'’Grainadier." you’ll like its 
sturdy, handsome grain 

leather, its distinctive 
Jarman friendliness of fit.

to
MOST srrus

F ISH ER
Shoe Store

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sallow were 
hosts Saturday evening to their 
jCO club in their home on Harvey 
street. • • *

Mi-s. Paul Christensea was hosi
ers a t a dessert jluncheon, Tues
day afternoon, entertaining mem- 
bcj-s of the Priscifla sewing group. « *! •

Ensign'and Mrs. James Robert 
Jamison (Thelma Lee) of Ann Ar
bor.' announce the birth of a son, 
Mcnday, January 29.

c frAm 
>ia. Mis-

Bowling League 
Standings

Jane Scott vyas home 
Stephens Collega Columbia.
£ouri, from Sui^ay until Tuesday. 
Her ftanoe, Jamfs Faman, Petty 
Officer 1/c, erf Dietroit, was home
from Miami, Florida, also.« » *

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Covell and 
daughter, of Plymouth, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Coveil and family 
of NcrihVilie spent Sunday .with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Coveil in Britton.• • •

Mr. and Mrs! Herbert Finton 
plan to visit their son, Robert, 
who is in the naval air corps tech- 
lical faining station near Mem- 
ohis, Tennessee, next week.

* • ♦ .
Marie Milleri and roommate, 

Vc: na Earl^, ot Muskegon, who 
attend Michigan State College, 
‘̂ pent the week-fend with the for
mers parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. Miller. • • •

Lieutenant and Mrs. Frank N. 
Grady (Ruth Lee) of Denton, Tex- 
^s, Announce the birth of a son, 
Frank Normar^ II. on Tuesday, 
January 16, weight six pounds, 
and nine and one-half ounces. ' * • •

Mr. and Mrs. David Mather 
were dinner bridge hosts Satur
day evening erftertaining Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Allison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvin Tayior and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gilles, Jr. •

Mrs. Harry Lush and Mrs. Cora , 
MacDonald, of Northville, were! 
entertained at dinner, Monday - 
evening in the home of Mr. and ‘ 
Mrs. R. G. Levyn on north Ter-1 

( ritcrial road. ‘
i *  *  •
I Mr. and Mr*. Eugene Helber of | 
Flint and Mrs. Kenneth Helber | 

1 and daughter^, Margo Ann and i 
I Nancy Lee, of Mt. Pleasant, spent! 
j the day Sunday with their mother I 
and grandmother, Mrs. William j 
Blunk on Williams street.

• ♦ * . ’ 
Out-of-town caljers in the home 

j of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan E- Baldwin 
on Sunday w m  Mrs. George 
Sweeney, of Flint, Mrs. Norman 
.Atchinson of Northville, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Brukowski and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Eckert 
if Detroit. - * a  J |

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Travis 
wei-e hosts at a co-operative din
ner and cards, Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Hol
comb. of Rcsedale Gardens, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Christensen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rav C9vell as guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Finton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Johnson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Austin en
joyed a dinner and theatre party 
n Detroit, Thursday evening of 
ast week, celebrating the birth
days of Mrs. Finton and Mr. Aus
tin and the departure of Mr. John-, 
son who entered the service Tues
day of this week.

Bill Thomas 
Is Wounded

Cpl. Wiliiam S. Thgmas has 
beert wounded in action in Bel
gium and is recuperating in a hos
pital near Paris, his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Thomas, of 345 
Blunk, have learned.

Mrs. Thomas received a letter 
from Bill, who is 22, a day after 
she got the War Department’s 
telegram telling of the wound.

Both Bill’s letter and the tele
gram minimized the wound, for 
which all of his Plymouth friend* 
will be thankful. 'The wound was 
in his back.

*'I can still walk, talk, sleep, 
and of course, eat as much as us
ual,” Bill said in his letter.

Bill enlisted in November, 194J, 
and went overseas late last Sep
tember. •

He was in a tank corps connect
ed with Lt. CSen. Patton’s 
Army. He been in action 
since about the first of the year, 
Mrs. Thomas said she gathered 
from- his letters.

C. J. Henderson 
Is Hear! Victim

Details of the unexpected death 
in the West of Claude J. Hender
son, son of Mrs. Emma Henderson, 
cf 238 South Main/street, were re
ceived here last week.

Henderson, 58, who spent most 
of his younger years in Plymouth, 
suffer^  a heart attack while rid
ing in his auto in his adopted city,
Mount Vernon, Wash.

His wife, the former Heddie 
Patterson, sister of Mrs. Fred 
Schrader, was at the wheel at the 
time. He succumbed almost im
mediately.

A g zM u als  of iho  P lym ou th  
sclmoU an d  Ih* UnhrozaiSy of 
M id ik rv i ' ho- w ont W oat to  
] ^ o e n n  law  soon a fta s  his 
m azriaga in  ,1909.
He was a past president of the 

Mount Vernon Chamber of Com
merce and Rotary Club and a 
m em ^r of Seattle’s Nile Temple 
and the Mount Vernon Masonic 
at^  Elks Lodges.

Burial was in Seattle following 
EBcs funeral services conducted 
by the Rev. Dr. A. W. Wilson, a 
retired Presbyterian minister, of 
Mount Vernon. ^

Beside his wife and mother, h | 
is survived by a daughter, Mrs. J Conner’s Hardware

Team Standings:

Mollies Ladies Apparel . . .
Parkside Bar ...................
Fishers Air Steppers.........
AAA .................................
Purity M arket............
Maplelawn Dairy ............
Plymouth Coach company .
Hillside ..............................
City of Plymouth..............
Cloverdale Dairy ..............
Catholic Women No. 2 __
Catholic Women No. 3 . . . .  
Plymouth Unit. Sav. Bank 
Young Ladles Sodality . . .
West’s Grocery.................
Catholic Women No. 1 . . .

W. L. 
56’ 26 
54 24 
52 24 
49 27 
49 27 
47 29 
44 32 
43 33 
39‘ 37 
32 44 
31 45 
29 47 
26 50 
22 54 
20 56 
16 60

Parkview Recreation H o u s e  
Lgague, January 22, 1945.
y  w.

Cloverdale ^........... 56
Refrigerated Lockers 
Tail’s Cleaners . . . .
Parkside Bar .........
McLaren Elevator .. 
Terry's Bakery . . . . . .
J. C. C. No. 1 .......
Austin Taxi ............

Den Willhite, of Portland, Oregon.
------------- ^ ----------

Give us a ejean city and we’ll 
put up with a moderate amount 
of political corruption.

45 
45 
43 
39 
38 
38 
38 
37

Michigan Hell ............  34
~ 'Pen .......................  33

le Body S hop ......... 31
Hines & O w en ............  28

»J. C. C. No. 2 ...........: 26

L. P. 
18 777 
2’?, 625 
27 625 
29 587 
335 40 
34 527 
34 527
34 527
35 513
38 490
39 458 
41 430 
44 388 
46 361

Catholic Men . . . . . . . .  25 47 347
Kelsey-Hayes ......... j . 20 52 277

2U0 Games—Lnakko, 214; Mc - 
ryficid, 204: Lorenz, 201; Baugh
man, 239; Sir.ta, 2C0; Hartman, 
2*13: Tcdd, '201-204; Fillmore, 211: 
Shear, 205, Tait. 204; Dobbs, 204: 
H. Fulton, 205.

Friday, Februory 8, 1945

A well-made ice cream soda is 
our idea of one gued luA^con des
sert, afternoon pick ît^cMip. or 
niglitcap, yet it almost never oc- 
cuis to us to buy one..principally 
because of a silly notihfi'that we 
ought to act our age.

_ D U I C B A T _

CTERRY m u .
under fhe new management of MichigonV two 

ioremost Dance callers and Masters':* 
of Ceremonies

Shorty Goodhue—Jack Whitehead
with their original Old Time and Modem^band
Our aim is to give the Public the Best music and a.* Variety 
calling of old lime dances that has never been equalled in the 
state of Michigan. Every Saturday nilc from 9 p.ip. to 1:36 a.m. 

located at 50545 Cherry Hill road, corner Ridge road

W \ \ k

•  New energy for busy days...when feet are 
properly fitted in balanced Walk-Overs! Glove 
fit, tailored to the 24 curves of the normal foot. 
Special Main Spring* Arch cushioned on live 

■* rubber. U. •  PAT. OTP.

\ \

Keystone

Willoughby Bros.
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP

I n  a  se r ie s  o f h e lp fu l a r tic le s , L o u is  T e n d le r  
w ill o ffe r specific  sp ec im en s o f  incon ie  \a x  
b la n k s , c o m p le te ly  f ille d  in  fo r v a rio u s  in-i 
com e g ro u p s . H e  w ill a lso  a n sw e r moslt o f 
th e  q u e s tio n s  w h ic h  haV/C b een  a sk e d  h b o u t 
th e  M a rch  15 re tu n is . Be, su rd  ,to re a d  th is  
se rie s . '  *'

STARTING MONDAY IN

T h e P e tro iT N e w s
THE HOME NEWSPAPER

Order Tour Copy From
I H. W . PRIESTJ^

Phone Wayna,7236r21232 S. Main St.

SINCLAIR
PRODUCTS

Motor tttiio up — Bnkos -  
Grootiaf and Oouoral 

Ropoiriag

E llis  G a s  d a d

Servke Stotioi
Coroor Poorl aod SSwk- 

wooHmt Atobuos
Phono 91M

C h r i s t i a n  Y o u t h  R a l l y
S a t u r d a y r  F e b r u a r y  3 r d

. 7:30P.M. I ;

R E V .  C H A S .  H .  C R I S M I E R
Of Detroit, Michigan

I ' ' ■ *

Girls Tem-Age Sextette. - Comet Duet 
., jSii^spiration  ̂ ,

C h u r c h  o f  t h e  N a z a r e n e
Holbrook at Pearl, Plymouth, Mich.

-4
S I
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Basset’s Refrigeration Service
r

Refrigerators — Washers — Vacuum Cleaners 
Oil Burners and Motors

FORMER SEARS SERVICE MAN 
SPECIALIZING IN CC^l) SPOT 

" ALL WORK GUARANtEED

30205 SIX MILE RD. LIVONIA 2545

WRINGER ROLLS
White* Rubber for Any Model 

* Bring old roller for size

KIMBROUGH’S
868 W. Ann Arbor Trail

COMPLETE CAR SERVICE

i

JUST LIK E OLD T IM ES-- 
Lirten to that PURR-R-r-r-r-
How we love to hes" our customets* enthusiasm! How 
they iove to hear the pr:.tity purr motors re
stored to smooth running- order by c ur excellent service. 
Nothing tl^ t earns cur workshop’s QK can fail to please 
the most'critical car ownei*. or to pr<ive satisfactory for 
safe .driving, even through winter hardships.

BODY REPAIRING — GLAZING

|U S E D  
C A R S

u m  f>/Bir H IG H E S T  P iM IC E S • •
We Buy and Sell Used Cars

The Plymouth 
Motor Sales
We Use McMillen's Ring Free Oil

N O T IC E !
I

Beginning February 1st

T h e
C L O V E R D A L E  
F a r m s  D a i r y  

S t o r e s
f Will Be Open Daily

9 A.M ,to 10P.M.

PACKAGE ICE CREAM
(No Sherbets)

2 0 c  P t .

TASTY SANDWICHES !
Hamburgers Our Specialty ' j 

Home Made Chili Coffte

PLYMOUTH
505 S. Main St. 

Phone 1049-J

NpRTHVnXE  ̂
134 N. CenterSt. 

Phone 656

Pilgrim Prints
Friday, February 2, 1945 with FeeuUr Superridon

Seniors in Services 
Before Graduation

Thirteen students will graduate 
this January. Wilfred Aubrey, 
Charles Burden, Robert Han, Jack 
Vershure, and LeRoy Woodward 

were inducte<> before gradu
ation have now received service 
credits which enable them to grad
uate. Three ^irls, Josephine Cici- 
relli, Virginia Woods, and Nina 
Jean Lawson; together with dx 
boys, Russell Downin^Mark Ev
erett, Earl Smith, R G Irt Elliott, 
Jack Labbe and Edwin Shiable 
will also receive their diplomas. 
The last three expect to be Uncle 
Sam’s boys sooii.

Pilgrim Prints Staff

Teachers Honor 
Two W^o Leave

Mrs. Murray and Mrs. Carey 
who are leaving Plymouth at the 
end of the semester wore given a 
bond each by the women teachers 
at a tea at Mrs. Gilder’s home 
on January 23. Mrs. Ranger, for
merly Mr. Smith’s secretary, was 
given a purse made up by the 
women teachers last Friday before 
she left for New Mexico.

Eleanor McDonald 
'Catherine Cooper

Lois Hanson

Davis Abbott 
John Pint

Senior Sketches
Agnes, daughter of David and 

^gnes Tarbet, Mayfield, is taking 
a general course. Roller skating 
and dancing are her hobbies, girls 
who smoke are her pet peeves. 
Pumpkin pie a ' la mode is her 
favorite dessert. Sonny Tuft is her 
favorite movie star.

Collecting picture post cards is 
the hobby of Jean Ann Livernois, i 
Plymouth road. She is taking a 
combined college and commercial! 
course and has been in Girl Ro-T 
serves for 3 years; Glee club for 2 j 
years; Hesco for 2 years; Senior 
play and committees for the Jur*;! 
ior-Senior play, J-Hop, Annual,
and Senior prom, tier pet peeve 
waiting for school buses. Jean 
Ann plans to join the U. S. Cadet 
Nurse Corps after she 'graduates.

Collecting cat ’'ictures is the i 
hobby of Shirley Hitt, daughter; 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hitt of She^i-i 
don. Last year she was a d n ^ j  
majorette. “To be interrujHedi 
while I’m reading,” is her pet 
F>eeve.

Wearing slacks with high heels 1 
is the pet peeve of Joyce ^iebe, ‘ 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eric] 
Priebe of Mercedes. She plans to; 
be a teacher. She was a member! 
of thg publicity and invitation ■ 
committees for the Prom and J-l 
Hop, is a member of fhe an
nual staff. Her hobby is music.

Ed, son of Sidney and Alice' 
Strong, William street, is .taking 
a college preparatory course. He 
has been on the cross country 
team, J-Hop committee, was gen
eral chairman of the Senior prom, 
on the freshman reception com
mittee, Junior and Senior get-to
gether, and is a Junior Rotarian. 
He has been a judge, secretary of 
the Hi-Y, and also a member of 
tfie Varsity club. He also has a 
part in the Seriior play. Model 
railroading is his hobby.-.Chipped 
finger nail polish is his pat peeve. 
Moose is his favorite food. His 
favwite movie is “Winged Vic
tory.” He plans to be an aeronau
tical engineer if the war is over: 
otherwise he will join .the Ndvy

-------------★ -------------- ■
Here and There

The Junior class presented Mrs. 
Carey .with a book called “The 
World of Washington Irving” by 
Van Wyks Brooks, and a lapel 
pin in appreciation for her work 
as chairman of Junior Advisers.

The High School collected $91 
for the March of Dimes by send
ing the can containers through the 
fourth hour classes on January 22 
and 23. Three-fourths of the total 
enrollment have contributed to 
the fund.

Mr. Reeves Attends 
Vocational Meeting

Mr. Reeves, school coordinator, 
attended the conference ;for 'South
east Michigan sponsored by the 
state department of vocational 
education, which met in Cass 
Te^nical High School on January 
24, 25, 26 to discuss recent devel
opments in vocational education 
with reference to work of coordi
nators and apprentice training 
program.

Rocks Meet Wayne 
THere Tonight

The Plymouth basketball squad 
will meet the Wayne quintet in a 
game which promises to be good 
and fast here tonight. This will be 
the second time the Rocks have 
come up against Wayne, the re
sults of the first game being 37-35 
for Plymouth, which is too clo^ 
a margin for much comfort.

At this writing, Plymouth has 
played eight games, and lost two, 
and theJr league standing iA .690. 
Plymouth’s regular lineup will be 
in and this promises to be a'real 
thriller. After Friday’s game, 
Plymouth plays only four more 
times, with February 23, w’hen 
Ecorse comes to PljTnouth for the 
final ga^e as the only home con
test. Our most recent defeat was 
at the hands of Ecorse when they 
took us 24-29.

Dotcher Heads 
Ploy Committee

Merlin Datcher is general cliair- 
man of the senior play “The Last 

•Warning” to be presented March 
! 8 and 9. Other committee heads 
are ushers-,, Anna Marie Cooper; 

•program, .Carol Hubbell; pickets, 
Clarence Hoffman; and pubUcity, 
Melva Makepeace. Chairm ^ of 
stage committees are lighting, 

' Ralph Bacheldor; construction, Ed 
Thome; sound, Pauline “Wiedmati: 
personal and play properties, Vil- 
ma Bruny.

Class News
The general science classes are 

starting the study of unit on 
weathOT and climate. They will 

; learn to make; different kinds of 
i weather observations and will 
keep charts of weather conditions 
over certain periods.

Miss MacDonald was pleasantly 
surprised when, on January 22 not 
6ne of ,heî  pupils in any class was 
absent. This was the first time 
Since sJie has been here that her 
classes had such a record.

Pictures of Billy Bones th^ par
rot, the stockade, Ben Gunn, pi
rates, the inn, etc., from “Treas
ure Island” were drawn by pu
pils in Miss MacDonald’s English 
9 classes and the best ones are 
posted on the front board.

Gremlin Gossip
Definitions: Don Hayes: “A for

mula is hkeLa recipe.”
Mr. Ink White, — yes, that's 

what his name is—publisher of 
fhe Gladwin County Record, re
cently bought the Clinton, County 
Republican-News one of the larg
est weekly newspapers in Mich
igan, according to the Free Press.' 
What his parents would have call
ed him if .their last name had been 
Ink—red, green, my goodness! — 
A whole rainbow.

Now In Stock

Storm Sash
and

Combination 
Doors -

All Stock Sizes 

Immediate Delivery

The Plymouth 
Mill Supply

Phone 494-W

For Immediate Delivery
FARM MACHINERY

CULTIPACKERS.
DUMP RAKES.
MOWERS.
PORTABLE MILKERS. 
ELECTRIC PUMPS. 
CULTIVATORS.
BUCK RAKES.
BUZZ SAWS.
HOG RAISER EQUIPMENT

HOG HOUSES .
PIG CABINS ; ’ 
SELF-FEEDERS 
SELF-WATERERS 
FEED TROUGHS*

POULTRY SUPPLIES
LAYING HOUSES 
BROODER HOUSES 
ELECTRIC BROODERS 
FLOCK FEEDERS 
CHICK FEEDERS 
HEATED WATERERS

GENERAL SUPPLIES
OIL AND GREASE

gREASE GUNS 
ELTING —FLAT and V 
PAINT, ROOFING 

HARDWARE 
PARTS. REPAIRS

SPECIAL WEEK OF FEBRUARY 2nd
Ash Shovels, Dust Pons, 10-qt. Galv. Pails, 

Wash Tubs, Garbage Cans

D O N  H O R T O N
t FARM MACHU^Y SUPPLIES 

Ann Arbor Road at South Main Street 
Phone Plymouth 540-W

Open February 10
Our New Store and Warehouse

t.

AM QDEKN
PLUM BlNti.^ HEATING  

SALESROOM & SERVICE 
STORE

Where modem plumbing and heating fix*, 
tures and equipment will be on display at 
dll times.

• I

John W; jCampbell
Plumbing abd Heating

Liscensed Master Phxmber
Member Detroit and Notional Ass'n oi 

Master Plumbers
ONE MILE EAST OF PL^OUTH AT 

38630 PLYMOUTH ROAD ^
In the former I^ark foy block factory

—FOR SHiVICE NOW—
PHONE . LIVONIA 2073 ’

Equipped Service Trucks to Your Door

New Teachers Hired 
States Principal

Mrs. Burleson, sister ot Miss 
Anderson who teaches seventh 
grade English, will take the place 
of Mrs. Carey who is leaving for 
the West. Mrs. Burleson \vas gi*ad- 
uated from Alba High Sphpol ar^ 
earned her A.B. at Michigan State 
Normal college. She has just re
turned from Oregon to , lake this 
position. She formerly taiight at 
New Hudson. •

Mrs. Murray will be replaced by 
Mrs. John Kordon who griduated 
from Plymouth in ’29, aittended 
Albion college, and received her 
A.B. from University of Michigan. 
Mrs. Kordon was prominent as 
president of the Girl Reserves and 
won honors at debate and extem
poraneous speaking. , ^

Calendar i
February 2—Basketball,^Wayne. 

here
February 6—Basketball^ North- 

ville, there.
February 9—Basketball, Ypsi- 

lanti, there. Hesco dancoJ
February 16—Basketball, Riv

er Rouge, there. French club dance » — ^
Feb» 23—Basketball,  ̂ Ecorse, 

here.

News Of Girl 
Scout Troop

All Girl Scout, troops includ
ing the Brownies are inyited to 
participate in an ice carrtival to 
be held at Newburg Lake FTeb- 
ruary 3rd from 3 to 5:30 o’clock 
in the afternoon.

Those in charge‘say that epch 
troop must arrange for their own 
transportation, and each scout 
must bring sandwiches and a 
beverage. A hot dish w ill' be 
served by the ladies in charge pnd 
a charge of ten cents >jvill be 
made. Scouts are asked to bridg 
along a dish for this hot foo^

Skating, sliding and other out
door games will be enjoyed. Mife. 
Wm. Arscott will be in charge 
of the games. Mrs. Ed. Dobbs In 
charge of skating and Mrs. H.I w. 
Frisbie in charge of sliding. 
arrangements come under a c(>ri- 
mittce composed of M ri C hiles 
Root, Jr., Mrs. Kenneth. Gatps. 
Mrs. Henry Holmes and Mrs. J. 
R. Witwer.

The Girl Scouts of Irctop 3 f avc 
changed their meeting date f'om 
Wednesday to Monday afterroon 
because of the lack of'coOl tq be 
used in heating the churt^.

The indoors meetings are | de
voted to business. Ai the girls 
haVe started working on thtir 
winter sports badge thoV (hen 
spend the rest of the tiipe Out
doors, playing snow gaifn."‘S, 
sculpturing humans and aniriials, 
tracking and trailing in thie sArw, 
and shovelling. I

Saturday, January Vtb. (hey 
went ice skating at. Wilcolx lioke 
where they enjoyed relays land 
games. They also passed in o i ot 
number 13 of the winter, splorts 
badge. This included dempnstt'at- 
ing tfo thei^ leaders, Mrs. Alex 
Lloyd and Mrs. William Arscott, 
maintainanefe of body balance by 
progression forward, gradual stop
ping, sudden sloppirtg, turns rfght 
and left while in motion apd fjrom 
a stand.

At their last meeting, troop 3 
elected new patrol leaders £Uid 
representatives to their executive 
board.

The second training course 
meeting of the Girl Scouts Will 
be held Tuesday, January 30th, 
at 7:30 in the bigh school Home 
Economics room.

The meeting will be under the 
leadership of Mrs. Wiltna Als
ton, camp specialist of the 'N a
tional Girl Scout staff. Miss K.iy 
Beckman, special field' advujor 
on the National staff, aind Miss 
Gertrude Bruns.

The ^heme of the mooting ̂ will 
be “Out of Doors’ while the topic 
for discussion is “Girls participa
tion in ^opg term planning! and 
troop government. '

Ji

JACK & JUDY
☆  SHOP ☆
*‘The Kiddies* Headquarter^ 

Across from the First 
National Bank ■.

Buy him an E<;tster 
Suit from bur new' 

stock oi

Boys'
Broaddodi

Suits
Size i to 8

Dreadnaught

Edger 
7-inch Disc

Dreadnaught

Sander 
8-inch Disc

FLOOR SANDER and 
! W ALLPAPER STEAM BR

For Rent at the

Plymouth Hardware
Phone 198

THIS IS THE TIME TO ORDER

BABY
CHICKS

We are taking orders ^ow for early spring
delivery.

*

Saxton Farm Supply

You ore bound to please your Valentine 
with a  gift from Simmons . . .

' See our collection of Cf^orms and Chaim 
Bracelets. Ideal for Valentine gifts.

Hummel Figurines, Glassware and 
Woodenwore, any of which always 
makes proper gifts. |

ROBERT

JEWELRY
In The Consumers Power Building

The Plymouth Moil Want Ads Bring Results

i  I
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Insdraiice Is Our Busiiiessl
lET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS!

'Automobile — Home — Form 
Fire — Theft — Damage — Liability

W A L T E R  H A RM S
Phone 3

Pennimoh-Allen Theatre Bld^* *

^ e  <d>le to service all of your inirarance . • • 
why not place your full respon^ility in oiir 
hands?

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
AUTO LQANS

REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT

Selling Your Cor?
Private Soles Financed

UNION
INVESTMENT CO. ,

321 Penitimon Ave., Plymouth. Ifich.
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P, M.

This is the tmie 
I * to jput on that

iNfEWROOF

We carry a  full line of oH kinds of roofing 
materials and will gladly estimate the 
cost of materials necessary for the Job you 
want to do.

RO E LUMjRER CO.
Phone 385 443 Amelia Street

Shê ll Be Your Valentinie 
If You Wear Our Smart Clothes

SMART
SUITS

$30.00. $32.50 - $35.00
We carry a  full |line of custom mdde 

Suits <^d Coats. ,

D a v i s  &  L e n t
"Where Your Money's Well Spent"

th e  PLYMOUTH MAIL Mythbuth. TOdilcrttn

News of Our Boys
In Uncle Sam's Fighting Forces 

^  t)elending Our Hoxnetand and 
^  Our liberfles*

raEDCRICK JACKSON
sa Vs  it s  OdL2> 
DOWN IN OKLAHOMA

SiGT. FRANK RIDLEY 
I ^ P S  RUN RAILWAY 
OVlBR IN FRANCE.

’ Tht weather down here in Ok
lahoma is cold, much colder than 
it

Railroads are doing an amazing- 
_  _ _ iy successful job in these l/nitlec

is at home when the wind isj. .  . .V, . . .  do not know that American bOysblowing, even though there is noj^^g aping an equally good iOblof

GLENN JOHNSON,
JUNGLE FIGHTER.

sncw here” writes Frederick A. 
Jackson frorn Camp Gruber dowri 
in Oklahoma. Frederick is with a 
field artillery battery an^ would 
like to have any Plymouth boys 
who might be in the camp, look

Gottschalk 
ones from

Hart and Robert 
are aboi^t the only 
Plymouth who are

TWO PLYMOUTH
MEN AMONG GREAT . - ^
LAKES GRADUATES. ; IS AWARDED HONORS.

Two Plymouth m en  we re*  F o r  d e m o n s t r  a t  ing fidelity , 
among those graduating from, in -. throiigh “Kenneth
tensive courses of specialized formance of duty, Cin. Wenn b. 
training at, recent service schools Johnson, son of Biw. aM Mrs. Ko-
ceremonies at the U. S. Naval bert here. They were at Fort Sill with
training center at Great ^ k e s . j been fw a rd ^  the Go<^ | together” he

The men were selected for this i medal in a veteran jungle-lighUng | 
specialized training on the basis i infantry regiment m the division, 
of their recruit training aptitude somewhere in the southwest Pa
lest scores. Upon graduation the'cific.
Bluejackets are then sent to sea, i Cpl. Johnson has served in Fiji 
to shore stations, or to advanced I islands and Bougainville and is 
schools for further study. ' entitled ta, wear one star on his

“We are taking training on 8 
inch guns. They throw a 200 
pound shell a mightly loijg ways. 
Next month we are going out in 
the ftei-d and live for a month, and 
I imagine it will be pretty roughThe recent graduates and the Asiatic^Paciftc campaign riblwn , going. We have one thine in Gar-

schools in which they trained are:  ̂for active participation in actios 
Loren P. Zimmerman, 18, son o f»against the Japanese in the latter 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Zimmerman,! theatre.
S. Harvey; and Frederick H. Zan-1. ^he Plymouth soldier has been 
der. 24, husband of Florence C-1 overseas for 13 months.
Zander, Oakview Ave., both grad- : -p^e American Division is the . 
uates of basic ^gmermg* school.: division in combat to be des-!
________ ' ignated by name rather than num-1
S 2 2 ? i^?5 rS n M T i Ti-k ' AmericanV 5 5 S c L 5 S »  , army unit to engage 4he Japanese I
CORP. WALTER SMiTri. - j  in offensive operations on Guadai-! regards be extended to all of his 

Cpl. Walter A. Smith of Plym- ; canal in November, 1942. , ' friends. • | j .  ;
outh has been awarded the^goodi- —■— --------------------.... — , . , .u i—;------
conduct medal for ^em plary be
havior, efficiency, and faithful

rison that we like pretty much, 
we get off every Saturday at noon.

"We are about 75 miles fronf 
Arkansas and about the same dis
tance from Tulsa.

"Most of the fellows down here, 
with us were up in thC Aleutians. 
They ce^ainly are a mighty fine 
bunch of fellows.”

Frederick asked ' thbt his best

performance of duty according to i 
news from England. '

Cpl. Smith is a member of th e !’ 
service squadron assigned to the ! 
56th Fighter group, highest-scor
ing P-47 Thunderbolt outfit in the ; 
Eighth Air Foyce, commapded by ; 
Coibnel David C. Schilling of Tra- • 
verse City. Cpl. Smith is a m a-: 
chinist in the engineering section ! 
operated by his squadron. |

Prior to his entry into the arm -; 
ed forces he was a tool maker and • 
foreman for Ford Motor company ; 
in Manchester, Mich. t

His wife, Mrs. Azell, Smith, lives 
at North Main street, Plymouth. 
His mother, Mrs. Mary E. Smith, 
Northville Road, Pljrmouth.

. ------------- Y-------------  ,

Asks Magazines 
(or Ypsi Hospital |

Mrs. A. R. Kidston, of 93371 
Newburg road, who has been eol-1 
looting old magazines for the pa-, 
tients in Ypsilanti State Hospital • 
for several years, has issu^  a | 
plea for more periodicals.

"Magazines are something those 1 
poor unfortunates really need,” ' 
said Mr5. Kidston. "Having some;- [ 
thing to read like that helps oc-1 
cupy their minds and has a defi4i 
nite curative value.” *

Mrs. Kidston asks that anybody 
who has some used magazines,' 
and who happens to be passing 
her home, drop them off. Those I 
who don’t get out Jhat way should { 
call 861-J4 and ^ s .  Kidston w ill. 
pick up their magazines. j

U. of M. C li^ Invited | 
by Evered loUiifes

The Evered. JoUiffes. of 12075! 
Beck road, have invited members j 
of the University of Michigan; 
Club of Plymouth to an old time I 
songfest in their home on Sunday j 
a t '7 p.m. I

They say: "Plan to come if you i 
can sing, hum, mumble or grum- ■ 
ble.” Accompaniment vwill be fur- j 
pished by their Hammpnd organ.

A benefactor has to be careful 
when with persons he has helped. 
Since they feel a slight inferiority, 
they are on the alert to detect hi^ 
faults or weaknesses in order to 
restore their confidence.- '

NURSE LOSES FAT 
SAFELY AYDS WAY
Cil iB—if inWhit txitdst

B at atardiea. potatoes, cravy, 
h u t  c a t down. AYDS j>Un u  
■al^ aemible. easier. N o exer- 
ciae. N o drugs. No laxatives.

NwfM w«a eweof n a ra th a a  
laa peseone toaUaS 14 <ol5 Ma. avarafa ia a ww^s 
ta clWad Mata with Aydj Ftmn 
oooducted by Bwdkal doctors.

O d k io a i AYDS before each 
OMaldtdls the appetite. Y et you get vitanuna. 
minecals, eMential outrienta m  Ayda. S tart the 
A Y daw arto tO K w ei^ t now. 30 day supply of 
Ayda. S2.SS. I f you’re not delighted with results 
l ^ N E Y  BA Ck with the very first b ^  E*hoo^

C O M M U N IT Y  PH A iiM A C Y  
330 Main Street

It’s Still

BHt'S
N j u m

For

and Groceries

Phone 239

Have you next year’s 
Calendar?

If not, ask uS for one.

We stock a  fuU line 
of wines and beer

All
Makes

Repaired
Radios
Bought

Sold
Exchanged

Swain Radio Shop
PhcHie 1239-T or 515 Starkweather

GOLD SEAL

SOtATCH FEEDS
Still Available In 

Calico ar Plain Bags

FEED PRODUCTS CO.
1391$ Haggerty Highway, at Pare. Marquette Irapka

Phonie 262

We Deliver

I a rolling TRACTOR  
gathers MORE PROFITS

A tractoT that lags on uphill pulls - - that 
lacks power and pep retards production. 
Now is the time to puf it in A-1 condition. 
Let us go to work on it. Whatever yoUr 
service needs/ on any farm machinery/ we 
hove the precision equipment to do it with 
factory accuracy.

Be An Early Bird 
get your work done now

A . R. WEST
507 S* Main St. Plymouth Phone 136

YOUR INTBtNATIONAL VEKLER
4

running railroads over in France 
arid that Sgt. Frank Ridley of li33 
Odkview' road of Plymouth is bne 
6f the boys who is helping to keep 
them going.

In one month’s time it was pos
sible for a Southern Pacific spjon- 
sored railway curating battalion 
to increase the line of track Iriad- 
ing^to Paris and see 400 service
able freight cars and locomotives 
put back into service.

This feat was only possible by 
the complete utilization- oif all 
three companies of the battalion 
which had anything at all to do 
with the direct maintenance work 
cf the railway. Approximately 96 
hours after the unit reached its 
destination in France, they W’cre 
hard at work. The conditions at 
that time were very adverse due 
to .the lack of proper signab;and 
equipment. Pieces of straw aljilaze 
w ere used to signal trains and dis
patch them. in proper ordeb in 
duties in ^ a l l  stations along the 
many of t^e mtiintained stataons. 
Sqpe -of the men were on sf^cial 
line and have been on assignment 
24 hours a day since the battalion 
first started its operations. . I 
.Especially essential is the rjiaiq- 
tenance away company, Which 
contains squads for track leveling 
and repair, filling in bomb craters,!, 
raising bridges and repairing! rail
way buildings, and supplying sys
tems for use of coal and watpr by 
the Iccomolives. This cbmlpany, 
**A” is coriimanded by Cajptain 
Ncander Peterson. Audtibon. 
Minn. / . ;

I Company which takes care 
' of the maintenance of 'the equip- i 
' ment is underkthe comn(iahd of 
j Captain Samuel S. Gillespie, Bi
shop street, El Paso, Texas,-a mas
ter mechanic in railroading. The 
men., in this unit arc trained men 
who service all of the rolling stock 
and make running I'epairs, .Which 
requires their constant vigjiiance 
and varied skills. The meri have 
all had training with railroads be
fore assignment and are skilled 
mechanics in their line oif i work. 
In case of any sort of wreck or 
disruption along the line; to any 
of the rolling stock; these ajre the 
men who are on the spo(t t̂o re
pair and put back into riction as 
much .nf the equipment as they 
can. '

No railroad could be run with
out the crews w’hi^h are needed 
to operate the trains. The^ rnen 
in this particular operating Bat
talion make up 50 differerili crews 
With usually 40 operating; ih each 
direction and one crew fdr emer
gencies. The crews are msul  ̂up of 
conductors, firemen, engineers 
and. brakemen. Each crey con- 
.sists of five men. who opeiate on 
a 12-hour shift. Capt. Wjll^m P. 
Olson, Desmond street, Sgn Fran
cisco, Calif-, h8s charge’ ipjjl these 
men and also takes care jof the 
movement of all trains a i^  sees 
that the crews afip supplied

From all of these cojriipanies 
there arc many men who jafre out 
on special duty and are tei^porar- 
ily stationed at various; [points 
along the line, maintaining the 
tracks, manning the signdl sta
tions, giving orders and ^tearing 
the trams as they come dbwn.thc- 
line. These men are repres^rilative 
of all thre companies arid also 
fro mthe H and H companV.iwhich 
is strictly an administrative one, 
under the command of Capt. H. G. 
Gould, Crescent street, Os^kland, 
CaJil. In this company the: various 
administrative duties necessary ia 
taking care of personnel records, 
operations records, and. general 
military supervision are handled. 
Telegraph and telephone: operat
ors are assigned to this <^oinpany 
and also the' dispatchers lot the?rs !c
trains. In charge of the jadminis- 
trative duties at the headquarters  ̂
of this battalion of men is ^Iaste^t 
Sergeant Donald W. Wolfe, South [. 
Scott street, Arlington. Va., who 
w’orks directly under tjiel adju
tant of the battalion. : , ^

This railway operating battalion |; 
is under the command Of'Major’ 

I Walter H. M’arhn, 56th , Ajvenue, 
‘Oakland, Calif., with Capt&in H. 
G. Bhgh, Kalor, street, Spn Anto
nio, .Texas, as executive officer, 
sr»i l,ieut. Thomas A. Fo'mte, 
Geary street, San Francisco, Cal., 
as the acting adjutant. Tlielunit is 
sponsored by the San Antonio 
branch of the Southern Pacific 
and was .activated in December, 
1943, at Fort Sam Houston,'Texas,

------------- ★ ------- - ' t-
The spread doesn’t socTh to wait 

for middle-aPe anymore.:
♦♦♦♦

Upholstery . . .
deemed likeitewl 
Moth Proofing 
Rug Q eoning;

All Work Guaraataod ! 
Insured!

A LLEN S
SERVICE

Phone 360
529 South Main Street 

H ear about^Barlou

Friday, F e b rtic ^ ^  1945

Uncle Sam asks lhat you conserve 
all ol your clothes

Suits, Coats and Dresses will wear loraer, 
and o£ course look better,:]

if cleaned frequently

T A I T ’ S

Phone 234

CLEANE#' 
a TAILORS

FORMERLY JEWELL CLEANERS

N o rth v ille  R d ., P ly m o u th , M ich .

We will put some "character” 
in tl̂ at sick face . . .
Tires looking mopey . , , with a|<^adpan 
glaze? We'il correst it and give faos^.tires 
a  thread as handsome as any ithxk.ever 
rolled cut of a  factory! All jokinjg aside— 
it's not safe to ride on smooth ijuhher es- 
psclcdly in icy weather—so retreeming's a 
precaution you dare not overlook. Have it 
dtne before your tires worn too thipi—or 
\7c'il have to refuse the job. *'t

You'll appreciate our senHiq»|. ■

Earl Flueltmq
- f t ; , '

-.ot
# 4

Recapping Plant—905 W. Ann Airism lload 
Office—275 S. Main Street.

I Distributors for

HIGH-SPEED
PRODUCTS

o n .
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Prim ary E lectio n

N O T I C E !
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PRIMARY 

ELECTION WILL BE HELD IN THE

TO W N SH IP  O F 
PLYM O U TH

COUNTY OF WAYNE. STATE OF MICHIGAN

At the following Election District:
Grange HdlL Union Street. Plymouth 

Withio Said Township, on

M O N D A Y, F E B . 1 9

For the purpose of nominating by direct vote candidates for the
following Comity Offices:

CIRCUIT JUDGE'do fill vacancy for term ending Dec. 31. 1947) in 3rd Judicial
Circuit of Wayne Coiinty.

COUNTY AUDITOR, Term Ending'Decjember 31, 1949.

t h e  p o l l s  of said election w^l be open al 7:8C o'clock ajn. and will remain open 
|{00 o'clock p.m  ̂ Easternj Standard Time, of said'day of Election, unless the 

BM d of Election Inspectors Shall in their discretion, adjourn Ibe Polls at
12 oTclock noon for one hour.

N
DAfED: TA^ARY 5th. 1945.

NORMAN C. MILLER,
. i Clerk of Plymouth Township

Wins Promotion 
To Lieutenant

John WiUis Is 
Among Missing

S f e  George, o f ; w X “lo n “ r f  Mfy
^hnnWraduafe I 4“®*̂  ^ix Mile road, wifischool graduate, has been advanc- | know, that he has been

repbrted missing in action some-cd to the rank of first lieutenant 
in the army’s air forces. where in Luxemburg. He was re-

during the next few weeks.
His wife and baby daughter are  ̂

at the family home in Waterford 
whefe they will remain until 
Lieut. George returns from ser
vices in the armed forces.

Jack w*as bwn near NorihvUlepecting to 80 overseas sometime ^ g .'

The soundest asset any man can 
have is the earning power of his 
hands and brains.

■dp ttt Mtiw’s ifltrts to Imp y«r N ri Msto 
NVN,toi tonrtoi p«nr if imt Mtor OP.

The DOlLilR that 
just bant a hale 
io year packet

1923. His father, Mark A. Willis, 
.died two years later. He attended 
Northville schools through the 
seventh grade, mother and son 
living in town. Moving back to 
the farm, sent Jack to the Plym- 
9uth school, ‘Where he graduated 
in 1941. He then took up-employ
ment in the 'Kelsey-Hayes plant 
where he worked until he joined 
the army.

In February of 1943 Jack en
listed and received training at 
Camp McCain. Miss.; Ft. Jadrson, 
S. C.: and Ft. Mead, Md. The ser
geant was last home on furlough 
in July of ’44. Re was sent over
seas in October of 1944 as an ex
pert Infantryman and served in 
England, France and Germany 
before going into Luxemburg.

★  BUY WAR BONDS ★

Legals

You just spent that dollar. You 
spent it oo something you didn’t 
really need.

U you keep spending your dol
lars carelessly HIm that, some day 
your dollars won’t buy as much as 
they used to. Wasted dollars force 
prices hi^er . . . and higher.

Plan youf spending, plan your sav- 
i n | |^  realistic. Work out your pro- 
grfln in black and white. Then, as 
you buv War Bonds regularly and go 
to the bank every pay day to deposit 
as mucif as you can—you will help 
yourself to Imy more after the war, 
when the time comes that there is 
plenty for all o( us, not ;usc a linle 
for the spendthrift few,

T iu  sdverttitwuMt u  t j  d r
O^iet $ f  Enmemit Su tilha tien

Plymouth United 
Savings Bonk

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

I Ear! J. bctpal. Atty.
' P enn iaan  Allen Bldg.

I ■ Plymouth, Mich.
1 STA TE O P  M IC H IG A N  IN  T H E  C IR 

C U IT  C O U R T  F O R  T H E  COU NTY  
O F  W A Y N E . IN  CHA NCERY  

' C O R D IE  MAY FE R G U SO N , PU intiff,

> E L V ? N  FE R G U SO N . Defendant.
I No. 16S-I66
I A t a  aceaion of aaid court, held in the 

W ayne County Building in the City of De- 
I iroit, Michigan, on the Fifth day of Janu- 
I aiy , A .p . 1945.
1 r r e s o i t :  Honorable Prank B. Ferguson.
’ Circuit Judge.

I t  appearing from the affidavit of Cordie 
May Ferguson, plaintiff, on f>I* 4n said

< cauM, tha t the defendant. Elvyn Ferguson 
is not a resident of this S ta t^  but resides 
in the SA te of Tenncttec and tha t his last

" known addrcsa was R .F.D . No. 2, Troy,I Tennessee.
I IT  IS  O R D E R E D  that the said Elvyn 

Ferguson appear and answer to  the Bill of 
Complaint u e d  in this cause onthin three 
m o n ^ s  from the date of this order or the 
said Bill of Complaint win be taken as con
fessed.

{ A N D  IT  18 A LSO  O R D E R E D  that a 
copy of this order shall be published accord
ing to law, and also th a t a copy of sai^ 

' order shall be sent by registered mail, re-
< turn receipt requested to  the defendant. 

Elvyn Ferguson, a t his last known address.
I at least twenty days before the time above 
‘ prescribed for hie appearance.
I FR A N K  B. FERGUSOVf.

Circuit Judge.
A True Copy

< CASPAR J . L IN G E M A N . Clerk 
By A. SH E D D , Deputy Clerk.

Jan. 17-19-26 
Feb. 2-9-16-1945

Build That Home Tomorrow
%

With War Bonds Pnrchased Today...,
Your New 
Home...

Design V-6 

The RomoxUic 

Ranch House

We present these plans 
hoping they will prove 
interesting and help
ful to you in making 
plans for your future 
home. Please ask our 
assistance at any time. 
C o m p l e t e  workinĝ  

drawings are available 

for each house w& iii- 
ustrote.

This little ranch house has many unusual and interesting features. It will ap
peal to the practkal-mmded for there is not one square foot of floor area wasted in 
the plan; it Is a  lovely, rustic Ranch home.

The living room, the main feature of the house, has a  typical ranch type fire
place. and wide windows at the front and rear opening tm to porches.

The dinette is separated from the living room by a wide dropped ceiling beam, 
and has perfect cross-yentilotion from front to rear.—comblniitg the good features 
of the open breese-way.

The bedrooms aro excellently placed, desirably separated from the living 
quarters and each with good cross-ventilation and large dosets. ^

The kitchen is ample, well-lighted, and arranged for oil modem conveniences. 
One of the nicest features of the plan is the direct access from the kitchen to the L- 
shaped porch, making i serving of meals on this porch convenient and easy.

* The exterior is a  rustic ranch house style, of frame construction, writh lorge view 
windows. A gracious living porch, which should be screened or may be enclosed 
for winter, is a  feature^ Altogether this house will make a  most dedronle home, and 
will be very appealing in the proper environment. Plans ore available either .with 
Dr without boroment

Phcme 102

The PlrnonthLuiiber&Coal Co.
I#

Joins Up With 
The lied Cross

Miss Evelyn Ambler, daughter 
of Mrs. LeotR Ambler of Blanche 
street, has just resigned! 
tidn with the Diesel plant of the 
General Motors company on 
Plymouth road, to join up with 
the American Red Cross.

Her seUction to an important 
position in the morale building 
division m the Red Cross came 
recently after she was invited ip 
St. Louis, Missouri, for consulta
tion with officials of the Re| 
Cross.

She expects to leave in a Jevi; 
days for Washington and thefi 
will go overseas. Her mother, 
Mrs. Ambler, is employed at thj? 
Plymouth United Savings bank. |

During the past few years Miss 
Ambler has been directing th e ' 
work of the Dieselogue staff, one 
of the* important publications is
sued by General Motors. |

The following article about Miss 
Ambler is taken from the last isj- 
siie of the Dieselogue; ) ]

‘Tt is . with mingled pHde an 
regfet that Dieselogue announ 
tl>€ entrance of Us only chart 
member into the Red Cross orgaj- 
nization. Miss Ambler’̂  choice tp 
seiwe the cause of mercy will car
ry her to the far flung boundari^ 
of Pacific war areas. She will. 
serve in an important capacity in ; 
'the morale building activities o f, 
the Red Cross at base hospitals 
and evacuation centers near the 
front lines.

“Evelyn is one of Detroit Die
sel’s oldest women employes from 
point of serv’ice. Her initial job 
was as secretary to the chief en
gineer. later entered the pei'- 
scnpcl division to assist in estab
lishing and directing the Diesdl- 
ogue staff. Her effic.iency, friend
liness and understanding have 
gained Evelyn many friends who j 
.will be haopy only in the knoivl- 
f dge that her new assignment of
fers greater opportunities for her 
boundless generosity. , \

“Miss Ambler will be missed by ; 
the thousands of Diesel men and ' 
women who have come to know ; 
her through her daily contacts .in ' 
extolling their good deeds afid ‘ 
expressing sympathies to them jin ' 
tjme pf bereavement. i
1 “Bon voyage, Evelyn,* and. 
when your work in the interest 
of helping those in the midst *of 
sadness and suffering throughout 
the world permits, may you Re
turn to us at Diesel who like you 
so much.”

A tty. Perry Richwtne 
865 Pfim im m  Ave. 
Plymouth, M4ch.

ST A T E  O P  M IC H IG A N , T H E  P R O 
B A T E  C O U R T  F O R  T H E  CO U N TY  

. O P  W A Y N E.
No. 323,166 i
In  the M atter of the Estate of William K. 

Moore, Deceaaad,
J4ot)ce ia hereby given that all creditors 

ol said deceased are required to  present their 
clhlms, in writing and under- oath, to  said 
Court a t the Probate Office in the City o f, 
Detroit, in said County, and to  serve a copy 
th irw f upon LUCY L. M O O R E . Executrix 
of n id  estate, at. 253 Irvin Street. Plym
outh. Michigan, on or before the 27th day 
of March. A. D. 1945. and that luch claims 
will be heard by said court, before Judge 
Patrick H. O ’Brien in Court Room No. 306, 
W ayne County Building in the City of De
troit, in aaid County, on the 27th day of 
March, A. D. 1945, a t two o'clock in the 
afternoon.

D ated January 15, A. D. 1945.
^  PA T R IC K  H. O 'B R IE N .

-•* Judge of Probate.
PubKshtd in The Plymouth Mail oace 

each week for three weeks successively, 
within th irty  days from the date hereof. ...

Jan. 19, 26:
'  _______________________ Feb. 2, 1945

A ttorpey: EA R L J. D EM EL
Penhrman Allen Bldg.
Plymouth. Mich.

ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N . COU NTY  O F
W A Y N E. MS.
No. 300.013
A t a scBsioD of .the Probate Court for said 

County of W ayne, held a t the Probate Court 
Room in the City of Detroit, on the Twen
ty-Second day ot January, in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and forty-five.

Present Patrick H. O ’Brien. Judge of 
Probate.

In the M atter of the Estate of Ernest 
Anderson, deceased.

E v l  J. Demel, a Public Administrator. 
Special and General Administrator of said 
estati^ having rendered to said Court his 
combined first and final account in said mat
ter and filed therewith his petition praying 
that the residue of said estate be assigned to 
the p e ^ a s  entitled thereto:

I t  is ordered. That the ninth day of 
M a r^ . next, a t teo o’clock in the forenoon 
at said Court Room' be appointed for exami
ning and aiiowfng sat’d account ahd hearing 
said petition.

And it  is further Ordered, T hat a copy 
M this order be published once io each w e ^

, .  waeka eoaaecutivdy previous to
tune of benring. in the Plymouth Mail, 

a newspaper nrinted .and circulating in said 
County of Wayne.

P A T R IC K  H. O ’B R IE N .
\  ’ Judge Probate

(A true copy) I
A L FR E D  L. V IN C E N T  
Deputy Probate Register.

Feb. 2. 9. 16. 1945

A man may have authority oVer 
others, but he can never have 
their hearts, except by giving h is! 
own.—W. Wilson.

GE-7 Carbonates Com- 
poiim l w ill h e lp  in 
crease your alkaline , 
reserve in syvstemic contlitidns 
and in stom ach conditions,'as 
an antacid  fo r neutralizing 
over-acidity. GE-7 is a  plea.'^- 
’.nt combination- of selected 
antacids' th a t  m akes a de- 
ightfiil d rink , w inter o k  .cum- 
.ner. And it contains no as- 
oirin. Try GE-7, today.  ̂. .

5 0Z ORANUUR FORM 57
A WOCUCi

Beyer niarmacy
/165 Liberty Sl .

EXCLUSIVE

f^one 211

otSTtnuTon

Th e C a l Roberts
Service Station

O f 31390 Plymouth Rd. is now operated by

J0SD>H L. RABIOLA
and will be known os the Robiola Gull Service

8

We will carry a complete line of Gulf & Firestone 
Products* All car accessories and 

we will offer sp ec ia list

LUBRICATIONS — SIMONIZING — WAShW  
& GLITTER GLAZING

COMPLETE ALLEN MOTOR TUNE-UP ^ V IC E

Open Sunday 10 o*m. to 6 p.m. Phone Liv. 9202

We call for and deliver your car ii you ore 
within a  reasonable distance

Page 11

Special This Week-end

i i* ^  L A  C H O Y  
C H O P  S U E Y

2 OX. CHOW MEIN NOODLES

IS 3 5 c

Parity Market
Ne(xt to Penniman- 

Allen Theatre Phone 293

Man is the only animal that 
can be skinned twice.

Some people try to get something for noth-
ingv and then Jack about the price.

Our Customers ore not like that.
Quality is a  watchword with us.

•»  • *
Kasco analyzed and tested farm feeds lor 
oil animals and poultry moke you money 

and help to keep us both smiling.
I : ■»

: CARL'S KASCO FEEDS
Plymouth. Mich. ^

The store full of Dressprint bags 
Phone 666

T H E

KAHN TA1L0BIN6 
SPECIALIST 
IS COMING!

Nr. Henry Livingston
'A special representative o f the

K A H N  T A I L O R I N G  C O .
o f In^ KanapoU s

Will visit our store on

Friday and Satnrday, 
Febmary 9 and 10 i

w ith  a Special Display o f

N e w 'S u it in g s  a n d  C o a tin g ^
. to  he

M a d e  to  Y o u r  O rd e r

1 I
I New weaves! New patterns! New colors!

Let dus Kahn expert take YOUR measure 
foe a new spit or^coat . . .  to be made 

op for immediate or future delivery. '

DAVIS & LEHT
"Where Your Money's Well Spent"



r
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VICTORY’S SONS >

S N AMERICAN TANK puJwd on too 
for in o^aneo of tho Infantry, and 
tha craw mambars found thamselvai 
cut off naar Mataur in north Africa. 
Italian toldian clotad in and 
lurad tham.

Wlwi av^n9 faO tha Haifant mada 
•camp, and aftar suppar thay ba^an to 
pM  tha wina bel^. Pratantly thay 
foT9ot about thair prisonart. Capt. 
Dwight Vamar, commandar of tha craw, 
^va  tha word, and tha Amaricans 

(Bppad away and hid in a whaat fiald.
Next morrang, with claarad heads thaf 
HaKans began a search. One party came 

a to tha unarmed American tanbnan. 
ptain Vamar boldly leaped up, ^aw a 
rig metal o^act>->it was a teaspoon 

•»and commanded tha searchers 
to drop thair riflas. Tha frightanad 
ItaXans threw down thair arms, tha 
Amaricans snatchad tham up. A 
few hours later Captain Vamar and 

craw returned to thair camp, 
aftar having turned ovaf half 
dozen enemy soldiers to tha 
British Bghth Army.

Thlto news service publiahied each week through
the courtesy of

SLUNK & THATCHER

9.t.mtPtcno

P re /e rre ^ -
by alt who deKght in fine 
quality . . .  now as always 
made with all pure p o rk ...

without preservatives 
seasoned our own secret

f f m

Every we ŝk we mention! quality in our ads. • . . 
and yet every week we !know most of the man
ufacturers making our food products ore striv
ing constantly to raise their quolity.

You Get the Highest 
In Quality Always at

LOREN J. 600DALE

Our Modem, Dignified Service 
and Equipment stands Ready to 
Serve You in the Time of Need

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE 
ON CALL

SCHRADER
FUNERAL HOME

] The Plymouth Mcdl Wont Ads Bring Results

k
I

Bahson Says - -
Babson Park, Florida, February 

2.—Postwar full employment de
pends upon keeping the national 
income up to $120 billions or 
more. This compares with a pre
war figure of $80 billions. Some 
increase!

Prawanting Unaxnploymant
Three times in tbe past, the U.S.

was up against a similar problem. 
(1) In 1845-8, following the Mexi
can War, there would have been 
a revolution in the U.S. except for 
the acquisition from Mexico of 
Texas and seven other states. (2) 
In 1874-9, following the Civil War, 
there would have b ^ n  economic 
chaos except for the development 
of the railroads. (3) In 1919-23, 
following World War I, there 
again would have been an econo
mic collapse had not the “horse
less carriage'* saved the day.

To jack up national inctxne 50 
oercent and prevent unemploy
ment, some new great industry 
must be bom, or sohie radic^ 
change must take plabe in educa- 
ion. I believe that—foUowing 
Vorld War II—some revolution- 
iry change will take place in our 
system which now “Educates” 30,- 
>00,000 people and spends billions 
of dollars annually. Hence, I re
peat that postwar employment de
fends upon our school commit- 
ees.

Memories rs  Brains
Here is my forecast: First, 

schools will give less attention to 
memory work and more to brain 
levelopment Such memory work, 
IS is given, sho\ild be concentrate 
3d on spelling, arithmetic tables 
I'nd vocabularies which knowl-
3dge will help students get and
lold jobs. Second, schools will 
;ive much more attention to 
training students to think and 
solve original problems, — work 
which they dislike to do.

The above two changes would 
mean that students will take 
lome more problems to work out, 
'Dut fewer textbooks to read. The 
present craze of lugging home a 
mass of textbooks, each day, re
mits in less thinking. Encyclope- 
jias and reference books can dis
place memories; but nothing can 
take the place of brains. Employ- 
rs can install machines to do ev-

The Plymouth M ail
PLYMOUTH MICHIGAN

EUoa R. Eaton................ ............................. Editor and Publiahar
Starling Eaton .............................................%....

prything but THINK. Hence, stu- 
lents sniould be taught to pioneer 
ind create jobs, rather than to 
memorize and hunt jobs.

Need of Good Habits 
The third important change will 

be in helping students develop 
?ood habits and self-control. The
student should be taught to diag-

ill.nose and govern his own wi 
worry, anger, fear, etc. Upon 
these emotional traits, his health, 
pappiness and economic value 
largely depend. Students will 
frankly be told that body, mind 
2nd soul are one; that work in the 
;mall laboratories of their private 
individual lives is more import- 
int'lhan work in the large labora- 
ories of schools and colleges.

School committees will realize 
that the student’s greatest need is 
for self-discipline, so necessary to 
co-ordinate body, mind and spirit. 
Our present school system worked 
fairly well before the days of mass 
production and modem conveni
ences; but if continued along pres- 
i ent lines will result in much post
war unemployment. The present 
universal fear of unemployment 
and the increasing demand for 
“security legislation" clearly indi
cate the present lack of a pioneer
ing and independent character.

Spiritual Energy Necessary
Unfortunately school commit

tees are m i s t a k ing material 
wealth, in terms of dollars, for 
human progress, in terms of use
fulness. Christian philosophy, bi
ology and psychology, as they re
late to each student, are very im
portant. The development of this 
spiritual field, following World 
War II, can be as effective in pre
venting postwar unemployment 
as was the Louisiana Purchase 
following the Mexican War, the 
building of the railroads following 
the Civil War and the automobile 
industry following World War I.

Certainly, it can be shown that 
acquiring self-mastery to use 
one’s energy constructively is in 
the self-interest of eyery student. 
This is the religious awakening 
for the need of which the world is 
today suffering. True intelligence 
needs spiritual energy, Idhdly 
feelings, insight and imagination. 
Find out the one thing in which 
each student is tnost interested. 
When this is discovered, it is eas
ily possible to convince him the 
n e^^ ity  of self-mastery. By so 
revising the educational program, 
school committees can both best 
serve the students’ and the na
tion's future welfare.

A
If the legislature approves the 

proposaL Michigan bow and ar
row hunters who fail to get a deer 
during future archery seasons will 
^  privileged to hunt bucks dur-
mg the regular gun season that foillows. Purchase of a second li
cense would be required.

Reports to the National Safety 
Council indicate that *two out of 
every three bicyclists injured and 
killed in traffic accidents were 
violating a traffic law at the time

A C urtom  ToQored
Clothes

Men's Suits 
Coots

LADIES

M -
A

Tailor made Coats 
Suits Be Slack Suits

Wm. RENGERT
Phone 1060-W 

736 Iiteple Street 
Plymouth

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
Entered os Second Class Matter in the U. S. Postaffice at 

Plymouth, Michigan

'ars stnui mm>oi 
cm sm im m gaM ornr
IS iUYIMS WHt BOUDS WITH
mMr Pffn potm w  moa:

Ralhbum Named 
As Chairman

supervisors from this part of the 
state were in attendance and took 
an active part in the various 
meetings.

Chief interest was centered 
around the taxation discussion,

At the annual meeting of the j but all in attendance were not in 
Michigan Supervisor's Association 1 agreement with the general plan Methodist 
held ill Larfting last week, Super-1 of distribution of state funds that

was sugge^ed by the association’s 
tax committee.

25  Years Ago
Now* IMm* ol •  gpiaster of i 
o n t e y ago lak*a l*em tha 
fila* of Tba Plimoath MalL

The name of M. G. Hill of this 
village has been sent to the- sen
ate for confirmation a,8 postmaster
at Plymouth^

Announcexnent has been made
of the marriage of Monte H. 
Wood of Detroit, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Wood of this place, and 
Mrs. Beatrice Stevens, also of De
troit.

The Plymouth & Northville Gas 
Company are anticipating anoth^ 
er coal shortage, unless there is a 
radical change in the fuel situa
tion.

John Patterson is building a 
five-room bungalow on^Roe street,

F. H. Bird and Guy Fisher'have 
opened q plumbing and tinning 
shop at the rear of the P. A." Nash 
hardware store in north village.

A sleighload of young folks 
gathered at the home of Miss 
£dnai Gotts at Waterford, last 
Wednesday evening.

Plymouth friends will be inter
ested to know that Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Riggs .have purchased a 
beautiful new home at Venice, 
California. . ’

The tearing down of the 
en awning in front of the 
block at the corner of Main
and Penniman avenue, makes a

wood-
ayde

street

build-

visor Charles Rathburn of Plym
outh township, was named chair
man of th^ legislative conlmittee 
of the ^tate organization.

Mr. Rathburn, Supervisor Jesse 
Ziegler and a number of other

I never knew a womaif to plead 
a headache when the occasion was 
one of her own choosing.

Plymouth's New Modern

Penn Theatre
%

Plymouth, Michigan

Buy U. S. Bonds and Stamps, now on sale 
at tbe Box Office

Adults. 33c« plus 7e tax ......................................40e
C hildren . 17c. p lu s  3c t a x . ........................ ........; .....................20iB

Every Child, Regardless of Age, Must Have a Tickat

Sun.. Mon.. Tues.. Wed.. Feb. 4, 5. 6. 7.
ANN SHERIDAN • ALEXIS SMITH

JANE WYMAN - CHARLES RUGGLES>
—m—

'T he  Doughgirls
An hilarious hodgepodge of riotous romance

great imepriovement in that 
ing.

Dr. Grainger has sold his resi
dence on Harvey street to Frank 
Hake 'of Livoma. Dr. and Mrs. 
Grainger expect to soon move to 
their farm home at Comiierce.

The 1919-1920 girls a( H. W. 
Murray’s candy store, enjoyed a 
sleigh-ride party to Northville, 
last Wednesday evening.

About forty ladies were present 
at the Aid Society meeting the
...............  churcji, held at the
home of Mrs. Arthur White on 
West Ann Arbor street, last week 
Wednesday afternoon, January. 
22nd. A business meeting was fol
lowed by a program and a social 
hour, delicious home-made candy 
being served.

Thuteen members of the Girls’ 
Community club enjoyed a sleigh- 
ride party out to the home of, 
Miss Edna Hummell, daughter of- 
Mr. and Mrs.. I. W. Hummell, on 
the Ann Arbor road, last Monday: 
evening. A pot-luck supper -wasi 
served at 6:30 o’clock, after which! 
a business meeting ivUs held. This;' 
w’as followed by a social hour! 
with music, and at 9:30 the girlsi 
returned to town declaring the' 
evening a pleasant one.

Honored For 
Gallant Action 1

Mrs. A. B. Miller, the foriner 
Agnes Mattinson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Silas Mattinson of For
est street, has just received word 
that her husband. First Lieut. A. 
B. Miller, serving with Patton’s 
army somewhere in Germany, has 
been awarded the silver star for 
gallantry in action.

This award isCthe fourth high
est, and was made to Lieut. Mil
ler by General J. A. Van Fleet 
of the 90th Infantry division. 

Lieut. Miller has been in al
most constant action since D-day,

mto

Sunday Show* Conllnuous from 3:00 PJ4.
4 J.

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat., Feb. 8. 9. 10
ALAN MARSHALL - LARAINE DAY 

MARSHA HUNT

going through France and 
Germany with the 3rd army.

He is a son of Mr. and Mrsj 
Ernest Miller of Osceola and was 
married to the Plymouth girl 
some two years ago. Mrs. Millei; 
is now etnoloyed at the Burroughs 
plant in Plymouth.

Buy U.. t .  Deictiie Bonds and 
Stamps, the I.O.U. of the R ^  
White and Blue!

-in—
/ /

NEWS
Bride By Mistake /#

SHORTS

NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN

Penniman-Allen Theatre
Plymouth, Mkhigun

Adulia, 33c, plus 7c fax..................................... ......... 40e
Childron, 17c. plus 3c/tax................................................20e

Bu7  U. S. Bonds and Stamps, now on sale 
atibeBoxOfHee

Evary Child, Rogardlon of Ago, Mutt Havo a Tickat

Thurs., FrL. Sat» Feb. L 2̂  9 
VERA RHUBA RALSTON - RICHARD ARLEN

—in—

Storm Over Lisbon"/ / t

NEWS SHORTS

SATURDAY MATINEE
Adolia. 21c. ph|* 4c f a x . . .  .........................................2Sc
ChUdran. 17c, plus 3c fax................................... ...........20e

Sun» Mon.̂  Tues*, Wed./ Thurs./ FrL, Sat./ 
Feb. 4, 5/ 6/ 7, S, 9, 10

DEANNA DURBIN • ROBERT PAGE
—m—

a

NEWS
Can't Help Singing / /

ai t m

Ross and Rehner’s

"Of the two evils, ̂ he least should be 
choseit”—Erasmus '

MNuiar ' >
23—konsos admitted to

Union as the 34th State, 
1861.

30—Hitler .repudiatee Treaty 
of Vereaillee before Gê  
man fteichstaa. 1937.

— 31—Presiefent Rorieeveh de» 
values the Ammican dol
lar. 19S4.

___ P̂EIBUARY
---- I—Washington KavatU _ Trivî v sinrMH 1077Treaty dgned. 1922.

- 3—Mexico accepts peace 
^ tenu demanded by U.S.,1848.

—3—Income tot* aroendmwjt 0 hammlm./ IQIflbecompe lovr. 1913.
4—Major Gorgos louncbee anti-yellow fever drive ia 
« Hovarta 1901. wn

GOOD EYESIGHT 
Makes Hlsloiy lor Yon

CompUmanfi of

JOHN A. ROSS 
LLBEHMER

Docton Optometry
•I t  Pamttman A m

m dt
433

Naw OfBea Hour*
Opaa I to •  ^  m. each day 

axcapf Batoiday 
Sahiiday 11 a. a .  to 2 pb bl

May we remind
You again

/

So many people are asking us to 
take orders for them on Saturday that 
it is impossible to core for them oil.

*We cannot accept orders for Sat
urday and we hope you will help us. 
Our Saturday order service was dis
continued when the ''put-up" orders 
filled all the available space in the 
bakery.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL RE 
MORE THAN APPRECIATED

L.

Terry’s  B akery

. . . Timely iteme o f inieroet end 
value . .  M pfiii mddeatione about 
cookini, lighting and app!ianoa uaa.

• •'I

/ V
4  MINUTES^ONE KILOWATTHOUR T . . One com
parison of nations’ living standards is based on the 
amount of work required in the various countries of 
the world to purchase comparable merchandise. The 
following table, based on pre-war wage scales, shows 
tbe number of minutes' work required of unskilled 
labor to purchase one kilowatthour of electricity in 12 
leading countries:

United States 4 minutes Hungary.... ....30 minutes
Holland..... ...12 minutes Belgium......... 30 minutes
England...... ....18 minutes Brazil........ ...30 minutes
P ran ^ ....... ....18 minutes Argentina ....31 minutes
Germany.;..*.—...18 minutes Uruguay .... .... 36 minutes
Austria___.... 24 minutes Chile....-.... ....37 minutes

America leads the wcx'ld.in the electrical standard of  ̂
living, as sb*e leads in so many other ways!

Wosting alectrlciry is wasting kodfy w dad cool

SAVORY SAVING. . ,  This recipe for using up “leftover" 
roast beef is highly recommended by our Home Service 
Department:

Luncheon Rolls with Mushroom Sauce
2 cup* ciited flour 
1 tep. «alt

4 tsp. bakiog powdar 
4 tbt. •hortaninr

% to 4  ̂cup milk

Sift dry ingredients together, cut in shortening, end add 
milk to make a soft dough. Roll to Ys-inch thickrtess and 
spread with mixture of ground leftover roaat beef, finely 
diced cooked potatoes and hnaty mitKod onion. (This may 
be moistened slightly with white sauce or leftover gysevy.) 
Roll like a jplly roll and cut into one-inch slices. Bake in 
muffin pans at 450° F. for 12 to 15 minutes. Serve with 
mtMhroom sauce. ^

CARE OF CORDS . . .  I t  is always important to take care 
of your electric appliance cords—and particularly so 
in wartime. These simple instructions will extend tbe 
life of 3 Tour cords: Keep them free from oil, moisture 
and grease; avoid kinking and knotting keep tiiem 
away from sharp edges and hot appliances. Do not hang 
them over nails. When disconnecting them from out
lets, grasp plug firmly^on*t jerk cord.

Oea'f wotfe electricityf Ceaservfeg It serves coef

« •^ * !U e  3 > e ifu U t C dU o4%  Q o ,
s e r v in g  more them AaN the people o f AUcMgi


